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CARTERET — Auditors em-
ployed bjr llif C.rnrral Democra-
tic Organialion went over the
traroufh books in the offico of
Borough Cleric August J. Perry
Ok Wednesday mid yesterday.
Tfc« auditors were Charles Gold-
stein and Seymour Rosenfeld of
Portk Amhoy, Mr. Perry and the
borough auditor, J#seph J. Sea-
man, were also present to offer
any assistance that might hare
been required.

CARTEKET~^~A~ verbal clash
ictwceii Mayor J. W. Mittuch and
councilman .lames Lukach, lone

Democratic minority man, enliven-
ed the council meeting Monda;
night. The fireworks, started when

resolution was introduced to
borrow $3,000 to pay for paving
material for the Ijafayette street
improvement. The labor is being
done by WPA workers. Lukach
voted against the resolution.

The resolution set forth that the
WPA project to pave Lafayette
street had mused an emergency
and therefore it was necessary to
borrow money to supply the pav
ng material.

When Lukach explained the rea-
son for his vote, the mayor asked:
"Would it be legal in your opinion
to take money set aside in the
budget for other purposes and use
it for this project?" He went on
to explain that the council, at thi
time the budget was made up had
no knowledge Unit, the I>afnyette
street project would be put
through mid no provision was
made for it. On the other hand, he
pointed out, the workers neet
the WPA jobs iind it keeps them
off the relief rolls of the borough.

Neglect Charged
Lukach complained he was no

A|s*rt*l*V.taH-*WMK:Vi

the information is available *hy
time but it is his, Lukach's, duty
as a councilman to j;et the infor-
mation. Me charged the council
man with neglecting the duty h
was sent by tin1 people to perform

The discussion lasted svceral
minutes and at one point when
the mayor's voice rose high Lu-
kach told him not to talk so loud
us he could hear perfectly well.
He added no loud talk would
frighten him.

I am not trying to frighten
you; 1 am giving you a lesson in
public duty," replied the mayor.

Lukach referred to thf bonded
(Continued on Potje 6)

CARTERET — Tk« United Statei Metal.
Rofinlnf Cott|»4ay made ita debut thi* week
in a ntw form of aAttrprim—that of motion
pictnr* production. • -,

• • . .

How«y», th* eoppM' workt hat not gone
into the Hollywood Fltld. The production of
picturea Ii ntad* iol«4y In the interest of pro-
moting lnduitria,l taftty and ii bated on the
theory tKkl Matt perteni al-e eye-minded. Fur-
ther piyckelttfkkl »tr»t«|y li*i in the fact the
aetort are pamftt wora»r«, familiar to thnan who
will •** th« m&fh; and the icenei are thoae
amonf whiah th* plant employeei move every
workin| day, and they, tike the reit of the
world, h»T» a particular int«reit In tcreen
portraytt »f the thinfi and placet they know.

Th* pr*mi*r performance wai held thia
week ana) had all the dramatic aspect! of any
other nr»t atiowlnf. 180 workmen had lunch-
eon tofatW and than they crowded into a.
cellar room beneath the company'i tank houte.
There^ wai a f eneral air of jollity and tenae
eipecU»cy. Someone laid "Lightt," the room
wa> d»»k«n»d. Then okune a whirring sound,
a Kreejn liadaUal up aiul the <haw wai on with
fh» firtk tcene * pictur^ »f the hu(e plant taken
from ifce top of the nhelter.

The Dietnre the>n ahowed operation! in »ar-
ioni d*par(iH*ntt of the plant where workmen
are *x(Ma«d to danger, and how to guard
againtt Injury- One portrayed a man who had
been lrt]*e«d and wai bandaged up became
of ii. A back view of him appeared, then * tide
yUw, than finally the man turned and faced
the aodienc*. A-ll watching him knew hit iden-
tity ami ISO pain of lipi murmured hii name
—"Yohwm"—in oniton.

In uiing the moviei to promote safety at
(ha plan! accident* which may happen will be
re-enacteej befwr* the camera. Workmen will
r*pr*tent thamielrei and one will portray the
penon who may have been injured. The scena-
rio for thne movies will he the record of what
actually happened, jutt at it really occurred.
With th* screen picturixation will also go
verbal explanation of why what happened did
kappen, and there will be Instruction! how to
tvt>M having auch an accident occur again.

Experience at the plant hai proven that an
important factor in cautnig accident! it that
all materials handled are heavy, These pictures
will skow among other things the danger from
dropping a 250 pound pig or metal, or a tteam-
ihovel full of ore, or a piece of big timber.

(Continued on Pqife .?)

FARISS INSTALLED
ASA.L.COMMANDER
Mrs. Edwardi Inducted As

Head Of Auxiliary In
Impressive Rites

CARTERET — Robert Fariss
was installed an commander of
Oarturet Post 2fl3, Ameritan
Sjion, and Mrs. Harold Edwards as
president of the Auxiliary Unit, at

impressive ritual held at thi
Ilorough Hall Tuesday niRht. The.
installation ceremonies* were con
ducted by County officers and John
Kennedy was chairman of the
meeting.

The procedure carried out con
sisted of calling the meeting li]
Mr. Karisfi as senior vice comman
der, advancement of the colors by
the county Rergeantrat-arins, Ar-
chie Redd; prayer by the chaplain
followed by a period of silence i
.tot

the comUMndiir. Mr. Kennedy the
took chart* of the Meeting. Visit
ing county dBoers -were escorte
to the platform, and speeches n
welcome given by Mrs, Cliffor
Cutter to the iJlpurtment Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ruwell Howell nf High-
land Park, and Mr«. Lester

BULLETIN
New Brunswick—A jury

of eleven men and one wo-
man returned a verdict of
acquittal for Margaret
Drcnnan, twenty-year old
Itelin girl accused of
shooting to death her mar-
ried lover. The panel deli-
berated for about three
hour*. John Telepotky of
Carteret wat one of the
jurors.

Although accused of
murder in the first degree,
Prosecutor Charles Morris
failed to demand the death
penalty for the starry-eyed
secretarial student. Her
counsel claimed she shot
Reeves in a desperate move
to protect herself from an
attack.

ROOSEVELT B. 4 L

BURIAL TOMORROW
FOR AUTO VICTIM
Fedor Killed In Crash In

Raritan; Survived By
Widow^Child

CARTKHET—Funeral .services
will be held at 9:30 A. M. tomor-
row in St. Elizabeth's Catholic
Church for Stephen Fedor who was
killed in a traffic accident in Rar-
itan early Wednesday morning,
Mr. Fedor was 25 yoars old and
was employed by the U. S. Metala
Refining Company. Until recently
he lived at 31 Wheeler avenue,
then moved^ta 322 Perahing ave-
nue.

Surviving are: his widow, the
former Miss Elizabeth Arva who
for several years was secretary to
former Assemblyman Elmer E.
Brown; a son, Stephen Jr., aged
IS months; his mother, Veronica

fit KtftbUfitl two

ACT101L DEFERRED
ON SCHOOL BOARD
W I L M T YEAR
Referendum On Changing

Status It Tabled
For Time Bring

FUTURE ufUNCERTAIN
OARTERET—When it became

known this wcok the proposed ref-
erendum to replace the present,
elected Board of Education with a
board to be appointed ny tho May-
or, would not be voted on at the
coming olertion, a1 statement as to
why the project would not be sub-
mitted to the voters November 2
was nought from the administra-
tion. '.

In the statement which was
made it was said the proposal has
been tabled for the. present but
that it may be submitted at the
ichool election to be held next Feb-
ruary.

The Statement ,
The administration's statement

was as follows:
"The leaders in the movement

to abolish the present method of
electing members of the Board of
Education and replacing it with
an appointive Board have the fol
lowing statement to make.

"It has never been, and never
will be, the intention of Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch to set himself
up as a 'crar' who hopes ta contro
nil blanches of local government
The Mayor resents the many infer-
ences and charges that have been
hurled at him In that connection.

DEMOCRATS REFUSE

Lukach, Scally, Beigert
Paid No Penalty On

Arrears: Comba

BROWN ALSO TWITTED

Elmer Brcwn

STATED

Dnidi 40th Annual Ball
To Be Held Here Saturday

CARTERET — The fortieth
annual ball of Middlesex Grove
No, 33, Ancient United Order
of Druids, will lie held Satur-
day night, October HO in the
(iciniiin Hall. This ball has been
nn annual event in Carteret the
Saturday night before election
since several years before the
borough was incurporated.

SOFTBALL MEETING
CAUTKRKT- There will be a

lei-ling of all softhall teams which
ilayed in the Recreation Centre

Softball League, lust summer on
uettUy niRbt at K o'clcok ut the

The meeting has been call-
nseph Trosko, president of

l l n . i l

|y interesting 'teaii-
lif sutc police, parti-
|want Loui* Cooper,
'•xperti from Trsnton
l l«; it was his first
'\'' testirnonj »nd he

lt while Capt,
i

< upt. Snook tin 6w
u splendid tpaech

i he local fingerprint
'* opened at p ollca

of Old Bridge, tounty president.
laaUlllUan Ritet

Mrs. Squires conducted the in-
stallation of the auxiliary ofliccra,
who are as follo*ii: President, Mrs.
Edwards; first vide president, Mrs.
Williaw D. Gaiiey; second, Mrs.
John Cook; secretary, Mrs. Harry
Gleckner [treasurer, Mrs. John II.
Nevili; historiani Mrs. William B.

(Continuta on Page 3)

High Schotl Ft A Resumes
For Fall Staton Tuesday

CARTERBT — The executive
committet of the Parent-Teacher
Aasociati* of the Carteret High
School arranged for the October
meeting of the association to be
held Tuesday Of next week at 3
P. M: in the high school. This will
be the first meeting following the

Maturities Total $26,129
Of Which $9,142 Is In

Matured Loans
CARTKRKT — The Roosevelt

Building and Loan Association an-
nounces payment of the twelfth
imniiiil scries. I', is a total payment
uf $2i;,123.1i:i of which $9,142.45
is payment of matured loans and
the balance, $16,386.78 is matur-
ed free shares.

Tim association was organized
in 1!)11. Its assets as of June SO,
!!i:S7, were ?1M,7O2.31. It is the
only association in thin vicitity
that is a member of the Federal
Home Loan Bank system, its con-
dition having warranted admission
into the system.

The association pays 4 per cent
on dividends tu stock holders and
on savings. Throughout the depres-
sion period the association paid all
maturities on time. This fact was
explained by an officer as being the
result of being conservative dur-
ing the boom period that preceded
the. ciash of 1929.

summer recent.
Thia c o m m i t t e e pre-

:entre.
?d by ,
Lhe
he receipts w
his time.

pared a program for the year and
will present it at the meeting
Tuesday for approval. The chair-
man of membership, of the coun-
ty organization will be the guest
speaker Tuesday, The members
of the executive committee are:
Miss Anna D. Bcott, Mrs. William
V. Coughlin, Mrs. Harry Yetinan,eague, who announced that

ild be divided at: Mis. David Lasner, Mrs. George
1 Kurtz and MM. C. H, Byrne.

Perry Gets Paraphernalia
For local Election Bosses

CARTERET — Records and
other papers necessary for elec-
tion officials have been received
at the office of Borough Clerk
August J. Perry whu has asked
these officials to come there for
them. The sample ballots to be
inuiled voters have also arrived
and will be sent out this week.

'Junkies' Derive Good Iking Oat Of Reclaiming
Metal, Bottles, Paper Discarded By Housewives

Somewhere there is a proverb which say.
toat everything h.» it. use, a.ul nuwher. is it.
truth proven more fully than in tha salvei*
(Otten from the local dumping ground. What
il thrown out hy borough families as useUis to
them i. garnered in with thrift and car. by a
number of P*»on» here who get, a goodly >bar«
of their living expenses from the sale of thi.

salvaged junk.
' . • t t • x •

Today of eouria tn« """' v » l u « M e J«"»V'U
meUl. «f1»ich is being i«M to warrinf
particularly Japan. A scrap of m.lal
about, now .lays «n tho dump h.ap about as
!•«« a» a .coop of i « cream lasts on a Jujjr »Ujr.
Mmt of Unit it snatched for sale to a Junkja »•,
for* II «*•» reaches the Jump h»ap. „

ta t other form, of discard brini thfir r«.um
too. Bottles have a d.nuit« male »•]»•. K
borough employee entrust**, with *atc|s>M

p flat, then tied into neat bundle.* A pile
of such bundles will bring several cents to the
collector, who Kat more than likelr also saved
up at pile of old rubber tire, and ovorihoes and
lit QnolJier heap ha. probably collected several
hundred pounds of newspapers.

Chicken Faed Too
Scrapi of bone have a resale value alto, and

wfclle scrap, of fat meat and .tale bread do
n<t\ they are picked up by thrifty dump-pile
lurcher, who f««d them to tbair flock* of

Tho ironical part of the whole taltage front
ithe dump* of Carteret lies In the fact that for
on* of' the main farms of discard, tin caas,
t)̂ «r« it n* iuaat value, the can* «r» too bulltjr
\9 tnwpalt for de-Hn»ini, and the work of aiayt-
J*rl«f lh»W <Ut <fo*s not briu|-«iW)U|h&a*ur»

' ^ atakc the labor worf h whl]*. rjknoa tin: «*ni
of th* Important

and m i i r l l Brother, Josupli, who
lives in Hungary.

The burial will be. in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Fed or, was driving tlnough
Raritan on Route 25 toward Tren-
ton Wednesday morning at 2:2G
o'clock when his Plymouth car was

collision with a truck going in
he opposite direction and driven
y Henry D. Street, of 7!i Yorke
treet, Salem. Street was accora-
ianied by his wife and nino-
lonths-o'ld baby. The truck, load-
d with apples turned over but,the
river and his wife and child CB-
uped injury,

Fedor was unconscious in his
(Continued on Page 3)

BRANDON-JOHNSON
RITES SOLEMNIZED
Ceremony Is Performed In

St. Joseph's Church By
Rev. Mulligan

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Norita Brandon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Brandon of
11 Grant Avenue, to Thomas Wil
liam Johnson, of Roosevelt Ave
nue, took place here Saturday af
ernoon. The ceremony \*as per

formed in St. Joseph's Church by
the pastor, Rev. J. A. Mulligan
and was followed by a reception a
he home of Mrs. George Misdom,

aunt of the bride, in Randolph
Street.

The bride wore a dress of whit
chantilly lace draped over whit*
satin and her veil was of tulle.
She carried an arm bouquet o
white roses and gardenias.

Attending U e bride was Misa
Mary 'Wmko, who wore green pussy
willow satin and carried an arm
bouquet of (fold colored" chrysan-
themunu.- Lawrence Johnsoi
acted as his brother's best iron.

After their return from a wed
ding trip to Atlantic City the cou
pie will make their home in Ran
dolph Street.

The bridal date of this coupl
also marked the twentieth anni
vergary of the nftrriage of Mr
and Mr*, BrtmEen, parents oi
bride. ,' •

"The leadership of the majurity
party recognize the honest differ-
ence of opinion that many of our
citizens have asserted privately
and publicly,

"The question principally has to
do with the functioning of the
Board of Education, therefore the
matter has been referred to the
present school commissioners who
may decide to hold a referendum
at the next school board election.

"We respect the advice and opin-
ion of many of Carteret's citizenn
who want the right, and are en-
titled if they so desire, to vote for
those who wil) best serve the com-
munity as members of the Ijoard
of Education.

"Th* TftTAWHdutt therefore has
~jmm*t and its «k»t*
ferred to the present Board o:

ducatlon."

FITZGERALD DENIES
DEMOCRATIC UNITY
Says General Democrat

Are Still Adhering To
Own Principles

CAUTERET -In a letter to this
newspaper, which is published here-
with, the Carteret. Democratic Or-
gauizntion, Inc., challenges the
sentiment there is unity in the
Democratic party in this borough.
The same letter challenges the as-
sumption of credit by "certain
Democratic leaders of the old re-
gime" for the court procedure
through which Mrs. Jeanette Bod-
imr was reinstated as borough
nurse after her ouster by the Board
of Health. The letter does not
mention the General Democratic
Orguniation as such, but it is gen-
erally understood that group is the
target for this attack.

The letter follows:
'Dear Editor:

"The Carteret Democratic Or-
ganiation, Inc., wishes to take this
opportunity to correct several mis-
leading statements recently mad
by a certain political group.

"In the form of press releaaei
to the newspapers certain polities]

CARTERET- Alexander
a, borough tax collector, issued •, |

statement, today taking issue wtfll^J
the charges of Democratic canrffel

for offlrp who recently
tered their attacks on the a

nf interest nn delinquent!
tnxev The statement is as H W

"Before replying to the 'va
insinuations' made by candid

f the Democratic Party, cont«i»«|
ed in n newspaper article some f t
days ago, and which concerned)
abatement of interest on
ijiient taxes, there arc certain p«f«
tinent facts that have to do With '
the same gentlemen who flout the [
conduct of my office. For instance (

Democratic candidate James J. ;

l.ukgch did NOT pay interest oft
his taxes which were delinquents
The record shown further that La>

ach voted in favor of a resold*
ion dated May 18, 1936 which j.
:ave the Collector power to adjust
nterest according to law. "?

"Democratic candidate * John
Orally paid the last installment on
iis 1635 taxes due November 1st,
935, exactly one year later and. i

REFUSED to pay any interesi
hatsoever. Democratic candidate
lphonse Beigert's father paid hl»

axes late twice this year and b* '$
also refuged to pay interest.

Collactiona Increase
"In other municipalities, tlui.i

ollector is given power by tha
Mayor and Council to adjust ta»-:f
ereat charges to induce taxpay- •'

crs to pay their taxes as soon as

41*** fro« th*
inta. btJf* |f4 1^0*4

, a period of weakt. W W l» t f f ' ^ i
i thun for balf a

MISA R A r r HONORED
CA,«Ti;RBtr-4li8« Marie R»pp

daughter «tf % M IHKri*rry C
p p M 3 W WMWngton'Avenua

a rtudent; I t William anjd M ^
CoUê re, Wlljiiunaburg, Va., has
hMnin»t»!D»4Mreporter tur K.ap
PR Delta H, hoiuirary educatio
fraternity »t the colie(fe. Miw
R«pja ig i numbax of tho i

l d i t

TWO NEW WORKERS
WIN METALS' POST

elected f o r Bargaining
Assembly In Run-

Olf Balloting
(iARTERET—The contests in

he voting last week among mem
>ers of the Employees Association
if the U. S.1 Metals Refining Com-
lany which prevented selection of
epresentatives in two wards were
iettled Monday and Tuesday in.
un-off votes and representatives
vere selected.

In ,the Tenth Ward, which in-
hides the store room, office, la-
toratory and the patrolmen of the
ilant, the contest was between
lohn P. Donoghue and Albert A.
Gaffney. Gafftiey wpa elected by a
ate of lb3 against 47 cast for

Donoghue.
3rd Ward

The other contest was in the
Third Wafd, between John M.
'feiffer and John Andracik. Pfeif-
er was elected, receiving a total
'ote of 97 8B compared with 74
:ast for Andracik.

The ballot boxes were taken to
he Borough Hall and counted in

the office qf Borough Clerk A. J.
'erry, who acted as teller.

MOTORCYCLISTS HURT
Popiel's Injuries Serious;

Crashed Into Pole Sunday
Near High School

possible. That same procedure il
pursued in Carteret. A s a direct*
result, tax collections have mount-
ed. I take justifiable pride in the
fact that political expediency has
never entered in the administra-
tion of the tax office. Pursuing the
humane method of collecting tax-
el, I am pleased to report that Tax
Collections during 1935 and 1936
combined were $212,900.00 more
than in 1033 and 1934 inclusive.

*A ming of 1935 when

rsl. time since the split In th
Democratic ranks, there is prcva
lent a feeling of unity in the Dem-
ocratic party. Those leaders hav<
inferred that the leaders and Work
ers ul' another party (no doubt
meaning the (lurtaret Democratic

(Continued tin Pui/c 3)

Busy Schedule Is Mapped
For Republican Candidates

CAHTKRET The local Re-
publicans have a busy schedule
ahead. Tonight they will be the
guests of the Polish-American
Club in Kalcon Hall. Sunday
they will hold a big meeting in
the Slovak Hall at II P. M. and
on Thursday night of next week
they wil! be guests of the Ger-
man American Citizens Club in
the German Hall. One of the
candidates, Herman Gerke, is a
member of the club.

CAR-TERET—Michael Popiel of
56 Heald Street, who was badly in
jured Sunday afternoon when his
motorcycle crashed into a pole
near the High School, was report-
ed in "fair" condition today by
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where he is undergoing treatment.
He waa taken there by tho Firs
Aid Squad ambulance. At the tim<
of the icoldent Popi«l's injurie
were reported to bf a possible f rue
ture of the akull, 4 fractured hip,
broken jfcVr and 'broken finger
Walter Kapler of 187 Ramllupii
street, who WHS riding on the reai
seat of th« motorcycle, received
cut over tJtfcJ«ft «ye-which teijni
ed three sptahe* to close. He re
reived treatment from a local uhy
uk-ian. The motorcycle watt dentol
ished., ,

Tka ac«jdent occurred when
pair ' w«f» jirocedeing, through

jtofl 4vanue tfward Kah
way anij Wti to make the tun

ADMIT NEW MEMBERS
CARTERET — two new mem-

bers were admitted by the Alliance
uf Junior Hebrews at its meeting
Saturday night, the Misses Janet
Nadel and Lillian Koblentz. The
lieeting was held in the Chrome
Synagogue and was conducted by
the vice president, Lawrence Hopp.
Charlotte Hertu, head of the pro
giwn committee, reported on the
'Collegiate Night" held recently

.and also" announced the plans fo
future activities include a Hal
lowe'en party, a scavenger hunt
Russian night and a motion picturi
show. There will he a speaker a
several of the meetings.

revenue notes bearing interest at
the rate of 07n. The taxpayer thus
paid $6GOO.O0 annually in intre-
eit charges alone. Since I have \'
been in office, this interest charge '
ms been omitted from t.h* budget
ecause our procedure and meth-
id of collecting taxes has met with
mblic approval and the public has
ooperate in the fullest measure
ncidently, we do net owe one
ent on current loan borrowings.

We discount our current bills.
Shortage Cited

"I ask, is there anyone in th«
Borough of Carteret who will in-
sist on a taxpayer paying interest

(Continued on Ptige 3)

TO ATTEND DINNER,
CARTERET—Mrs. Meyer Weis-

man, Christmas Seal Chairman for
Carteret, will represent this com*
nyinity tonight at the Christmas
Seal Dinner of the New Jersey Tu-
berculosis League, which is to be
held at the Woodrow Wilsou Hotel
in New Brunswick. The dinner will
be attended by seal chairmen from
the entire state.

TYLKA BURIED
CARTERET — Funeral services

were held Wednesday morning for
Joseph Tylka, 62, of 43 John
Street, who died at his home on
Monday. The service, was in St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Church and
burial was in Rosehill Cemetery,
Linden. Mr. Tylka is survived by
his wife, Theresa, six children, Mi*
chael, Walter, Richard, Josephine^
Mrs. Frank Charuk and Mrs. Ed-
ward Conine, all of Carteret, and
une grandchild.

Metals' Company Softball League
Has Banquet In Elizabeth Hotel
ELIZAliKTII Nearly 500 em-

ployees wen' present lit tho first
annual biiiniutU of the United
States Metals Refining Company
Softball League held last night in
thi1 main ball room of the Eliza-
bpth Carteret Hotel in Klizabeth.

Among the prominent guests
presejil were WulWr Hochschild,
vice-president of the American
Metals Company, of which thu U.
S. Metals Company, is a. subsidiary,
Mayor Joseph W. Miltuch, Tux
Colei-tur Alexander Comba, Tax
Assessor George Bensulock, plant
manager, Max A. Koeckert, assist-
ant pluiit. ipanauw;'-L. K, Cola,
UIOIIK wUfi department heads.

'fttepheii Cooiba, chairman of
the -iuftlmll league, opened the fun,

ftivitius and gtttyu a short hmtory of
tW formation of the league this
summer. He explained that the suc-
cew of the leagde was due not only
to the management for its co-oper-
ation but *too to the playera who
participated in th» game. "Both

1
helped to put the league across
succeSBfully," (iomba pointed out.

Cole Toattmatter
(<omba then introduced L. E.

Cole who acted an toastiuaister. Mr. -*J
Cole then In turn presented Mr... ,j
Hochschild who spoke briefly,'
stating that he was very happy to
see the noftbull leugut: go over in
a big way. Mr. Hochsihild then

i

.1
thanked th» committee for inviU 3
ing hita duwn and said h« WUK look-* f
Ing forward to another npportun*
Ity of being present at another af«
fair tTf this imturu'. '

Mr, Koevkurt, the next speaker, r |
emphasized the guud work Af tha
employees' in putting tin; league*
over. He then pre&tmt«d trophiel
to the'Copax team, for winning the
championship, and to the Vatd, for
finishing in a runner up position..
Another trophy was presented,to
Mike Poll; leading b*U«r, who fit*. -

(C'onUmd on Pvjt i)
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n i T W P i v nAiiTTIlir in'*1 ""• iinuMct i» m"".v y««̂
RUTGEKb rUIINlINy «-< - ̂  ^ >• h

PRINCETON WIN
:••; hn« mil 1 n Me to win

over l'i"inoi'luii in I he li>«l 33 en-
- nut •-ini c I He firft Inter-

I nillnijiiili1 football ifiniH1 in his tory,

Prospect Of Twist ing Tai l |^ B ; . ; H
i t >

w ^'- h WI" nn" by Rl"-
* *i i tftT SWB BfUfM1* ' The

. . . I V * ™ . I Knlnnlny wns 1.1i«- mntt impressive

m I B l e a r s (if (h(, s(,iiuiin ,.„. ,!llt)r(,,,s The
blocking •(•fnii'il iilnn.sl perfect
«mrt t)n-"4inc rum linncd smoothly
anil od'fvtively, opciiiiif pri'iit (faps
for the linck.i In drive th rough ,
The psissiiifr K'111"1 '•licked b e t t e r
than i'l iniy pi1'vimis (.'amc, nnd
lonfr passim fintii Kill TrntiHvilch

tn put Ilie Sciirlet in
uroriiiK p»s=iiii)ii i wi«-f.

Traniivitch wiis die individual

v KVV Bltl'NSWirK Every
i 4^ (̂•!-•• trrHlniH" M|^ in action ;iiid
l " i i ' j l l l l \ \ i l K > f i l f l l M i l ' 1 f i ' : t l t ' l * ' l A

H i ' • i . i i ' i | u ( j . i i s ( l i e S i ' . ' i r l " * f n a t -

li.'ill ( / H I T ' S s t u r t e i l lin.-il | i r e p n r a -

ln.ii ' i I'm- S i i t i i n l i i y ' r!ii-;li w i t h

I'1 M i ' ' t u n , f r e s h finiii :i i l e r i s i v *
1 i. Ini y o v p r S | i r i n ; l i ' ' M .

l ' r ' i i | i . - r t ' i f n r :i Iwi- l in i r " f t h e

Tiirei1:- (nil hy I be S e n r l c t t e a m

utar of the game, nco^nf? 20 points
on thi*e toochdoWTiR and two ex-
tra point* from placement. The
brilliant, nophnmore hulfnnrk
thereby JioAntod his tntnl for the
season to 50 points, to tie Sid
Whit* of Drooklyn Voly for first
place in eautern collegiate HCOI'IIIK

Chuck. liftbrawftlu, liuU
nmy+ fnllbiick, inmlp Ih'-

on)y other touchdouni of the gnme.
In r«ifisterii)K thb 'M> U> (I win

over SprSncfield, tjfjfr k»f>l ***
giial Hue dtill iincrnMied. TTuis
the lonin hecomes Ihe first in li-iil

history t» tneMe I'linccloM
with nn nndefrnleil , untied, mi-
f-cnreil-fin record.

— Please mention tWe caper to
advert hmr«. —

PRICES SLASHED on ALL
Floor Covering and Bedding

Come in today nnd sw the biff^st rmrcnins in QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING snH BUDDING rvrr off prod shnpoers in the R«ritan Bay
District. Wf want action! We've rlono the thing that will get action

REDUCED PRICES! AH merchandise fully gurnnteed. Act today!,

Felt Base Rugs «3$O.95

Neverip Rugs ' 6' 6 ' 5

Felt Base 2 9cyd.

HEAVY

Fell Base 4 7c yd.

MAHRESSES
Inner Spring

Mattresses
All Sizes

27"x45"

AXMINSTLR $ 1 .89

RUGS 1
36"x63"

AXMINSTER $^ .95

RUGS
27-INCH

Carpet 8 9 C yd

INLAID $i'.19 yd.

LINOLEUM 1

KOLOR-FLOOR
Y4,\

24 INCH
FliLT BASE

RUNNER 37/

LINOLEUM-CARPET FACTORY OUTLET
203 Smith St. OPEN

EVENINGS PERTH AMBOY

Do You Have
a Hobby?

AKK YOU AN AMATEUR ARTIST—do yuu collect xttnnps, go <in for music, bridge

or other diversions? If so, you need good liglil in your home.

The artist miwt have proper light on the drawing board to dearly-define each Btroke

of the brush. In fact, any doge visual work culls fur correct lighting if ytmare to UeriVe

full eujbyiuent or comfort.

We advance the Wea of 1IGHT CONDITIONlNG-with modem I.€,S. floflr and

table lamps. The lamp illustrated provider, a wide spreafl of •"oonfeioiwd" light, «oft

illujpinatiyu of adequate intensity. It producer direct and indirect'light front a eiugle

100 watt Mazda l*mp.

See tliis and other new lainpn diuplayed at Public Service stores or your electrical

dealer's. They LIGHT CONDITION where they are placed. Low priced stable lamp*

telling fur an little us f 6.95 if you trade in an old lamp. Small uuryiug ohatge on4eruie.

The Hi#)d Sim MaMd* Lamp

UIUUCM I'ul
1)^ ctuli wuliuul
in. Cbolr« of two
•M< Wttb choice il
vritb hue l L

<"> o'J lamp

« , *, 4
wall« tM; «) nr *)>«lli, tW- l b ^ <t>«-
cyjinl eJluwMl ap JMT »l«tl* piitcJiie ul
Mwla Unit* tMauauoito fS .« ow.

A-161)

Wig/. Co.s( Of Mefl/H'iH Confine
State Department Experts Warn
T R E N T O N - - I n sp i l e nf a sli

C in meat prict's anmuntinK
U (J.SS per tfmt

with AtiKiist, no (jrcnl
relief Is ill niifht fnr fnmily ITIPBI
limlKcts hcfiirc m'xt summer, 111'1

tivintlily ro'SJW^fonit- prir<'••rtrveys
made hy the Slut* Dop:"'tniCKlt of

In the Kpptcmhsr roport of •»v«r-
t1 retail iiriccs for H3 principal

foods purchaHod in New Jerswy,
bepf rrpiaterod a further advance
in price; poultry, lamb and pork
evidenced ;i slight dflcrfnse nnd
veal remained imcbanpod.

4.8S Over Year AfO
R the Spptemher, 1037,

g price of foods wifh that
f September, lllDfi, the Spptem-

her, l!t:J7, price was 4.85 per r rn l
thnn the September pr-ic*

a year ago. The average Septem-
ber, Iii:i7, price was 2G.61 per cent
higher than the September, HI32,
price, iuid meat prices of Septani
her, ]!i.'17, nppronched the high
level;! of World War days.

In commonlinf; upon rot-nil food
prices, Secretary William B.
Dinyee observed, "Aver:i|fe food
(lists during September appeared
to have reached n SevelTnp-off
statrc With the exception of
moderate seasonal advances for
tr^ and dairy products, as well

as higher costs for certnin meats,
Ish and sujriir, prices of most food

items tapered off somewhat. Con-
s(T|«eritly, (he average costs of the
ttt ptlnotjwd tuad produat* wgis-
tcretf n nligrrt rtw^ine in SeptCTn»
bfr nmount.ing to 0,09 per cent
below AutrllMt."

A seasonal increase brought but-
ter from !!R.7t> pnnU in August to
40.7fi eentft-a pound in September,
accounting for a 1.4 per cent rise
in dairy products, Eggs went-Up
11.31 per cent above the August
price, and suffar and sweets show-
ed a rise of about 5.54 percent.
Cereals and bakery products de-
clined 1.17 per cent, and fresh
TriHts '*M vegetables dropped
about 3.0"l per cent.

Some relief appeared to be in
flight in the decline in the average
price of CPTCBIH and bakery prod-
ucts, due to the lower price of
wheat flour which dropped from
5.2Fi to 4.43 cents a pound. Fresh
fruits and ycgetables which de-
clined because of the lower aver-
age, price for apples, carrots and
sweet potatoes, have proved.at-
tractive to many NeW Jersey
housewivp«

E I K I and Gveeni

Fresh pggK were 4(5.75 cents a
dozen in September compared with
42 cents in August, and 47 cents
in September, 1MB. Green b«ans
went from 7.0:t in Augu.it 1937,
tents per pound in September;
nnd K.12 in September, 1(136, to 10

enl»b#fe, ftom 2»«« in August
1H37, to 4.58 rents; lettuce, from
12 to H.2fi cents a head; and
spinach, from 8,10.to 13.18 cent*.

Apples declined from 7.8 to
4,0r> cents per pound; carrots, from
f) to R.7R cents a bunch, and sweet
potntoea, from 5.IS to 3.85 cents
per pound.

r, which wan ii» ««nta

cents « y ago, In p
1!)3fi, increased to 5.36 'ccnta in

"There's a maB wfaT'%!*««%

where others fa.ilt** , .'

"Really?" ' , ' •• ']

"Yen, he'» a bankruptcy, Uwyat,"

COOP STUFF .

"Nice froetf1 you're Wearinir."

"¥«s. Do yon Hire It? 1 h*d ft

ley.

Come And Sec The
Newest Fashions in
•DRESSES
•COATS

SPECIAL GROUP OF

DRESSES $ 6 - %
UP

BEN-LEE
79 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE

S u i t s a n d D,,. .,,,.'
For Spoi ,. ,

SEARS LEADS
IN

NEATING EQUIPMENT
— W H Y ?—-
ONE ELSE! <$#* mk a

WRITTEN <^ARAWi«E OF HEftT
We guarantee not only the Material and Workmanship but that YOU
WILL GET HEAT AS SPECIFIED and back up this guarantee with a
responsibility such as only Sears can offer

N O O N E E L S E ! can offer such a complete
PARTS REPLACEMENT SERVICE

assuring you against expensive repair costs as the eqnipment gets old —
SEARS can furnish furaace and boiler replacement parts as far bade at
1905 32 years think of it!

N O O N E E L S E but SEARS can offer a
20 YEAR GUARANTEE

against burn-outs. This applies to (rates, Fire-pots and all cart iron or
steel parts on our Indestrttcto Liae of Warm Air Fitmaces and grata on
our Indestructo Steam and Water Bailers - Join the Millions who fcave
learned to —

RELY ON SEARS FOR QUALITY, ECONOMY AND SERVICE

O!

SEARS CONVERSION
OIL BURNER

Completa

INSTALLATION

With 275 Gal.

FUEL TANK

Alto Control*

MO EXTRAS TO BUY!

Bluckcued, biuken wd uuijw>ii«il .bulb*
t i l I • • l . i . l . l l J 1 1 * M.

Buy

isq >»«it inside tre»«d, « » ; Vfi or 7S ,,.

Aulomttic hrat at

law cod.

A burner with a more! of I

•eenomlcal , (rouble Inr op-

•ration in thouiaiul- 11 li""1'1

Ho matter wkat Umd ul •^ t-

i n g p \ * n l y o u l i i v < - , i ! u - i>ui ™-

•r will operate in it -JH !"•

UtUf.

Wjth a 20 W. finarartee Hot Water
W"

YKn. Htnvy ttwl (acto On.

•.".,> -.r!. Fun

275HOEAW
STRKT v l N.I
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Group

,^, Beatrice
. Konenblum
, public card
,;iven by the
iro Wwlnes-

urn Lutheran

,wd in
„!,. this «««* at

* There

meet-

* of the
r«-organi-

group
hoifte.of

nr. tt.' ft-
Ml» Vl0l»

; plant to hold a
plays during J*e

i mcotlnc will be
,, (lf Ben RabitiO-

heads the
K

held in Sloval

COPPER WORKS
( C o n t i n u e d j r o m Vaije ! ) •
In the plnnt nr

miles of narrow

Cross (tamo milrimd trucks, on

hich run small locomotives drnw-

n(? little ears, or hip cranes. Part
f

OR.

TO LOCAl CLUBWOMEN

.l!h,!uLtw:nty; ^ J * ' Supporrjn Mowrw
To Half Social Disease;

Polish Tea Planned

proprtated because of yrroriT fmini»trfttion had wilfully wasted]
"My report* we ntade to Up the Uxpuyera' money in an effort

Council each arid every month. My I to remove an ahta, rlnclent and
books balance to the penny, The t personable employee. Now, after

h d f i l d i ji

CARTERET — Dr. Herbert b.
t»ndt**s imewsed the pfljHwn

and how carp- of social diseases and the national
t m * """he!*!1***''*'* wilfht rmrtf aiwrapidfint campaign now beihtf waged far
•tuUee | thercf Brother reel showed the un- their rontrpl and eventual eradi-

loadinjr of n nhiphmd of ore and cation at n meeting of the Carter-
directed attention to the more ft Woman's Club held yesterday
dangerous worlt and «p()ts in the afternoon at the florou^h Hall,
procedure. Still a third point of Or. Strnndhe-rit asked th«r club's
danger pointed out on the screen support for the, steps being taken
was that of the iimiri ^nte to the locally to aid the campaign,
plant where the Central Railroad The club voted a donation to the
tracks must be crossed. Here the <»irl Scout drive, and Mrs. Thomas
l«snon was the importance of heed- F- Burke, music chairman, start-
ing the directions of the watchman efl her music memory contest for
stationed there. the year*. American Composers

will be studied this year, Yetiter
day's subject wan Stephen Collins

Montr S«vcd

i imin?, names and
,ind refreshments

I iincers will attend
s and there will

l l i r S O .

(lfln Club Spotims

Movie Nov. 16th

i i The annual mo-
:,,.iicfit of the 8a-

f the local Odd
„. held at the Rite
in , November 16,
, imn will b« "The

. . York." Th« new
i.iiige will be in-

i >t the mettta* In
II;Jl and Hw.Jnem-

.rintl.ee will \»U *
;.. hinan's AnnexT«W>

[iMlUJSIASTlC
i.i'her very violent
i it you could man;

He nearly
Tit-Bits.

saved the eyesight of one work-
man. The PIUSH in every pair on

Safety shoes are provided at the Foster. Announcement was made
copper works and a plnnt rule re- Mrs. Russell Miles, art chairman
quiriw nil men working near run- would conduct a course in art thii
Ding (molten) metal must wear winter. The next meeting, Novem-
gogglen to protect their aight from her 4, will be a Polish Tea, with
the glare and their eyi.s from fly- Mrs. Frank Godle.iki, as chairman

drops of the hut metal A dis- After yesterday's meeting tea wa:
ay in the office of ihc plant hos- served by Mrs. Sidney Bnrrctt an<

iital shows eighteen pairs of these Mrs. Joseph Hluh.
Toggles which represent a snving

rf $257,f>00 In the plant in actual PETaAD a7II I a7I\
money, but more important, each MiUUK I Y I L L L U

(Continued jrom Page 1)
xhihit is sputtered with metal|car, which was badly damaged. He
hat, hit it while in liquid form and
idhered when it. cooled. Without
he goggles the metal would have
lindcd the eighteen workers who

wore the comics.

Safety work nl the plant is di-
rected by Robert Winters who has
recently returned from a national
safety conference in Kansas City.
The company promotes safety-
through inter-nWpnrtmentHl con
tests to keep down the percentage
of accidents, and the plant also
engages in nn inter-plant contest
with other plmits in this area.

Bonuses are puid men in depart-
ments with low accident records,

This plant probably leads the
N«w Jersey field in its efforts to

w*nng| eliminate accidents and protect its
employees from injury.

previous admiflfetrction cost the
taxpayer more than $25,000.00 in
what were covered over an errors.

UK near what the Democrats
tiave td arty about thos« delinquenr
ies. Did Mr. Elmer Brown, self- paifrn,
^pouted, Democ*a.tjc. Uadtt, , » • cratic lei

Borough Attorney evir question h*rtrt or
former -adminittratuitt's de-

inquencyT He did wrt. Did itfl*
member of his family visit my

fnce and ask for a "break"! She
ertainly 'flirt, with tears in her
'yes, lest as ohe claimed, she mi|?ht
one her property. I would like Mr.
Brown to request his auditors to
xnmlnfi the previous books and

show him whWe items of five cents
nte.rest We're1 collected. And whew
ntereat on tuxes owed by Demo-
unts were not paM while Repub-
licans who paifl their U M B on the
same day, had to pay their interest.
To carry the matttr further cer-
tain of the Democratic faithful
paid less than they actually owed.
The record of thte office is such
which warrants the election and
re-election of Republican candi-
rint.es for all borough offices."

FITZGERALD
(Continued jrom Paiie 1)

Organiation, Inc.) arc siding along |
with them.

The CaTteTet Democratic Or-1

p p
tie Republicans hud fnilpd in
politically inapired move, certain
hemocratic leaders of the old re-
gime, have raised the, Bcdnar case
an an issue, in the prpsent cam-
paign. These are.«the same Demo-

did not lift
sn iili?* e*

Aght the Budo&r nlfnic when it.oc-

original open doro poKey. We are
roud of our principle* and poli-
ies, because we bell«Te them to be
iecent and rifht. W« are not po
tically dominated by *"y man.

We hold no political jobs. We have
selfish ambitions, political or

itherwise. We are Democrats wh<
cliev^ in true Democratic princi-
iles, and, we shall carry on.

"C«rUr*t DMBtftiMlc Orf. I

Tlle* Oarteret Deiffbcratic
Oriranization, I n c, justifiably
claims a lar^e share of credit in
the re-instatement of Mrs. Bodnar.
We stand ready at any time, to
(five the same measure of assist-
ance to any other person, who is
politically discriminated against
We have not tried to use this justly
deserved credit to our own politi-
cal advantage. Naturally we re
sent it, when any other orftanixa
tion tries to jfnin political prnstig'
from good deeds, which they
not accomplish.

"The Carterct Democratic Or

LEGION
(Continued on Page rt)

Hagan; chaplain, Mrs. Cutter
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Augus
Hundeman. Each in turn receive
their charge of ofljee from the re
spective county o(Bc«r and Mrs.
Ctftter was presented a past presi
dent's pin and a corsage buoquet
as a gift of the unit. Talks were
made by Mrs. Edwards^Mrs. How
ell and Mrs. Squires, and the coon
ty staff officers introduced by Mrs
Squires. They are as followsi first

ond, Mrs. Lawrence GiW>, New|offlr«r, Clarence Slung; chaplain,1

Brunswick; secretary, Mrs. B a r 1 " - • • • . . -
twra Carleton, Old Bridge; treas-
urer. Miss Henrietta Claumen,
Piscataway; historian, Mrs. John
Krempssky, Perth Amboy; chap-
lain, Mrs. Catherine Cookley,
South Amboy; sergeant, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dey, Jnmesburft. Other hon-
ored guests were Miss Jane Cook,
past county president; Mrs, BwHg
of1 SrftftflrAwrtkrŷ  ffWft'Swrit/'||TTO
ident. To the two Gold Star Moth
ers present; Mrs. John Cook and
Mrs, Alice Burke were presented
bouquets of flowers, as well ms to
Mrs. Hflwell, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs.

Squires,
Nevill.

Cutter and Mrs.

The installation of the legion
post officers followed, the proce
dure being conducted by: County
commander William Smith and his
staff. Those taking pfflcc were
commander, Mr. Fariss; senior
vice ciinnmnndcr, August Hun
(lem:in; junior, John Madam; ad
jutant, Harry Gleckne'r; finance

ganiation, Inc., still maintains its vice president, Mrs. Gleckncr; sec- oflicer, Harold Kdwards; service

Fred Ruekriepf I; nrrffpnnt-at-arnM,!
Kabian; ddeitHte to county]

. Mr, Ruckrleerl; and CHf-1
ford Cutter; aUcrnateBj Harry)
Glefknrr and Mr. Karins.

Talks were trWon by Mr. Smith]
who introduced hii HU(T ofReers>]
They are n* follows: Vice com-
msndeni, William Varifa, Highland]
Park, Koy K. Andewon, Wood-*

ftt«iUw,..t)W Br
membership chainnan. Ijiwrencej

KIBW, New Brunswifk; couniy
nanre officer, Fred Kuckriegel;
child welfare chairman, Franklin
Ritchie, Hifrblsml F'nrk; sergeant-
at arms, Archid Iti'dd, New Bruns-
wick; state executive committee,
Gene Bird, Woodbriilite. Each
spoke on his particular work and
the post presented a past com-
mander'4 button to Walter Kak,
retiring commander of Carteret
Post. Mr. Fnriss spoke briefly and
after the retirement of colors sup-
per was seivcil by a committee of
which Mrs. Cutter was chairman.
There WHS A 1 srge attendance
from all over Miildliisex County,

5

was rushed by Raritan police to
the Middlesex HoRpital but was
dead upon arrival at the institu-
tion. Fracture of the skull was
given by the Raritan police as the
cause of death.

Street wan held in $1,500 bail
on a charge of causing death by
the operation of an automobile.
The truck he was driving is owned
by Carlos Street, of Millsboro,
Delaware.

Pedor's identity was established
by Raritan police by tracing the
ownership of the registration
plates on the car. He. did not have
his registration or driver's license
with him at the time of the acci-
dent.

Middlesex Hospital called Car-
teret police who notified Mrs. Fe-
dor, and she left immediately for
the hospital to establish the iden
tity of her husband. It was the irst
time he had ever gone out without
his license a*nd registration, she
said.

ganiation,'Inc., was founded on the
principles of Irue repreaentation,
fair play'in politics, civic better-
ment, first and primary considera-
tion to the working man, and an
efficient,. hp.ne?t and inexpensive
form of, 'Municipal government.
To date!, no 'other political organ-
ization in CaHeret has presented
a like set of principles to the peo-
ple of .•Ca.rteret.

The'Sodnar C«ie
"More tha,h enough has been I

written arrd sfid 6i the Bodnar
ase. ThepifcSeiit Republican ad-

SOFTBALL DINNER
(Continued jrom I'wje 1)

Lshed the .season with a batting
average of .420.

I'hs' next speaker, h. W. Bahney,
departmeat h«i«l of Copax, pre-

r Krw, l.VKrr aa<l Mo»l Mnderm I

Paramount
. S H O P

196 SmHk St., Perth Amboy

R. J. GOERKE CO.
The Department Store OF ELIZABETH » Broad & W. Jersey Sts.

OCTOBER TRADE SALE
6 Large Selling Floor*! Special Values in New Fall and Winter Needs!

Great Time to Save on Rugs
Goerke's October Trade Sale Affords the Most Exceptional Buying Opportunities!

Alex. Smiths' Famous
Axminster Rugs

[trading |l«r» —

rseif. Setj f

oitof H I M

hti for th« Mltt|«

family.

ATS

They wen: Mike Poll, Joe Frnn-1
kowski and Joe Resko.

Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch then
spoke talking of the line co-opera-
tion between industry and tho mu-1
nicipal DliifinlM. A keen under»tnnd
in^ between the two is vitally es-
sential, tlie mayor pointed out, for
the welfare of both.

Mi. Kotu-kert was then given an
electric clock hy the manager of
the softball league, and Steve
Cuinba was presented with a trav-
eling bag by the league for his
hard work in putting th« league
over.

A turkey dinner was served
early in the evening. Entertain-
ment followed the speeches.

29'«
> u real buy"

Coalt.

[fur-trimmtd.

I'ro Charg* t

SNO
SUITS

COMBA STATEMENT
(Continued from Pugc 1)

beiiui.se they paid their taxes u
few days late'.' Could we reason-
ably expect a person who purchas-
es abandoned property upon which
no taxes have lieen collected for
years, ami pmbably never would,
to have to pay in the fullest mea-
sure fur someone else's delinquen-
cy? The cost of government can
not be. paid with property. We
must have cash to meet our ex-
penses. In pausing, let us iuok at
the record uf the. furnutr Demo-
cratic tax collector. What do they
say about (he shortage, in his ac-
counts which amounted tu $3,(>
.2-? Wlmt do they say about the
appropriation of $10,000.00 u\ th
Democratic Collector's Tax Titl
I,leu Account which had to be ap

a u

I S '

huol a
Other,,

Most woman are handicapped
by one o( these A figilrfc laultg:

• 1 Bulging diaphragm
• 2 Peijduiaus abdomen
• 3, Spreading thighs
• 4 Sway back

Lei nGfnO solve your particular
ligure problpm with one ol its
guardians ol voulhlulness.

STYLE No 82 750
lolvej ligurelault

No 1—bulging diaphragm. At-
Iractivo combination with 1v»o
cleverly plqced gp;et under the
bust to llatten and con
Irol the diaphragm.

Al.l, (JAUMKSTS VITTED ANU
AI/1'KUKII HY » U t UXI'KHT

mis. wiirrii

nemo

. * / * * "

w<> A
IHruiu

.U earn
Utrdirs m*i

i.iur

QUALITY MEATS
AT LOW PRICES

C a'*04hiTM mHy feature meat •( skeui yflc««. but
Oay$ ,iimr Smiu>iitilr hau Ikrn all ••«( rthra II rwiu«t>
Al this taiiltnr; maiK«< >uu are «l«»»» l u a m l r ' ">"«•

\alur <»' ! •"" llnllaf. " ' i r i»r> fclsk ••*>

ll\c (u h. l lrrr arc a few of VNr

Mmm

S

Jersey Fresh lb. O f i j .
HAMS L~°

Fresh Jersey
Shoulders of »• lb O O / .
PORK * * a

Fresh Killed lb O Q r
FOWL ^ ^

Legs of Genuine lb O Q r
SPRING LAMB * ^

Snail Si»

boneless lb O Q r
POT ROAST ^ ^

Best Country lb O Q -
ROLL BETTER &Y

Sugar CiirejJ lb O Q r

HAMS A*
5t*inf EnJ

Fresh T«»ty
Pure Link lb Q O r
S A U 3 A O E , . . y *

MlIllE

Regular 39.75 and 41.50

All Are Seamless

Size 9x12 Ft.

•
Just see them! High pile, heavy
quality, all-wool. Wide selection
QX. Oriental, Persian, Modern and

color-cotftbinationa.

.75
CGT
ON THE CLUB PLAN

All-Waffle Top
RUG C U S H I O N S

For 9x12 ft. orS.IixlO.G rugs

Mothproof. Add yuan* to the

life of the rug. Reg. 6.75 ....

59c Congoleum Floor Covering

I'49CFull two yards wide. Modern, tile, hook and block
effects. Some seconds and discontinued patterns
included, square yard

Please Bring Room Measurements

FREE PARKING Rear of Store, Keystone Parking Station, West Jersey St., To
Goerke Customers on Purchases of 50c or More

THERE IS
in getting to-
gether with
friends you
seldom see!

' •«- • * : ' ii'::&

:^1#v,j!v$*

WHEREVER they KVa, if • **T «<>

can cnU U mila. for O c ^ I0V«T

*****

• ' * . ^

I B l l



PA OK FOUR

Jack's Tavern Inc.
Dancing and Entertain-

ment
By ,

* Ah Y. NELSON'S
Famon* Colored Orchestra

367 St»li> Str«t
PERTH AMBOY. N. .».

J»rk Iirnbrrn, Mgr.

DR FLOYD WHUGGINS
73( CHERRY ST TKL RAHW.Y 7 2 2 6 0

RAHWAY
IS CONVENIENT TO

YOUR HOME
| 1 V n - I ' . H I T . I i • - • • 1 1 1 l i i - . l . L l . ' I n - ' !

II \l | M , - . | | , U V l l l

, . , 1 , . | i l K . ; , . . \ ! • •, • r, . • .':• 11

w i l l r . ' - i r \ r . i n . i | > | " i ! i i i m . ' H I .

OPTOMETRIC
EYt SPECIALIST

'.1RADIO
^ SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF

RADIO SETS
l ' r u i i i | * t . * ' inir iU'miN. < ; i i n r » i i * r « ' ( l

Mt-rtlr*-

PHONE P. A, 4-0054
(ir KMH'rh<li
nl' Siillsliii

|HTt Wurk

Oyr Wnrw (ir KMH'rh<lir<> IN 1 mir
(ilinrmirci' nl' Siillsliiilnri. l'.\-

219 SmitK-St. PERTH AMBOY

TRUST YOURS TO IKS I
RELIN1NC - ADJUSTMENTS -

DRUM RF.FACING-
TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY, Prop.
6 Yn. with Blue Gaoie, Newark
17 E. Milton Ave. RAHWAY

Formerly Albiueri Garage

[o^e Selection
G00IHKED
CXRS...

WOODCOCK LICENSE f T I R V
an 1TAT1T l i t f lASttff* • * ! » *IS NOW IN VOGUE
Special Penmts

Have Supply
TUKNTON -Forerunner of thr

I!K17 huntiiiK season, the N«w Jcr-
scy wixitlrock a»awn opened lit 7
A. M. Friday nnd will eoaiinue
until November 14 with thou-
sHnil<i of sportsmen who h*v« »•-
I'lircd the special State IfontM
ncccsenry for hunting woodc»efc,
Inking »n active part in til* event.

Annnunrinfc the opwimg of the
woodcock season, the New J«t*«y
Stnlc Fi.«h nnrl (lame OommfMion
nlsn rcijucsti'd sportsmen who h*v*
nnt wnred their 1MT huB*«(C
license nerspnary for ptrtRfffi-
rion in the woo<h"nck »«<J other
open hunt in)? seasons next month,
to (In so at once in ordet to avoid
ii last minute ruah on tk4 v»mua
iici'tiries throughout the State.

A xpi'oial license for those wfc«
hunl woodcock is required by law
in uddition to the regular hunting

cnsiv The Hpocial HMHIM may
h olitiiincd from faaip ward«h« or
from the State Fish and GMW
(Commission officeB at tlw Stait
[louse.

Game wardens and a«iiv« apart*-

WANT-ADS
Buy! Sell! Rent! Hire!

FOR 2 C A W O R D

Call
Carteret 8-1609

ASK FOR AD-TAKER

*'*"* "-AND SAT-i"' * '*

"CHARGE I f
CLASSIFIED ADS
ACCEPTED UNTIL

5 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WIO SKd'HIO jol>n of all kinds , i lo-
llll'Ktlr, llli'l'lilLllirul. ulfirli'ill, truilCH-

ir niiii i luyecs, rnll W«<ll Eini l luynGUl
Afji-in'.v S;!lJ Mitdlaou £vo., P e r t h
Amliuy. )'li»ii« 1'. A. 4-S8K0. T . r .

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOW PWC]
I CARS
UP TO
$300
$10

IDOWN

AUTO SALIS Co.

BITTING
"Blue Coal"

FINEST QUALITY
FUEL OIL

WOOOBRIDGE 8-00r2

E X P E R I E N C E -
NOT EXPERIMENTS

Having your nuriiium-iit dune by
atsiiabltr institution liki- Ktter'n,
you arc WsouruU of highly skill-
ed upoxienctsd bcuutn-ian^, the
BHMt inodefuiiiuiiiiiiiuil and th«
fi solutions. You eun ̂ tt no

»ervic«, or facilitiua no
bow much you pay. UM-

t iaion qf Mr. Ka«r.

STEAM WAVE

$10
iclty

;5J2 NASH, I lUior HtiilHIi; l i r ivut*

.IIv pi'ifiTl. Murit lie H«<SII lu lie u.
•f.'-iati-i!. Oun be bought for I ISO

ti'jw Aiii>ly ( i f u r g o Oliurefku, b o x
11M Marlboro ttonii, Old Bridge , N. J

tt.

FOR RENT
STOHKK <m Railway Avenue ne&r

<ireen .street WaodlirMgo. K. Ko-
nineK. 3-'l Ml Muni Ave.. lOllzubolh
'ivl Kllv. : . « « . tf

FOR SALE
HAItNKT FUHNITURB KXCHANUB

New mid used furniture bought
ami HOM. 370 Htute 8t.. Perth Ambov.
T.I. i\ A. i-nn. M

I 'm; SAl.K I'XIonnton OlnliiK
riniliouiiiiy library lulilu, Imll

will i niiiiot', pliturvb, luldltiK I
iii'iis, I'lih inI-M iunl oLlitr urtkltm.
I'i, i'in.i ii Slini-t, Wooilhriilge.

l-'ui; KAI.IO - A bi-iiutKul t«n piece
VViilmi' dining I'Mun vet anil o i l ier

f imi l lun' . Tt'lrlitiunt) Italiway 7 7
0

HELP WANTED

HOYS WANTRU-H to U yaare of
itKc lo iiury ijajmra un t b l t t

.••I rinu«H. Apiily Jloruiuii
t'irt'ulati»n Mu-nuKur nUaU »r»
nuw nil. Aiubltloua Imys cum* In
u 11.1 Illgull'c. \t

TO GET 1
YERDia IS EXPE

In New Brunswick fframa

CASE TODAY;
BY NIGHTTALL

Observers S«« Acquit|»l
For Iselin Girl In
Reeves' Killing

WIDOW THROWS TRIAL
IN FURORE WITH PLEA

NKW niiUNSWICK — Pe«(ry
rcnni'ii of Iwlin, who yesterday

told ii Mitldlf^'x Connly jury "I"-'

know l>y ninhtfiill her penalty for
untiriic to death her married
I'i'i', I'niil Kt'cvoa.
The ilifi-nsc rented its cane 1&U

veHterdny afternoon and Reeves'
widow and mother of his two chil-
dren threw the courtroom into a
furnrv when as a rebuttal witness
for the state she beff&ed the 20-
yeiir old aecrc?tarinl student "to
lcl.1 the truth." The iron com-
placency the pretty mother, Myra
Uoevcs, had effected during the
whole progress of the trial broke
like mulch-slick.'! when sh'e plead-
ed with the defendant to spare
the name of the father of her
two babies.

Drrnniin, hy her testi-
mony and the testimony of wit-
nesses, sought to convince the
jury Reeves was a brutal Rex
ninni&e who overcame her when
she was weakened by an oneration,
forced himself upon her and thus
hci-anm the father of her unborn
child.

To Jury By Noon

Judge Adrian Lyon ordered
cuort ti) convene today at 9:30, a
half-hour enrlier than usual. Tbe
prosecution said last night its.
Humiliation would not require more
than a half or three-quarters of
an hour nnd it is expected the
defense will not take more than
two hours for its final argument
to the jury of 11 men and one
housewife. The Judge's charge
will undoubtedly be brief and con-
fined to an explanation and dif-
ferentiation of tjie five possible
verdict* which may be rendered.

The jury, if this schedule is fol-
lowed, should retire to deliberate
around »oon.

Acquittal Expected
Courtroom observers expect the

deliberation to be brief and antici-
pate a verdict of acquittal.

The jury will be instructed it
can returp a verdict of acquittal,
of murder in the first or second

with, or .without a.

Two of the leading ch*r*eter> i« the dr»m» which w u vn-
folded tkii we«k in the New Brunswick Court-Haute ure i^gna
in ihf above photugrAph>. Above, Mr». Myra R*«T*» who** hiw-
band was shot to death by 20-year old Margaret Drcnuan of Uelio
it ihown with her parents as the entered the court to tattify.
Below, the defendant is seen ai [.lie U led from her cell ID the
county jail by Sheriff F. Herdmun Harding (right) and
Engel, thariff's aid. (Photoi by New Brunswick Houi< Now«.)

men report, the presence of many
woodcock throughout New Jersey
and a «ea.s(in awaited thu

m*™ktW» for c»««nw»cy, or of
A decision PfRKy

DKHITWII " dmjwWtely »nd with
malice ftlofethomtW •hot Reeven
to dMth, without rivrryimf «; r l*"
omiw.mhtl»n f»r nwey, would « -
nil ire a sentence of deftth m the

- ' a verdict is

nt
The (tirLw^^on the

September 7. firrd Hve
Reeves while his two children slept
in the next room, occupied the
srnnd for nearly »n hour ywti-r-
day, She w cnlm, explicit and
entrrefy compostd except when she
related the incident she described
us k "mauling"1 on a road on the
outskirts pf Ltnden. She claimed
she had known Reeves only as
"Jack Lyons" and did not learn
of the fact he was married until
ft brief time before the shunting.

HARRIS

k MmiftkAl M«n-«M< Wtmni
Otjly . B4 per , cent of • womanSi

weight is strength, while' meh't
«trength Is 87 per ceht'ot w e l g ^
Furthermore, wAttien'* tntt»clt» djQ
not m e t «t qulnkly aijnen'i- Uifhr
Kn* capacity i« imaUer; ft* wrn.
ber of red corpuscles fewer; their
legs shorter. Wartien's'greBter en-'

Plenty at Mxnk Ih LHrary '
The music department ol Vienna's

National libraiy contalni some 2p,-
000 book'; of printed mmic, some
12,000 volumes of MSS., and mor«
th,Tn 6,000 boohs of musWal Utcia-
ture for reference.

So fh* week-e'nd wlll'niifl
Drpnnan either refltored to her
purc-nt.K, brothers and sister at
I heir home on Sonora Av«nue

1547 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 7-6545

Shop where you can get the moat for your money J
HARRIS will not be und«r§old on any nationally

advertised merchandise.

SELECT.. ARROW-KAYSER-MUNSINGWEAR
INTERWOVEN-GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

HEADLIGHT - B. V. D. - ESSLEY
TOM SAWYER - KAYNEE - SEAMPRUFE

RENGO BELT - FLEXEES
— and many others —

&< ^

i,,
Vlth )i»vli,s ] ,
to •«« tkpn, .
* « h « » „ ' ,

th« »,„„,,,
ttC phtn

Of thf cuum,.

HAVE PLENTY OF HOT WATER
at the turn of a faucet.
You can have this great
boon to your family's
health and comfort by
purchasing one of our
modern, automatic hot
water systems, Install-
ation can be completed
ruiickly, without fuM
or muss. And the cost
is surprisingly moder-
ate. Inquire now for
further details.

(Tin rllr.Vi,, h}[A

S i " ' H 1 . u ' l i t ]
t o t l . , ( , , r | "
g i l l s

, Here's a stu>,
••sy on tin |

kfceMu» ii i, |H l i iu

(elusive I )r i\nt[tri

anct" prjn

' ' prevents Vllffi J

i. For fo<)t ;
. MUsfaciory scrvia]

theshof fur y,,uri

—and reint tnh(.r tri

nit I«VI

OTTO L WOLLENBERG
PLUMBING - HE ATING

1 ftii-tiitvrod ti . ur.»^^ Pl.inib*< <n v m i o i t i

167 UNION STREET P n o . ^ i e w CARTEREL N J

. Give YOU i

JUNIOR vl
SHOE STi

1144 Smith SI, Peri

NEXT TO PU8LICJ

opening gun at 7 A. M. on Octo-
ber 15, according to the State Fish
»nd tJame Commission. Under

Federal regulations, woodcock

may he taken from 7 A. M. to-

sunset duriiif; the ojien season.

The ba(f and possession limit is

four birds.

i i l i : i , to work In diner ulgliU.
lino uf WtHjdbiHI I d

\V..o<lbrlUge, X, J.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Tl*u]Uru J. KlkU.
hir 1274 FuttUH St.. IUt>W«y. f«l.
7 1C74. tl,

Con»plete
Service For Six

TO OUR LADY PATRONS

NEW SALEM SILVERPLATE PLUS
EVERY PIECE IS PLATED WITH PURE SILVER

EVERY PIECE IS WRAPPED IN THE
ORIGINAL GUARANXfcL CfcKllHCATfc

EVERY GIFT IS ESPECIALLY INITIALED

-Hortr«Jt tafi eon*
xp work «u«ntnt««a.

I'tloes i.miiuiialilB. Tli*u*]Uru J. KlkU.
h 1 2 7 4 F t t S t I U t f l

BUSINESS DIRECTOHV

WMHUMN - W U t m OMMJIMtl

KV̂ KYMAKIO STOiUfc — M l
luwHut tamia ,iur«Mt Mrrle* 4flK.;

wtit», umiurn, in*oitljt«a. I n Him
Street, furtti AwW. tM&

••I-II-

SEWING MACHIMU

MOVING—I

Cut Heating Costs with the
Long-lived, Dependable

Ckot)i>

tklce /tutomdicf

You Pit
Tli Dilct Oil i

OCT. 28th
UBPPBK'U BTOKAQE — D«

l m and Ion* dUUtnc*
*»

p t>U *1
AND EVtNWG

Exclusive new Delco evlop
ment assures you r«lwkV» M»>
tomatic heat that will bft «»
efficient and economical yeart
^& from now M it is d !

equipped with amazing new

Rofopower Unit II
] lere it is! A new Delco Oil Burwr bawd
on u revolutionary principle. Its unas-
iiiK new Uotopower Unit, with the tsr
nmus Thin-Mix Fuel Control, is the
greatest heating advance in recent yejn.

fiociiuse of its completely **v> de»^n,
the lX'lco Oil Burner outlasts «kMa«h-
ioned tiuruera. There is Urn* we«r and
U.-ar. There is less vibration. Ito dtnpls
integrated unit with no coupling*, amn,
or belLa means years of extra Û a.

And the Delco Ratopower Unit with
Thin-Mix Fuel Control cut* bmfttg
ciwLi to the bone. You bum the cheap-
est grude o( approved domestic fuel otl.
You burn a mixture containing nineteen
tiintsi us much air as oQ.

Don't wait. See for'younett thftt
Delco-Frigid»tre, the Air Conditioning
DivUiun of General Motor*, offer* you
automatic hast that coetalttH to op«r»t«
and loan to own.

PRODUCT Oh

GENERAL MOTORS

HERE'S THE
IWORKS.FOLKSfl

A tingle mavlnf unit
turcii—and yop Irnvc
low cow, ilm»*l«bk
nuiuniatli: h««t (or
rf«n to come. That1*
llic Delco Botopowci
U | (U | u u u * ( u
tun or the n< v Deko
CXI Burner It u" i

; • , i ' u L i "

| O yuu< I-11*1'1'1

OIL IURW«S^ AlBBMCTC
AUTOMATIC HATING EQWP
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itnrlrr New Rating

n I The Carteret

,, ,,jnti to date under
„ rnilit( «y«t«m which

',.'([„ j.lly adopted tfcu
,i . Nrw .\t**'T '•••»••

\ , | , | , ii . Auoclalion.

80Pl«.

" 260 Ptt.

• HNITURE STORE

itutf'i titore operated
, i ^thiTfl of Rah-
.ipciicd on Route 25,
,.;,<! df the Clover-
I, , ,P «pecittlizeB in

,n . IUMI becouse it is
i,. ;i city with reHult-

, ,I,, . (I,| the manage™

M v nro able to Rave
sum on

ocww* 22, \m

Standing Unchanged
In Cartertt League
Both Mitturhs and Koch«ks

Score Two-G»m« Victories
To Hold Same Portions.

th

j c n g Snlc in now
v id 'jihiu'p reduction

,.,. sintk' during thin

S 1 ; M ' I . K E R

SALE
„(

i\t i SWEAR

T V Btarfrtlit(r h
jCATtcri't. Industrial Rowling

I'umatncil unchanKed thia
wwk'OT th»*fJrnt: place MHtmrtw
nnd the s«cim<l place Kochack's
hoth acornrt n two ply victory. The
Mittui'hs took two Kamea from |he
last plaee Max's Bur and Grill
bowlera on Monday night, and the
Kocheck pinriinfi nipped two from
t,h(s third-place Carterct ews De-
livery. In the final match rolled on
Tuesday niifht at, the Slovak alley*
the Wa«hin(?ton Garage pinner*
were Upnet by Leiblg's in two out
of three

A Plant Crashes, Two Men Perish Church Notes
CARTERET—The tnlermodiat*

Christian Endeavor of the Presby-
terian Church will hold a Hallow-
e'en parly Tuesday nglht. Girl
Scout Troop No. 1 ig planning for
n party during the same week.

Nevt FriiWy evening the ohurch
will join in an International night
in nhwrmet of the 100th

f

Schmdfi Opm

I ,.|.yr

2.77

|. WOOL

(SKIRTS
.87

Swin«
(oot-

h IVLES

BLOUSES

UN-CLEER
Mi St. Perth Amboy

: i I ridajr Evoaliifi

Ormy McLeod, anchorman for
the league leaders, had another
good night with scores of 222, 200
(tnd 245 for an average of 222
plus. Amundson turned in the hiffh
individual Reore of the week by
hitting 2Bfl in the third game
Against the NCWK Delivery team,

Carteret Induitrial Bowlinf
league Team Standing

W
Mittuchs 12 '0
Koeheoka 10 *
Cnrterot News 8 1
Washinjrton Garage 8 7
LelhiRs 1 11
MBXN Bar .A •Grill 6 \%,

Hi^li Indrvidual 3-Games— Rog-
ftrn', ( IM. •

HiK*1 Team Score -•- Mittuchs
min.

If iph Tcnm
chock's, 2810.

The scorse:
Uibifi (!)

I*vy 190
O'Bonnell 186
W. (ialvanek 173 180
'Terror 178 235 181
Hesse 200 150
Donnelly 158
It, C.alvanck 169 195 193

COLQKIA-—Pictured «hove ii all that it left of a two-ieaUr
moMplaa* which bantam* entangled in high temion wirai near
the Rahvf»y line, fell to the. ground and w n coniiimed by fltmil.
Tk* tj«fc oecupattt of the plane, Edwin F. Loich of Eaat Oranf a
and Robert Robrecht of Nxwirrlt, were burned to dealt).

Interruption nf the rurront by the broken wirei cauted a
thort ckroutt In the hoaie occupied by Jamei Clurafo, Arehanf«U
Aranue. Two frn companiei on the icon* of the plan* wnack re-
sponded and extinguiahad the blaze before it did any appreciable
damage.

3-G»mes — Ko-

162 196

90S

Riiggerri 182
Kockmun 180
Martin 149

915
(1)

210
246
162

Mayorek ...
Kubaln

888

1S2
100
157

148 183 13!)
228 18« 164

892 !tB7 798

Kockaelu (X)
Rogeni ! 191 191 183
SolUs* 1»1 206 238
Srfbo „. 174 172 178
Antundeon i#£ 201 256

ITRIVF. TROGREOTES
CARTERET—Additional rtrmn-

tiona of $13,50 were reported in
addition to the gifts already ack-
nowledged, in the campaign to
raiae funds for the work of the lo-
cal Girl Scout Trops. Donors of
this week were: Theodore Roose-
velt Lodge, F. ft A. M., »5; Raat-
tern Star, $2.50; Men's Bible
Class, First Presbyterian Church,
$2; Mrs. Ben Thompson, $2; Miss
Ruth Slugg, Mrs. T. L. Slugg, $1
each.

D. OF A. PARTY
CARTERET — Mrs. Cornelius

Doody and Mrs. William Rapp will
be in charge of a Hallowe'en party
next Thursday night which will fol-
low the meeting of Pride of Purl-
tan Council, Daughters of Amor
ica. The meeting and party will
be in Odd FeUowa Hall.

Commanding officer at Kelly
Field, Texas, during the World
War, Brig. Gen. William E. Gill-
more is now the head of the do
partment of governmental partici-
pation for the 1939 Golden Gate
International Exposition.

The Timur ruby, originally an
oriental gem 'but now among the
crown jewels of England, waighs
352 carats.

McLeod ,. 222 200 246

800 904 UC>5
:'a B « r * drill ( 1 )

MRS. FARISS
CARTKRET—Mrs. Robert Far-

sa of Heald Street entertained at
her home Tuesday night for
few friends. There were, caul

moR during the evening,'a^ter
which refreshments were s«fv4d.

Those present were; Mrs. ^ell
Troost, Mrs. Albert Murray, Mrs,
'linton Miedom, and Mrs. Michaal

Yarcheski, \ . • :,

versnry nf tfw nrganiatinn of the
Board of Fgrnijrn Mrnfiftns of the

raoytoriHn Wiuirrr. A siipplv
will be served at ft:4B to' thrt ttttitn-
hers of the parish. No fixed charge
will he made for the nupper but
o niWer offering will he taken to

Umtti fewrfy %9ppu
Schindal's Department store ha*

announoed UM opening of th«
Onl»«d Bwoty Skoppen, loe»t«d <m
the ieo«nd floor of the department
store at 97-106 Smith Skreet,
Perth Amboy.

.Women patrons will find thr new
nhopjw*.

".Don't Waste too much time ar
«ttln'," mid UntI* Eben, "If he1*

WED TOMORROW
CARTERET—Walter Niemic, of

Randolph ctreet, thia borough, andJ
Miss' Irene Skifsky, of SmtilUn
street, Sayrcville, will be marrifld
tomorrow in St. Stanislaus Church
in Snyreville.

defray the expenses. Following
Ihe supper » pageant will lie prr-

Md by the Intprmediate Chris
tiun Endeavor, The church will
have as a special guest Miss Alice
Grube, one of the Missionaries of*
the Church to Japan who ia in the
home countny on furlough. Mist*
Grube i sa teacher in the Wilmina
Girls' School in Osaka.

ReacrvationB for the fiupper
must be made in advance with Mrs.
1, M. Eudte, Mrs. Hnrolu" Edwards
or the Pastor and not later than
next Thursday noon. At the close
of the locul program plans are he-
ing made to listen to a nation wide
broadcHst OVBI- the National Broad-
casting System by Dr. Roburt E.
Sjieor, the retiring Senior Secre-
tary of the Board. Dr. Spencer has
4fiven forty-six yearR of service to
tjiis work as a secretary of the
Board anil ha* visited all the mis-
sion fields of the church many
times.

"My Witness for Christ" will be
She theme of the sertnon nt the
Sunday service of worship nt 11 -.00
o'clock. The Fellowship meeting
at ,7:30 will be led by Mrs. Winfred
Nelson.

The announcement of the Cub
Pack Parents' Night and Hallow-
e'en party for Saturday evening,
Ootober 24, WOK iin error. The
party is Saturday, October 30 in-
stead.

staffed by experienced and licensed
beauty qperatore. The latent type
of huauty parlor equipm<-nt h»s

u inslallfld *ftSJh« departments
will be under Uie pewonal super
vision of Mr Joaeph, formerly with
KreRge Deptrtment Store of New-
nrk. Mr. Joseph won a first, prine
oflfered by the American Congress
for permanent waving.

Free souvenirs will be presented
nt, the opening.

Hot
Housewife: "Just becaust 1

you a lunch the other day, that'*
no reason why you should sond all
your fri»ndn here."

Trarup: "Lady, th«y weren't my
friends."—Boston Transcript.

MS 981 989
Cartarat Mewa DalWtry (1)

Richardson 170 181) 200
ChodoHh l«0 129 137
Arva ., 207 200 169
Elliott 116 149 148
Hurrivan 202 180 234

686 847 888

* X*,)
Suto 170
Stash 164 145
Minue 155 187 128
Gerlg 1*7 r70 204
Manculin IBS 302 223

IORTHCNCW

ftww b qwiiMy, dapand-

a U % . and BI9

in «

Noe 181 1 HO l!)«i
Mai 201 17-1 l M

O'Uonnell l'J'"> 170 H.O

H80 H'M) KIIX

WHY SUFFER
ANY 10MER?

HAVE YOUR

BOT^FEET
TREATED FOR

DR.R.D.F1NE
175 Smith St.. PERTH AMB0\

ROOM 405
Day and Night Appointments

i

HAVE YOU GOT $38?
IVIL BUY THIS 3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE

K -of DrvHNer, vnomy (iheHt
of Drnwarn nucl four-viwler llnl hi
ttvla ur full HII«. All (hrrr LilvcrN
«um|lltil« ami full) lEUarnulcril.

W« daal Axcluiivflv in Maple Furniture
and ti|MJJt^e|^»uit|( >*id (jietet priced

OUR LOCATION SAV£S YOU MONEY,

WINTER BROTHERS
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 25 AVENfX—H Mile E. of Cloverleaf

I t thrifty. Don'* mlu 4m

HASTHECOAT
YOU WANT-AT YOUR PRICE
Everything about GREENHOUSE'S COATS it unusual high
fn«hion. Their Furs, their Fabrics, and the style* in which
they are made. If you've never owned a strikingly -different
coat iwfore . . . here is your opportunity . . . for GREEN-
HOUSE'S .price* will suit your purse.

BEAUTIFUL 193849

FUR COATS

ROYAL'S 42ND ANNIVERSARY SALE

e
BREATH TAKERS!
BIRTHDAY BREATH-TAKER N » J

TUBE RADIO

10DEL
* * * * * * *

SMALL D M N W

a , 11

Made in $wa,ggef, Prince** *nd
£OK «w4(d« of the finest fairs.
Stop in «nd try on one of »he*e
fine garment*—ilt'tl be worth
your While.

.-,„— ..J.***..^*.

R. C. A. LICENSED
With The New "Vision Ray Signal Eye!

n m mamm
Coats

Finely Uilor'J co«U—in 4
«tyla« mid adlor*. Plenty of »!»• tor

e <tyli*b iluuU: 8i«« 40 to $0;
Junipni SU«» 41 to 19| MinBj ii»a«
42 tu 20.

Drees CoaU $12.95 to $95.00

Remodeling and Repairing At
Reasonable Prices

' • . • . . . ^ • , • • • • • ' < ; - " - • . *

Rftmbd«tlnf your <Jd ooat into a naw 103S ttyla creation
co»t» !••• than you i*Mfttt« —*• Ul m five you «n attimate.

• i l l

Sorry—we c&n't mention the name—we promited the nianufacturer we wouldn't
becduie of the terrific price cut. But you'll recognize it. It'* a grand radio—
a bitf radio with big let volume, range and ton*. And—it's a whopping BIG
EAKGA1N at this price.

Look At These Features
• R .C. A. Licensed • Artistic Wide Spread

Easy Tuning Dial
• Magnificent Hand Rub-

bed Fine Wood Case

No
Money Down

• 7 Tubes

Signal Eye'1

• Dynamic Speaker

And! This Table FREE!
We're not ccntent to offer the greatest Radio

Value in our history—we're out to make and

break records duttinf this Big Event. So we're

including as a BIRTHDAY BONUS, a hand-

some Radio or End Table with every Radio if

you bring this ad with you.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DIAMOND & WATCH VALUES

96 Sipith Street
J

MONDAY, NlDAY%niJ SATURDAY NIGHTS

340 George Street,
I
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PACK SIX
FRIDAY, OCTOBMt 22, 1937

|nll,i-xrl l.nlir in M»nt«l

ithi'iiil hikt1 in western Mon-
i>. aimiii thirty miles long;

*re;i. IWl >ii|ii;irc mill's, ami depth,

| Prnidwil'« Powi-r« Limited
The President's powers to

pardons ami reprieves for offt
nsl the United Ktotes dons not
nil tii raws of impearhment.

AunttsiP

ONI.V AT ALBREN'S CAN YOU GET ALL THESE
SPECIAL FEATURES WHEN BUY1NC, A NEW

1938

Radio
10/ DOWN!
50/ a WEEK!

ONK YEAR

I R E E

SERVICE

• COMPLETE WITH AERIAL

• PLAYS ANYWHERE

Open

an

,l\:\\ 1,1 I'.IIS Ill-Tin A NS

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Diti it \M inn's HI in :M K I : I.I in 1,1 nti;i>iT ,II:\VI;I,I;IIH"

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

MAYOR-LUKACH
(Continued from Page 1)

indebtedness of the borough as R
fault of the administration. Thn
mayor snrd it was the result of
conditions left by the former ad
minifltrolimi. Me iwitl that when he
look ofl\c« thf borough wsn ftTHC-
tirally Imnkrupt; thnt thw> wan
$7«,(>(KI due the schools, $129,000
mid $! fi.ndO interest due the coun-
ty. Now, in UlS7 thn county i«
paid up in full.

Revive* Bodtwr C4i*
I.ukach referred to the Bodnar

incident nn)l the mayor replied that
he is not. n member of the Bo»rd
of llenlth and had nothing to do
with it. He invited Mr. Lukach to

auditor* for '-the Democrats
to Ko over the books of the bor-

ch. "My men know what they
I- doing," he added.
I,iikiich offered a motion tfcat

each member of the council be
supplied with a copy of: the audi-
tor's monthly report on borough
finances and also copies of the
quarterly reports. The motion waa
nut seconded because the other
eonncilmen present said there
we™ always copies of those re-
ports on the desk In the mayor's
flice—enough copies to supply all

.he members of the council.
At one point when ttiG council-

man referred to alleged irregu-
larities the mayor warned that he
would not stand for any attack
upon his honesty or integrity in
public office. He would defend his
reputation, he said, even to the ex-
lent of using his fists.

"Go to it," replied Lukach.
Several times the mayor refer-

red to the Democrats of the or-
ganization backing Lukach as a
"bunch of numbskulls,"

Lukach wanted to know what
the mayor meant in a published
statement about supplying a til-
tor.

"Is that another new job to pay
$!!,!i00 a year!" asked the coun-
cilman.

"Oh, no. There will be no charge
f"r the tutor. The idea ia to teach
.-I bunch of nunjbskulla about good
government. I will serve as tutor
unit gladly give my services, free,"
said the mayor.

At the conclusion of the clash
Lukach hinted there ' would be
more questions in the future.

Borough Clerk A. J. Perry said
he got to his office early Monday
to await the arrival of auditors
the General Democrats were sup-
posed to send but none showed up.

There were petitions from the
Brotherhood of Israel, the Con-
gregation of Loving Justice and
from about forty merchants all
opposing the passing of any ordin-
ance to enforce Sunday closing
of retail business places. The pe-
tition*

JOB CLINIC AT NJC
OPEN NOVEMBER 17
Local High School GirU

Invited To Attend Ses-
sion In Brunswick .

NFW HRUNSWIf'K- - A .lob
llinic, (it which all hiph school
iris in Middlesex County will have
n opportunity to learn details of
ive interesting professional fields
pen to college trained women to-

day, will be held here next month.
Announcement has juwt been made
by the Middlesex County Alumnae1

Club of New Jersey College for
Women that this program will bo
presented Wednesday evening*
November 17. Miss Martha Mbt-
•ow of Woodhridge, chairman of
;he alumnae-high school relation*
lommittee, extends a cordial invi-
tation to all high school girls,
tcacherH and vocational directors.
The meeting will be held on \h*
College Campus in Agora, Jameton
lanvpus, at 8 o'clock.

The Middlesex Alumnae try to
ifTer high school girls a wide vari-
t y of neldn each year. This year

librarian, an interior decprator,
secretary, a phyaical education

teacher and a laboratory technl-
:ian have been taken from the
anks of N. J. C. alumnae to Speafc
it the Job Clinic. Each speaker
vill describe her work and wifl tell
luch intcreatinp; and important de-
rails as how to find an opening,
bu r s , salaries, prospects for ad-
irancing, opportunities for women

to the committee on public wel-
fare but later the mayor announc-
ed the matter had reached a stage
of controversy and the council
would take no part in it. The mer-
chants should hon out their own

ROOSEVELT BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N.
Roosevelt Avenue and Hudson St.

Carteret, N. J.

Announcing the payment of our
12th Annual Series

Matured Loans $ 9,142.45
Matured Free Shares 16,98618
TotalPaid \ J R I K B

Assets June 30th, 1937 $193,702.31
"The Old Reliable" Organized 1914

Our SAFETY and SOUNDNESS throughout the depression
attests the ABILITY of our management, and accounts for the
CONFIDENCE and APPROVAL we hold.

Our Officers and Directors are well known in the commun-
ity and have served for many years.

Start saving with us N O W - - w h y put off? SAFETY and
PROFIT in investments insured future SECURITY.

difficulties, he said.
Andrew Skocypoaca was grant-

id permission to move his tavern
'rom 565 Roosevelt avenue to 662,
icrosa the street. Mrs. Nellie Ris-
;hy made application for permit
lion to install nn underground ga!i-
line tank, and it was referred to

the building inspector.
A request from the WPA Rec-

'cation Sponsoring Committee for
the balance of its appropriation
was granted.

and p«rMm»l qnnlitiwi ewential
for *iKe«M. After (SIR meeting
the sp*nk«rs will met with ifirls
who Wish to speak with thorn per-
sonally.

Mr*. Mann To Speak
Mrs. Lynn B. Mann '26, who h «

been aanociatcd with several of
N«w Yotk'fl exclusive dtcoratinn
eflbtblishment*. will describe op-
portunities for women in th« fioM
of Interior decorating. MIM fKjfan

Todd "M, » member'Of tfre
of the Ttcnlnn Public library,
will tell of her t*periente» <» ''"
hm'ry work. M$n* Ruth Totman
'2R instructor in physical educa-
tion at New Jersey College for
Wome.ii, has also supervised play-
grounds and taught physical edu-
cation in high school nnd will coyer
these neld* in her talk. MIRR MI-

Meeknr '2!l will discuss op-
IMUUML for the dcietitiflcaUjl,

DON'T LOSE TIME

Join LEHRER'S SUIT CLUB
NOW

A Limited number of opening* are left. Get your
*«try on recotd while there i» yet time. The Club now
forming i» the fourth in the Lehrer Series.

It is a suit club but may be used as means of easily
purchasing any of our other high class merchandise.
Every article of wearing aooarel in the LEHRER
STORE Is of Best Quality and Strictly Up-T*-Date.

Our Store Is The Carteret Home of
SPEAR A VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS - WALK OVER

SHOES - PACKARD HATS and SMITHSON
CLOTHES

Under the club plan your suit or overcoat may
cost you very little. You don't miss the weekly payment

JOIN NOW

Lehrer's Suit Club
70 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET. N. J.

minded girl from htrr own e*peri-

enccs as laboratory technician ; t t

the Post Graduate Hospital in New

York and an a technician in t^p
laboratory of tho New en in

York City fioard of!,.
Waxweii EwlnR '32,
the Gibns p r f i W | | m .
openings for roli^,. ,

CARTERET COAL LINE
CASH PRICES ON LEHIGH COAL

NUT or STOVE COAL $9.50 per ton
PEA COAL, $8.50 per ton

BUCKWHEAT COAL, $7 per ton
WE ALSO FILL SMALL ORDERS

Call Carteret 80937-M

Under New

RAHWAY
LAUNDRY

that it is now under new Tii;u
We have; installed the latest moripni

— with efficient worker^ -...
you of a super laundry service

<l(«liv«ries — at a low coat.

W|lir.,
H3l

„

The new management has served New
ilioH for the past 15 years and are ready
laundry service to meet your individual

(''̂ 'V fnn

Phone RAhway 7-079]
and havC'Our salesman recommend

a particular service for you.

RAHWAY LAUNDRY,
56 CLARKSON P t y t E RAHWAY, N.|

EAHWAY 7-0791

OCTOBtR 23rd
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW I95S CHEVROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST,

MOST MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADyANTAGES

MODERN-MODE
STYIING

Srytlnj a i different oiHli

btautiful, for this big

looking, better-looking \

pfktdcar .

PERFECfEO
uvnruii HP

' * . . ••«>*lte- ft'* vrft

BRAKES

Smooth-powerM-pul-]
t h e * . . . the iafa bralutti

Chevrolet cordially invites you to visit your nearest

Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finent motor car

Chevrolet has / v e t produced—the new Chevrolet

for 1938—the car that tl complete.

To see and drive tiiis smart, dashing car is to

k n o w you'll be ahead uilh a C h e v r o l e t . . . t o o w n i t ia

to save money aB ways . . . because, again in 1938

as for 27 yean, the Chevrolet trade-mark U the

symbol of savings.

CHEVROLET MtTTOK btTBIOM. Garni Mow. iplm (V|>MiM
DtTlOrr. MICHIGAN .«*«

Cwnl MrtWi IMriluM Pttt-mmtiy p»M* In uul ymr mm.
A Omrd It+b Vttm

GENUINE
KNEE-ACIIDN*

{VWTH IHOCKFIOOf
STIIIINO)

So w f e — » t

—10 different . . .

• worid'i fineil fide,"

(WITH lAFfTr OLAlt i U
AIOUND)

ALL SILENT
ALL-STEH BQDIES

taraar inferior! - li

briflMer colors-and IW-J

steel construction, makhjl

•ach body o fortrest «lj

wf«ty.

VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE

President Ru«|>ell U- Mile* Secretary

Timothy J. NeviJI Vice-President John H. Nevill ,... Trmvartr

DIRECTORS
y^ ' • -V ' '

 i
* ' ' ' - * S f ^ ' •••• '•'•'•'an* ' • » *

Kenyon Sumner Moore *" ' LooU Vantlt

A.T»J«lor Wn». D. Cwey
1 Thomki MOM

' HMJO, A,

FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION

GMng Hie moit

tombinotion of po*»'.|

economy ond d«(>«"'|

ability.

GMng protection

drofb, imoke, *i

|
r individually cat-

trolled ventilation.

• O N MASifS Bf H
OHi.1

•&•

mCMTHATIS COMPUTE /CHEVROLET
r . , ., . . . . . • • : _ X i —

'«»»

4*

t I I I H >

GARAGE

i
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„. ,.• „ Editor

.'.A 8|iortB feditor

i irleret,
,i March 3,

tlatt *atftr June B,
J,, Pert Office, onder

1/lrffM
,, ,ii,t nee hpfc the State Board of

](1liiy Commissioners can fail to
"•*" ^i,,'., of the consumers of Wood-

(•.,,-lrrct and forth Amboy that the

Alli)l,iy Gas y g h t GoiUjtarty is a au-

m,l should be eliminated.

hr |jio of u» we can't see what pur-

; |.,,iicern serves, unless it be to con-
.... u., i rry local housewives over a

(1|1IMI increase in the cost of gas or to
' ,iii,ripfil attorneys the drab job of

mw lt rat<! case every year. What public
l|li(!Iir(. or necessity does it cater to?
Imkly, we canfiOt find a single, aoli-

.,,.̂ ,,'n for its continuance, True, it
,ml a set of high-salaried officers
, dividends to the Kean family but
the Elizabeth Consolidated (JHS

)f from which the Perth Amboy
ialiy purchases the gas it sells in Wood-

Viii-Uiret «»d'Perth Amboy. One
| Hi,, nt her at a profit and the second

:th,. consumer-At a profit.

p i we would like to know is: why
I,,, mourner buy from tfie first com-

I d i r c i - t l y ?

all, the elimination would entail

I)'
Kink transaction since both coin-
dominated by the Kean interests.

i out lit. is allowed to obtain two profits
it, produejt why, for instance, can-

It t,.|i'|)hone company set up a distri-
iisidiary, sell the service to it
ill sell to the ultimate consumer
work the same system—all to

pt'iisi! of the subscriber?
c Public Service could do the same
hi electricity it manufactures—and

land on.
i practice should be annihilated, and

it w

I

that it would put va8tBnt*6Tov*i1 ftl per-
is under 18 into the hands %t Congress.

Thus a flat national sUndArtf flight be fixed
by Congress without retfafd to local cona-
tions, such as the need tat a farmer to let
his boy milk the cows. /

The remaining and best method is this:
U t Congress adopt a Statute fotDidding
shipment'irom one state to an ther oi.gdoda

I)or laws of either state.

Then let the states which, have no child
labor laws enact them; let those which
have laws improve them. It won't b> long
until everybody who hopes U reach the na-
tional market will have1 to comply With the
highest standards. And dhiW l*b,pr, which
is getting more rare every day, Will become
a thing of the past.

H we don't do something like that* we
may have to sit around 13 more years wait-
ing for the states to ratify another consti-
tutional amendment, only to/find"ttf'At we
htave got to start all over again.

Cross-Eyed

Dear EHitor;—They'n so many thing* goTn on
these dayB R fftiy don't hardly know Vhlt to writp
about what with politic* an' dances an' church af-
fairs an' ali. Seroftgina says the reason tfcey'g s<
many other thing's iroin1 on is account of politic!
because candidates is invited to all them racket
and shaked down.

The Stooge says he ain't much on join' to churc
rackets because he thinks they ain't much religio
around.

"They's plenty religion if you know Where to
look for it which ain't always in church, replie
Scroggios. "Take a guy like Frank Palinkas.
shows h)H religion anywheres.

"What* so religious about him?"
"Well, he's got what I call Christian gratitude

tie's a guy that's thankful for every kind of good

At the 'Russian Polar Base

VOU
JV/AM, I TM1MK IT

TOO, U« .TO MAKE
U

UP

OUR PERSONAL LOAN PLAN
it simple in operation and offers a popular
method of borrowing upon occasion to satisfy
present needs with the opportunity of repaying

the loan from regular income.

Personal Loan Department *~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

CARTERET, N. J.

LIBRARY NOTES'
i fiction to a new hiffh

luck that comes nix way.
That's religion."

He thanks God ̂ or things

asmuch at) th* States and Federal
il are providing fights of way
king business ( which i.s forcing

Imn'orists oft the highways), why do
at least hiaintain the rights of way

muds Use.
railroads paid only the same pro-
>t the cofct of keeping up their
iis the trucks' contribute towards
ruction and repair of public

iimportation would be more near-
•'. itive.

ridin Tioirft in a c»r
York. Gcorpc gets him from
n twenty-two minutes flat. Ajj1

[tin

pi i

,'J ain't never hoard o' him b*in' that kinda guy."

CONVERSATION AT MIDNIGHT
EDNA ST. VINCENT MILLAY

Into this sequence of poems is
distilled the whole of modern life,
with its rude but passionately hon-
cnl. search of new pods to replace
tattered idols,

Si*, men of. widely different
taates and aptitudes have met for
dinner . . . Ricardo, a wealthy and
cultured bachelor, son of an Ital-
ian petty nobleman; Anselmo, a
priest; Merton, a rich American
stockbroker interested in litera-
ture and horse racing; John a por-
trait painter of indifferent finan-
cial success; Pygmalion, a suecess-
ful short-story writer, gay and at-
tractive; Carl, a poet and Com,-
munist: Later, over their coffee

Vj I and brandy, the talk turns to a
score of topics . . . to religion and
the faith which inspires it, love of
women, art politics, philosophy,
sport, music, war and heroism.

Such a conversation could en-
gage any cosmopolitan group in
any corner of the earth, but Miss

's corwiae and flashing state-
; lifi$tfi familiar arguments for

does' Frank
do'! He drops on his knees ill gtjta fti the Car s

level.
VICTORIA FOUR-TH1RTY
CECIL ROBERTS

In his new novel Cecil Robert*
has found a story particularly suit-
ed to his pen, combining a.? it does
a dozen intimate portraits of per-
sons in various walks of life with a
changing panorama that takes us
across the Europe he knows ao
well.

From Victoria Station, London,
at four-thirty ih the afternoon the
train leaves to make the connection
with the ArlbVtJ-Orient Express
and events have drawn to the de-
parture platform a number of men
and women with widely differing
purposes.

There is Herr Gollwltzer, the
renowned conductor, on hia way to
the Music Festival at Salzburg,
who leaves London with a heavy
heart, but changes his whole eul,
took on life dliring the night jour
ney across the Continent.

There are Mr. and Mrs. Blake,
mftnried, scarcely two hours, wh<

A Red Opportunity
way in which the government

•mler real assistance to industry
i' through the establishment of a
Mi' Credit Reporting Agency. Pri-
i prise appears inadequate to cope
situation.

T ihe government, with its defin-
t"i 'is, or State Banking Departments,

for ferreting out the actual
inminess institutions, might do a

p"'iN:rjob.
amalgamation of national agen-

111 •'•«' has been little or no competition
|iH(i and there is, therefore, not the
"•'•"live to keep abreast of changing
•"I* -which often escape private
*••' In fact current ratings are fre-

UKorrect and undependable.
tumid have some sort of official

""i of Credit, o^jfomans of regu-
poliatic enterprise^ engaged in

*d revelation. Indeed numerous)
indicate ample and crying need

an' lifts his hands up to H«tWh. Ha thanks God
or gettin' home alive til' in oh* piece, That there

lit genuine religion."
"Lots'a guys ain't £ot fiothltt1 to be ttianHul

for," objected The 3toof«,
"That," mid Scrogfrinr, "hi because they don't

go at thinpa right an' then thing* doh't work out
right. ThutV like Minnie «V tfte battery."

"TJmt's Another new on« on rtS. What about
him?"

"Minnie had a battery that's rtih down a little
.so he taket it out o' the oar to charge it up but
he ges the wires hooked up wrtng In' discharges
all the rest o' the Juice ««t of it. Ii' pit dead as a
Htone when he got through."

"Gee, What a dumb guytH The Stooge looked
(liquated,

"It ain't so much guys is dUnib," explained
Scrogginh, "It's more that they get out o' harmony
with things They don't vibrate right an' don't
have none 9* the po«try of life."

"What d'you mean, poetry of lileT"
"Well, Uke a fellow like Joe Zullo, the barber,

for example. He's just full 0' the pdetry of life."
"He don't write no poetry."
"No, uiaybe not; but he thinks *,tt' lives poetry.

Why week before lust him an" a (Winch is at the
Woodbridgt: Diner an' on the way brick Joe drives
down to the end of Green itceet. "they's a little
fog on' the salt meadow hay Is' wlyln' in the .wind,
loe lays 'Ltok at the river; ain't the waves beau-
jful'T"

"What do they sell at that dlnctV'
"Just coffee an" stuff tike any lunch cart. It

was the poetry in Joe'a soul madtt hltn see u river
with waves an1 everything."

mono

Itf:

Let's AioUshOdldUbor
' Kentucky state court of appeals
'Hv IUIM written "finis" to the pro-

youth control amend-
|l11' forward as an attempt to abolbh

'""•- The Kentucky court said that
I H'ialature could not-withdraw

"'"'I its actions in 1926 and 1934 re-
'"• uiuondment by adopting a new
II "i 1U.H7 accepting it.
'"'• thtj court said that once a state
l! l)ad registered its views on a
1 " i l i nmendment, thfit acjtion was
""til a, new amendment was sub-
1 " '»y Congress. Seventeen states,

"'•nt.
a( rejectiftn wlth e federa

* ' . ' •

ient was

dmUy apon u imiflict, having no
previous knowledge of it, and di»
covered himself . . . surprisingly

mi active participant.
THE NUTMEG TREE ]
MARGERY SHARP

This i.s chiefly the story of Julia,
kind-hearted, incautious and im-
pulsive, who is just barely old
enough to have a grown daughter.
Susan, the daughter, han been
brought up by her grandparents
who, according to their lights, arc
eminently better preceptors • of
youth than Julia, Susan has grown
up to be u prig but for all that, a
very lovely prig. Julia has by no
means , abandoned her daughter.
When a suitor appears on Susan's
horizon, she promptly send* for
Julia to come and tell har what to
ilo. It is typical of Julia that she
should become involved with five
trapeze artists on the way. Equal-
ly typical it is for her to grow
bored in the small town and plan
an excursion to Aix to refill her
empty purse at the casino. To
find the casino closed, and to get
money for the trip home by a bit
of modified larceny, which includes
entering th* front; door of a lin-
gerie shop and leaving by the back
door, is for Julia simply a situation
well met.

This is not a synopsis of the
story but simply two incidents in
a novel that ripples persuasively
along, charming, witty and .some
times downright funny. In "The
Nutmeg Tree" Margery Sharp, has
lifted light, sophisticated, nmus

OTSRIHTCSSSAY

MKMBKR KKDKRAI- RESERVE SYSTEM

r'KDKRAI, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBEB

/ Kitchen
CONVENIENCE

"I'm stayin' away from that diner," said The
Stooge.

"Oh. I know you're tryin1 to b,$ ft shot so's

he reader, it is as if he came suri-[h«pj1y Mr. "Henry Fnffrtiftp,
famous novelist, who is b«ing push-
ed out of England in search of a
plot.

A sad-fneed little boy, sur-
rounded by important-looking
elderly gentlemen, is ceremoni-
ously led to his carriage. That
morning he was happily playing in
'n English meadow, and now he
;nows he is a prisoner for life, in
lerilous prominence and loneli-
,0S3.

Mr. Percy Bowling is embark-
ing on a great adventure. All his
life, condemned RH a selfish bach-
lor he now has been plundered
ind plucked. Now, by an astonish-

ing act of self-assertion, he i.s
going to lead MB own life.

There is a little Greek waiter
who is returning to Athens to
marry the girl who is waiting for
him, and to open his own restau-
rant, And there is Dr. Wyfold
wtto has been persuaded ot fetch
home his young nephew and does
not relish his mission: Also among
the passengers are a film star,
Turkish merchant, a nun, and a
former RussiiiR Imperial Officer

Through the night speeds the

Sun^pot Stock Tip*

If you want to make good in the
market, hitch your wagon to u sun
spot progniBticator. Dr. Hprlan
True Stetson, of MaRSaclutsettJ
nstitute of Technology, says that
f the best known investment
•ounselors had based their market
forecasts during the last eight
years on sun spot behavior their
advice would have been better
Sun spot activity and fluctuations
in the stock market have been in
marked relation for the last de-
•Mc; four out of the last five ma-
jor depressions hit the country
from two to three years after a
period of maximum solar activity.

Sun spots have been cited as re-
lated to weather, radjo disturbanc-
es, volcanic activity' crop varia-
tions, awl almost -everything else
that can be graded by cycles. Years
ago the relation to business cycles
was noted, but the U]e& seems in
be growing up. What a boon to
specultion if it could be follow-
ed day to day accurately! Your as-
tronomer would replace other tip-
sters. , ^ . . . .
^ Ttis understood^ qfeburse, that
•won s ^ f c i M M l ^ A ^
market operations for investment
or speculation, but. that their max-
imum cycles influence humans and
ontrol their behavior. Almost it

teems, in the view of solar observ-
rs, there is a BUn spot that shapes
our ends.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Hade HIMMU imMHr to Fotanu
Formerly th medicine the word

mithridate signified a compound
electuary, ut%4. as,an antirlntp nr a
preservative against poison. The
word is derived from King Mitlirl-
dates VI of Pontus, who is said to
have made himself Immune to pol
sons by accustoming himself to tak-
ing them.

Orient
Vienna,

Express,
Budapest,

to Kalzburg,
Ntcli, Bucha-

rest, Salonika and Athens. Here
is a pageant of men and custom
and countries. People alive ii
Mr, Roberts' hands, and this novel
is perhaps his finest achievement
with its vivid characterixatio 0
such varied types, its subtlety of
design and its dramatic suspense.

Loretto M. Nevill, Librarian.

HELPING THE MOUNTAIN CLIMBER

to get a job aa a guard but the ttijff at that diner
won't hurt your nerves." ScrogglM wanted to con-
sole him.

"Wha£ was you sayin' about jj)<)h Carma last
week? Was you tryin' to make dp to the girl with
the low-backed gownt" the Stodgs asked.

"Naw, Girls don't Interest me. That i« not very
much. I was takin* about a dirty d((fl'Which is pull-
ed on Bob by them there weigfltl in' measures
agents." .

"WhaUid they do?"
"They charged Bob gave shift* weight. Then

when it comes to a show down it tunil out they
weighed Bob's truck on a phoney wUtft an' he'd really
give the guy some extra Coal." "" • ; v

"Some guys tryin' to put'ttB a Jfcl) Ai.Bob!"
"Sur«. An' them njfenU QUlli tg t)C smoked put'

an' made tell who started the WfilBi'1, \
"Maybe," suggested The M b j t V , " M eould,.

take it up with seme «' tha official* in1 get tomeisat-
isfaction." , •; ' •

"Not (or weeks yet,"'Utd'letJffeKinw1 Wffickls
is all politicians an' then guyj iijfllllty buiy these
day* tryin1 to get votes." *,*'",.. '. r.

"Does all that scrambllo' 'f(MjWMo thwn «uy«

, "Not much',
joy the Jiow, When \i
what they got sn' wiiat

bow to

Range burner

p kind of kitchen convenience vrtty housewife

Ju wants—clean h e a t . . . heat tb»t you can control

—all in your old cook
ABC Range OU Unmet— tlwrttH#»dtte oonveni«nce

that nuikea cooking a pl<

• • £ • •

' • %

CMGE Of! COMPANY
AGENTS

11 i Longfellow Street CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 8-0383

• I

Model Home-OPEN FOR INSPECTION -Furnished

CARTERET

Cape Cod

Model Homes

ONLY

$35.00
Monthly

• " " • n d ' " " = " " •

$4,975
Up

F. HHL

Guaranteed

Houses

THE MOST 20%
For Your Money PLOT 75X100
These brand new Cape Cod homes will Open Your Eyes to a new conception of
home values. Designed for the modern age. Built to last a lite time, they con-
tain feature* found only in much higher priced ranges. Your own comparison
with homes offered elsewhere will CONVINCE you that these homes clearly
offer you the most for your money.

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
I'uur Hnd live Urge rooms
Two unfinished rooint on second floor
Attached gvrvgc - fireproof - finished walls
80-fo»t street
All assessment* paid in full including itrcot,
tewer »uJ sidewalks
Open Porch
InsuiatPjt and weather (tripped throughout
Brass Plumbing
Cupper leaden and flashings
Concealed radiators
Plot 75 x 100

AGENT WILLIAM
567 Roosevelt Avenue Tel c*«ent 8 l63S

* SchfnidUn, J^tionally Known One-Famil^ SpeeialuU

Ground Unditaped and (Ceded

Copper window and door scrtens

Scientific Kitchen

inlaid kitchen floor and drftinboards

Table top gat rang*

Tile bath

Waterproof foun4atioii

Double floor* '

•LOCATION
f Potl Boulevard ( t a i l lUhway Section)

Cartonst, N. J.

NWALD
CARTERET, N. J.

^LibMi^^
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i FULL CARD FACE
i.N. J. SOCCER LOOP

Shamrock*
In kmtriam

i At Clark
Ill*1 Amenrun Soccer

f nmc- il-; schedule Sunday with
I full i•:11 >I of gainei:. The Scots

• f i l l e

• i ihe national
,<• York Americiini lit

The Iristi-Anverieanfl
n Cfllcdonians will 1

Pliilaclr-lpliia Hermans' tvf •

Upli I lie opposition for the Irish-

J Ali 'rimn? at (!|ark*R FieM, *Mt
"fTJi'wiicli, :is thi1 Shnfflrocks dsfend

tlieir li-ad in the American Uivi-j
. siini nf I he league. This will tot

-.if1 {lie first New Jersey appearance
nf tin' Quaker City kichern this

season. Tin' Philadelphia hooters
"*: liavc been the nemesis of the Irish
*"*; ki previous seasons. Five otrt of

I he hist eight games between the
chilis have resulted in tie*. Vir-

i>,tinv is necessary to koep the Irish
"̂ Hftiit ill -front. The German* hwe

won one and loM. one this year.
Two Pliytri Return

I'atersoii Caledonians tackle -8
ntrli assi(fnmei]l in meeting

New Jersey Side Police Conduct
Animal Safety Contest fafflt

Pictured ahovp in (lip harbor of Brut, Fmn<-*, !« the Span-
ish loyntiit submarine C-2, left stranded by iti crew which divid-
ed into Red and anti-Red groupi. A rebel plot to «eite the sub-
naraible failed and the bant is now Awaiting a new crew to take
i: back to Valencia, Spain.

Hrooklyn Hisparnts tit
Stadium, Clifton. The TTiifpanos

•~\iu;c cxiiected to start going places
"' "few that, they have E<l Ruddy antf

Angel Rodriguez in the lineuji.
liuildy and Rodriguez recently re-
turned from Mexico City where

*tbey played with the United S U U B
ii.'itional eleven ill the inter-nft-
lionnl series aganist Me*ico.

First place in the National TJivi-
i 'kfon of the league will be at stake

.'it Starlight Park when the Soots-
Americans and New York Ameri-

_.cans eome to grips. The teams
,7l'qfe deadlocked for the top posi-

-Iftin, The clubs have two victories
to their crodjit and have tasted de-

Hfeat once.
St. Mary'a Celtics play ihost '

., lokhattan at Brooklyn in «B:rn-
terdiviaion tilt. The otbor game

.; listed Sunday will .have rthe Pasj-
'tfffn Phillies opposing Baltimore S.
'ft. at Philadelphia.

Referee Situation
In a recent letter to the New-

.^tok News, Harry Worsnop, secre1-
v»ry of the New Jersey State FoOt-
Imll Kufarees" Association, ieridSt»-
v«i's to correct what he considers

erroneous impression among
fans in regard to the pres-

PRINCETON GRABS
ttriitntioirR Friendly F*r

150 Years Except On
Football Field!

PRINCETON The

•hall rivalry which '

lonpf foot-

vill be con-

I'lmiooKcii 101 inC wv Fun.- |
 t i n u e ( i hm' tomorrow afternoon is

The clubs have two victories, Jiot the only connecting link be-
tween Rutgers and Princeton,
FtQtn humble beginnings in Col-
*nial days, the two institutions
h«ve risen, aific by side, to promi-
nent positions among the universi-
ties of the country.

Four of the. 13 heads of Rut-
gers have been Princeton gradu-
ates. Its current president, Dr.
Robert C. Clothier, of the Prince-
ton Class of litOK, is the most re-
cent addition to this list which in-
cludes William Linn, 1772, presi-
dent from 17111 until 17114, Ira

•DEL AMY

Colonel Murk 0.
S i i p i ' i i n U f i i d i ' u l o f t l i e M e w .Ter«>y

, SL»t... I'D]ict atuiMuncud. today the
11>«.pi»rt.mwt. nf.-SUte JJjkUc* )«tt
i-imdiH'l. the fin onil Ajmunl Piwrt
Aid Content. Hi the TrerrUm Arm-
ory. Mcniliiy evening. November
!!!H.h, at H ]'. M.

Corporal Vincent Mrookes, C(h
pint merit liiHtructor (ff First Aill
anil I life Saving has' aenw bfleil
nnmpd by Colonel Kimberiing as
the director. , • :

Tin contest will be the nftoond
competitive contest, of its &in,d
to be held in this State, and will
lie open to any Industrial or Voluji-

•er First Aid Team in New Har-

The Armory wtll be. open that
•veiling to the public where they
nsiy witnwB, the v'arMWR teMnn^n
iction, preparing Victims of un
ortuniite circuniHlaiU'i's irtid acoi-
unts before removal to medical
d. Much damage can be done to
victim by people having good in-
ntions but little knowledge of

nst aid at the scene (yf tone arci
out. •

Onvnrnor Hoffman, one**f'New
Jersey's most eager advocates of
Lhe Safety and First Aid move
ments, together with oflieials 0
New, Jersey and the New Jersej
National (iuarri have voiced thair
ipproval and done much to pro-

S T W H V I I Q l i n 111 ft w . . . » r . U L I I t 1 • w

'flit referefl litualion. ljbe(write»: Condict, 178-1, president prp tern
"This afiice desires to inform all from 17114 ufitil 1810; and J. R.

ê New JerSly, State Jk«)tb"iillll'who served
Keferet'K' AsBueintion are Tiot oil Frederiok
strike, H.H generally believatl, itut
:^y' locked out by the United States

*3ffinlbnll Association by the »oliloi»j
'1? I he delegates to the national
convention of the governirn? body

Jield in Cleveland last June."
Worsnup refers to the ac-

msmii
local Man Weds Elizabeth

Giri k Pretty Cere-
mony Saturday

WO0DHRJ-DGK —Miss Char
Jotte Shaedan, dauphtor of Mr,
and Mi-s. William Sheedan, uf

beth, and Arthur Delaney
sou of Mrs. Arthur Dulaney, oi
Alden Street, were united in mar

Saturday at the St. Mary'i
Catholic Church, Eliza-

>Btih, by Re.v. J. Noary.
JEhii bride, .given in morriag

bjr -hw iather, wore a princess atyl
:own of electric blue velvet witl
'matching hat that had u shoulde
mgth veil. She wore a corsag

if Aifierican Beauty roses an
lelphiniums. '

Fjleanor Shfiedan, the
jride's only attendant, wore a
•own of rust velvet with n matoh-
ng hat. lier corsage was of Afri-
;un daisies. The brideprom's best
man W#H £(IWAC(I jDelaney.

r 41 wedding reception

«f the
] 770, was Kut-

KnSn of the 'U, S, F. A. at its recent
convention when the direct-afflKsti
' ' n of Che .Soccer Rrfe»4fesv AsaOr

tion was cancelled by 'the its-
.. mul governing body. Rejwtfes
are now required to affiliate iridj-

with the national body
the various state iootball

, Almost .all of the
members of the Referees' Associa-
tion have, refused to register With

• State Association and ,do not
'ognize the mandate of the -U.

Princeton 'f!l»»s
gers' lirst tutor.

•Rutgers, then Queen's College
,rnoeivc<l its fust charter in 17G0
20 years after the College of New
Jersey, now Princeton, obtained
its charter, and opened its door?
in 1771, 1M years after Princetoi

gan.
New Brunswick 5«*s favored a:

the future site of the (jnfan
IPrinceton in 1761 when its^trust

were seeking a more favorab!
location than
inhabitants; of

Newark, but th
Princeton, thei

F. A. as final. They ihojK to
.huve the associate membership

tus of the Referees' Asgpciatian1

tored. In the meantime the
New Jersey State Football ASBO-
ciution is accepting aj)pliQ^tiftns

n l qualified persons (leairioj; to

second choice, came to the fon
.with an offer of land and mone
and the trustees voted in favor 0

village whose name no
jfracen the university.

this coirteflt and furthet tiMs
work in the Klnte, an*! wiH ftnd

profient on the ewaing of

SECOND RRTTIO.K-PAGE TWO

Loyalist Sub Stranded at Brest

CARTF.F

The BrtUir

At « meeting of church digni-
taries a tramp accented » *w»'P «»
hurchmen and asked for rid.-•
, "No," one of thsM W d him,
•I'm Of raid we «an't hsJj) I?0"-
But you set, that big'man over
there?- he added, R«intln« .*> *n-
other clorgyman. "Well he's o..r

bishop, and .he^» very

Taamii Efiter
Many ,of New Jersey's i«ading

teamg will compete, reiweBarrting
«uah orgnniiatiifns and eompmncs
115 fclie Public Servioe, Jersey Cen-
tral .Power & r.iifht Co., N. J.
JB*ll Ijgtaphone Comupanj, f i rs t
Aid flquads, .W<«t(tem Blwtric,

irlfrhot^e, American ('yotift-
mid Oompany, lollce and Fire I>-
l»(M*m«Hitfi «M Wnttien's: learns n>p-

,inp; and trained by the above
.organizations and I'ompimies,

The judging of the teams will
• done by trained men in First

Aid, who will attend ft judges
.iushool before the opening nf the
*nntest,

There will be four classes in
which a team may enter One,
namely: Fire and Police Class, In-
dustrial Clasfl Women's Class nnd
Fimt Aaid Squad I'IBRS. The win-
ners of, each class are eligible to
compete in the final chainpion-
flhip event for permnnent posses-
sion of the trophy being given by
Governor Hoffman and ft leg on
the New .lerauy State Police
Trophy now held by the Point
Pleasant First, Aid Squad, cham
pions of last year, A team win

The teamp approached the
youni; bishop ronrKtently. The
others watchertVtth intovpst. They
saw a look of surprise coWe fiver
the tramp's face. The bishop was
talking eagerly. Tlje tramp look-
nsl troubled. And then they saw
somethinp; ))»sa from one hand to
the other.

Tim tramp trred to slink jinst th
group witluiut. spen-krnR, b»t one
of them enll<«l to him: "W«'U, did
you got. something from ouryouiu;
bishop?"

The trnmp grinned, sheepishly.
"No," he admitted. "I?gaye him «

for hie new cathedral!"

And So-Victoria
BECAME THE

OWNER OF A

Francis R. Lonmis, fwmfer U. 8,
minister to Venezuela, ia visiting
Holland on behalf of the 1988
Golden (Me Internntidnnl Expo-
sition.

Qo««i VicmiM ,
Wight homr li
,U»«e ihtt ihr 1 1
whidl hni won tl:
at

t S S n ^ , : ; : :::
4r t* r i «»n ratdt l.lu.

ning this trophy three times takes
wle possession. There will be
awards tot .each class.

Particulars can be received on
the coming contest by contacting
Corporal Vincent Brookes,, K«*r
Jersey Stale Police Headqutrtars,
Trenton, N. J. Kntriea will dose
November 19th.

(in M»hog»ay)

Uy Term. Arr»of«»
Old Pkfto in &tcJ)*i|g«

—although lonj
foy^t artd con,, r,

r ^ y « pi.n
Xrjr this beaut,l
« « tomorrow

,,l | i n l ( ,

GRIFFITH WANG CO.
605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK

238 W. FRtfflT STREET, PLA1NFIEU)RtfflT S
OFKN

couple left for a honeymoon tflp
:o Canrtla. Upoti- their return,

y will live in Elizabeth.

Frees,Wdker Co-Ckairmen
(M Isdin Republican Party

I$£LIN—The teeliu Republi-
can Club will hold a card party to-
night in the Pioneer Tavern on
Marconi Avenue with Uenry Frees

d Fred Walker as co-chairmen.
The club will also sponsor a rally
jiext Friday evening nt.the Pioneer.
Tavern..

The club h(Sld a meeting last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mouncey on Oak Tree Road.
The Isolin Woman's Republican
•Club held u meeting Monday at the
Mouncey home with Mrs. Henry
.Frees presiding.

\ v V * ^ >'••'- • ,

Christian ScieKe

SUPER Saves You Money

Biggest yruf H I T *
Values in H C l l IIH 1 5

will be the subject of the .
jj'nion in First Church of'Ohrist,;

jientist, Sewaren, on
'ctober '14.

The Culden Text is: "He
oiidare unto the end, the
be siivtid." (Matthew

...rioiiB tlie citations ^_
prise the 'Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

I'roiu tlie Bible: "Mtfiy
^ ie purftied, and made White,
.111,1 Uiud; but the wickuil nhMll 4o
Mtickedly: and none of the wiul|,ed

1 all understand; but the wine wtll]
fderstund." (Daniel 12:10). .
_ .it* IitHiiun-SeriiHin alao includeB

the following passage from "the
iChristiaii Suiunce. texbbotik, ''SoU

ice and Health with Key to
...friuturuS" ;by Mary Baker 8k.w .
"Hrqgress is born uf exp«rietittp.i
'.t is the ripening of mortal man,'

rough which the mortal is drop-
for the immortal. Either here

_, .ivt'Kufter, suffering or Science
must destroy all illusioiiH rewrd-
""* life and mind, and regenerate

erial sense and H«lf" (p. HW5).

\uniztttion Oi Diseases
\cussed At PTA Session

FOHDS—-Tfie Kordu #«iMlt-
itftiei' Association met WedneH-

aftemoou in Scliuul Hi>. M-
'fir. • Theodore Miller, of fluids,

ike on tiie Kiibjuct of immunrzA-
of diphtheria and scarlet fever.

'he membe'ra of the Jr\_T..A..'WU
Id a cardpartjf nejrt

the
irded.

Do not be con-
fused ! We an;
t h e ui'iginal
muuui'acturera
in the city of
foatH wold di-
rect to you at
t h e milker's
prices. Walk a
f e w blocks
more and you
c a n choone
from the larK-
eat Belection ui
h»ts.in town.

r r«(rj«r«te» .more t h i n

hour or fas nobartSL

t m , too, can achieve the glorious* feeling of
complete satisfaction, in knowing thai yew
ham mastered the art of "sensible clothing

"ROWS" factory prim are low~BOND'S
quality k high, and you tan reach as tody
by train, bus or auto at oar New Brunswick
factory.
One peek at our tremendous selection
show you why " B 0 W Y are rated tops.

\.

S U I T S
.45
up

. I ' • • • . . ( - , , I .

wkh Two Trousers b M a o f

r .t*

CLOTHES
New Brunswick Factory

r . 1 - -.

<•*•' "'
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KING ARTHUR PRESENTS
GREATEST FOOD SHOW EVER WITNESSED!

STOREHOURS:
OPEN

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

TILL 10 p. m.

KING ARTHUR COMES TO PERTH AMBOY
Bringing T#y«o Tile Same Food Value, the Same FoedGwarantee. Tfcat Has Doannated Kh« Ardmr BntHigli«A New Jersey — Y « i T Had Here "Re Greatest Vartoy Of d

F a d s Ever AsseniWiid Under One R o o f — A n d the Priee^ WiH Amtte ¥§«. Y«an$ef Experience Have Taught Us What You Waat.
I T S - H E R E — - WAITING FOR YOU - - - "COME AND GET IT" ^

DOORS OPEN FRIDAY MORNING OCT. 22 AT 9 A.' M. -W--

STREET
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING

^i uM'i * '*

Armour's STAR HAMS or lb. O C c
COLONIAL MASTER SMOKED HAMS £ J

SUGAR CURED Whole or Sfeak Halve*

LEGS OF GEHU1NE

SPRING LAMB* 2S (

JERSEY tRESH CUT

HAMS
[PRIME

IRIB ROAST i 2V

{SALE EFFECTIVE FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK OCT.
EVAPORATED

22-29
1 7 C

at

£

FANCY M t U FED

FOWL 23
FANCY N0KTlkW£STOtN

[TURKEYS * 2 7
SEA FOOD

[FANCY

Boston MACKEREL *
[FRESH GLOUCESTER

Cod Fish STEAKS *•
[FRESHBLUE FISH ">• $ C

RESH WHITINGS *• 5 C

IFresh Cat Let* IslariFLOUNDERS Hi.

£

|1K>RMEL'S FANCY

l
_ <uicy Oiulity Son P^iolioff

'rwkfurtmft 1 9 c

S K N T W
IKVELAT)

LONG

N
PIECE)

tOGNA 1 1 7 c
v PIECE) ' m

DEUCHIUS

lING

Honnel^QiuUty
Sugar-Cured

Sliced BACON 1 0 c |

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
PORK & BEANS
LIBBY'S •££ PLUMS
A P P L E S A U C E MUSSELMANNS
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE »
SLICED PTNF* A P P f ^ n6YAL S**™*** *«*^>
31A\~E*U [ I l l U r T l 1 LJLJ TASTE QUALITY Can fa

FRUIT COCKTAIL S It
PHILLIP'S TOMATOES S
DEL-MAIZ NIBLETS
GIANT GREEN PEAS uz 2 for

STRING B E A N S - fZf §
DEL-MONTETOMATQ SAUCE r 3 for
POSTTOASTIES «S£SSL |-
CAMPBELL'S TQMATO JUICE f
TOMATO CATSUP IS? 2s 2 '«
OATS
FLOUR
KNOX JELL
OXYDOL

5

5

5«
1 0
25

10
5C

FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPES
CRISP- ICEBERG

LETTUCE
IjUICY FLORIDA

)RANGESlOfc 10^
IFANCY BARTLETT

>EARS 10 f « 1OC

IFANCY Yote IMPERIAL

APPLES 5*10*
JUICY SEEDLESS

QUAKERS or

PILLSBURT or
HECKERS

\ -< t.

SILVER 14 o z .
KING Bottle

Reg, Size
Pkg.

24V2,lb.J
, . . ; • B « K 1

ALL
FLAVORS

IS

FRESH SAVOY

SPINACH
I c R I S P TABLE

CELERY
SELECTED IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
PURE WHITE

MUSHROOMS

19'
15

93
FREE Lg.

FRUIT Ĵ OWL Pkg.

lOCTAGON SOAP SR^Sff
| U t 1 / \V1V/*1 %J\Jt%>* t EvSf3 CAKES

Giant
Size

3 6 C *
Aborted VIENNA

ROLLS
Sliced WHITE

BREAD ea, 5 c
CALIFORNIA

CheeseCake

WAX PAPEH
TISSUE
ASTOR

SILVER;
KING

1,000
Shwt Roll

3 lb.
Can

CUT BEETS

FR£SH
FIG BARS »r h
GING£» SNAPS

OGARETTES

Can

No. 2
Can

IB'S
1TY

3

FANCY CREAMERY

TIJBBUTTTER
FANCY

swissCHEESE * - 2 5
BY PIECE

SELECTED WHITE LEGHORN

PULLET EGGS *•• 2 5 °
2B

(Guaranteed Far Boilmf awl PoMtanf)

I LAND 0 ' LAKES
In Carton

SHRIMP
NOR. SA
CAL !

WET
PACK

No.
C*B

1 2 f o r

OUVE OIL

IN TOMATO
V . 3AUCI

WYE OIL £ j
1 .M 3 for

5
251

Re

-*i %

HEES
White American - Utaburf«r • Pimento Brick

I LARGE FAT

;ALT HERRING «ch 5c
| FANCY SMOKED *

[TAG BLOATERS 2 for 1 5 C

FOOD MARKETn*<!NG ARTMt ) MARKETriK!N€ ARTHUR FOOD MARKETL
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TENSE PLANE SAGA
MAJESTIC FEATURE
'Losf Horizon' \% Among

GreaJftl FUnu 01 ,^
Current Year

m t u i i M i | i ' T i n n t s c r e e n e v e n t * p f

t h e ve in- inV"1- p l i f f n l ' ^ ' Mn

j( .«th- T h e : i U e l o n n t h t w l i i - n '""

l , , n , l n : i * I-'I-JInk C i i p r a • p r m l u r t i o i i

o f "I.*»• t l i n n / o n " m o k i ' s i t s l o n i r -

nVi i i i te i l I m w at p o p i l l u r p r i l l ' s

fo l l ' iw iMir i ' i ; • i i ' i i ' i i i l i i ini i l n n l i i i t i

w i r i e rn i i ' l ' - l i i iw t m i r . -•

^ I j i n i n i ; K o r m l i l C o l u m n , !»ml

fr t tur i iu: Kdwnn! Everett Hmtnn;
r £ H. Wnrnrr, Jftnc Wyalt, Mart?o,

Hewnn). Thomas Mitchell.
Jss Jewell. Sam .laflV in the
much ilisrii-.M.,l High I.nmn n>l<\
t)ie pii'tnre b "n adaptation bi
Robert Kiskin <>f .lani<>s Hiltnti
celebiHteil novel of (ho same MilllP

Hriefly. the stiiiy of "Lout llnti
ion" roiirein* live penwiiK who .irn
kirinappeil in (ill iiirplanc in Chum
anil flown depp into the heart of
Forbidden Tihol Picked up hv ••
cinivaii liouiied by n mystic mid
elderly Chinese, they lire oddortcd
U> wlmt is pcrhiips the most un
u s u a l p lace on t h e face of t h e
wrt . lv t h e l a m a s e r y of Shnii((i]

u
Here, closeted securely by

rilountains inipcrrtniblc to the un-
(liitiatod, is H Hotting of iwle-
icribalile beauty and serenity,
peopled by members of the stftrnsf-
est cult of modern times. Romance
Aid adventure fall to the bewilder-
ed kidnap victims, and soon*, all but
Otic surrender to the utterf' co4i-

1 bentment anil rare lovelinttij, that
la a h i I a

Thrills. Romance In l o s t Horizon'

The personalities involved in tlic
production of "Lost Horizon" give
this picture ii distinguished mlvan-

Pictured »bovr «re two .crnri of RONALD COl.MAN «nd

JANE WYATT in "l.i>»t Horiion" opening «t llir Majrttic tonight.

Tex Ritter, The Singing Cowboy, And Louise Stanley
Teomed In Tuneful Action FUm Of West At Crescent

Romance rides with Tex Kit-
tor, the famous siiiuinc <-owb*ny, in
hfc latest, tuneful action-film of
the old West, "Sing, Cowboy,
Kins," which will open at _ the
Crescent theatre today with the
lovely Louise Stanley, recently
featured in "Lady Be Carefill," in
the principal feminine role. Remi-
niscent of that epic of the silent

screen, "The Covered Wagon,"
more th|in twenty five expert wa-
goners iind hostlers, were required
to stage the Wg scenes in "Sinn,
Cowboy, King," which portrays a
running fight between two rival
freight caravans, as a climax to
the thrills of this de luxe'musical
western.

VVr,

SEVEN DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT
Contitiuoui

2 to 11

P. M. MAJESTIC
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STJ

"Ufe Bojini

Horizon"

i

•VI'

i i U ••. , ,*. v {,

PUT THIS PICTURE ON
YOUR LIST. DON'T MISS IT!

Now Offered For The First Time at
Popular Prices after its World-Wide

$2.20 Road-Showing!

with Jon* Wyaft • John Howard - Mprgo • Thormu,

Milch»ll • Edward Evwttt Horton • liabtl J«w«ll

LAST TIMES TODAY

"LIFE.-BEGINS INXOLLEGE"
AMATEURS EVERY WEB.

••\ :'fr

DRAMA
HAS
Irish Star Hai

Ditmai' 'Back In

Kvporls arc whnre you find 'em,
I'HI n'Flrirn hid decided. He
found his lutes!, in a hobo "jun-

TIIP hijf Irish *tar made his
Ntinnep discovery at sundown one
day recently while on location in

• SHDIH Monica mountains. He
was Halchinjf property men pr»~
pure Ilii- sennp for'a apectnrular
train wreck.

It waH Koinif to he a. hangup
train wreck, that'wax plain. * It
hud tn bo. For it wan to form the
jppiiinir seiiupncp of "Buck In
(:ii mint ion," Warwr Bros, UPWB-
p«per drama in vJhich Pat playR
(hr rolr <if th« hard-boiled m«n-
urinE pditnr of a lurid New York
tablniil with Joan BlOndeil as his
stm nirl roportar; The picture
<-omos to the Difmas Theatre to-

I l i K ' i l . . '

A rairKpd nondcocript individual
with hoho written in every
drooping 'line shulTM up to Pat
Di! thp cinder embankment of the
niilmad right-of-way.•

Ilf caat a quielc .^lanco at Pat's
rollickirlK Irirth face', then asked
f»r « riifarette. F|ts-(fQt tt» lighted
it, and stood thorf 'pu^ng. ' U, was
lhvioiiB he (li,d not recottfiiie Pat.

"Say, Bo," he cjuerien, *'them
iiin^'s, what they doin'?",

I'at explained. The hobo shook
his head and sneered. .

"I neveT saw a movin' pitcher,"
he said. "Hut Iseon many's the
train wreck. Been in pfctity of
'cm, too. An1 the-y ain't doln' it
right." • ' • ,

Th« r
with lh« k*l

boril.
i n f l a t h e

Ivntbit'l « •«

"It
in Hollfwood,"
opening t «•'
night al the
Strand Tliea-
«rf, F«r WriT
•net Rlchara
Din, »• two •!
lent picturr
• tun, « ' • b«-

intn th» myn-

micrn p h « n «
technique at
Ih* birth o<

i the

Alter Ego Of 29 Of Hollywood's Costliest Phyen
Aid Dix And Fay Wray tn 'It Happened In Hollywood*

Hui'h stars as John Harrymore,
(iret.a (Jarbo, Victor McLaren,
Charleft Chaplin were cast for
minor roles- mere "bits." But
ttmt is only hnlf the story. Clark
Gnbk', William Powell, John C r y -
ford, Marion Davies and Irene
Dunne appear in the picture only
as atmosphere players with no
lines of dialogue.

This truly all-ntar production,
With characters embracing » total
n{ Kil of Hollywood's highest-
pfiend and moRt internationally
Ipown artists, is "It Happened In
Hollywood,' the Cohimbin comedy-
dtama openiiiE tonight at the

Strum! Theatre with Richard Dix
in the title j-ole. Fay Wray is hi^
IcndiiiK lnily.

The stHTs mentioned an cast for
the picture, however, are seen as
"photographic doubles." The plot
of the story concerns itself with a,
climactic hoax in which Dix, in the
role of a cowboy star, stages a.
party for the benefit of a young
boy fan from the East. He has
promised the lafl that he shall meet
all the notables of the Rcreen col-
ony. He keeps this promise by in-
vitiiiR doubles to attend the party
and pretend th«y are the real
stars.

Tkrn KrMaj

t« II I'. M.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

IITMA
O N S T A i K S T . A T T I I K I ' l V K C

PERTH AMBOY

BVKNINOS

TiSO
Mond»y

Thru Friday

KM- Hi All
Olkrr Tlmt«

SEVEN (1) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TGN'iTE
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

PRl-VUE TIME TABLE

6:04—"Tb»t Certain Woman"
7:38—"Back In Circulation"
9:00—"That Certain Woman"

10:38—"Back In Circulation"

HURRAY!
MURDER!

And it's the murder of * '

li£ftiint, met, with plenty

of tkxigh la give

TIMES
TODAY w am

^ . . . '

I::

FRIDAY - 8ATURDAV • SUNDAY
A DRAMA OF A GOOD GUY GONF

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

1
B'R Hit,
A|way,

— ALSO

TEX RITTER
"SING COWBOY

SING"

MATINEF. ONLY

FRANK RUCK
"JUfJGLE MENACE"

Mon. 8
JAMES

GLEASON

Zaiu PITTS

Tues.

FORTY

— PLUS —
GEORGE MURPHY
RITA JOHNSON in

"LONDON BY NIGHT"1

- Pi.US

VICTORMcLACiLENi
"Nancy Steele It

Mitsing"

AMBOY

Starts With PREVUE FRI. I
HERE'S HOLLYWOOD - - - THE GREATEST SCRE!
NOVELTY IN YEARS! WHEN HOLLYWC
GIVES THE STARS "DOUBLES" THEIR CHANCE!

Richard Dot
•it Happened In

•! I i i i. • II I»IP« f

WED. . THURS. - nov
(PREVyE TUEf NITE)

TliBUCfEDDllG'
JANE I T Y M A I C
WIUMH

W*tM,.i
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m*WAYTHEATRE TODAY W LAVGH HIT
Junior Safety Patrol Launched
By Students Ta Curb Accidents

you
•Mr. 0««f$*.

lauftHdlt
11

YOUNG
«t th* R*

( > R A N T l t O N S T A N C E BENNETT and ROLAND
. .rone from "Topp,.," .howin, tftd.y , n d Jomorrtw

"LETS GO TO THE MOVIES"

«BAKER
m i "

M<NU«I - NLKf
JtM[ WYMAN

II NO. 2 —

\NKIE DARRO

f*ts An'd
Banaaaavi

51 IIMES TODAY

WAGED LIVES"
ONLY

At The Rahway |
Constance Bnnne.tt and Cary

Grunt, co-starred for the first time,
and Roland Younit as "Topper,"

a joint, triumph in thi> Hal
Knnrh-M-(i-M feature comedy,
"Topper," which open* today at
the Rnhway Theatre, , ,

The trio turn in brilliant per-
formances that brought forth en-
thusiastic renyjnie from lh« audi-
ence. Miss Bennett, lijjht and gay
in the high comedy oj "Topper,"
ia more delightful and alluring
than in any role she hw portrayed
in her illustrious career. Just as

1 Colbert added to her
fame in "It Happened One Night"
and f'nrole Lombard scored in
"My Mini Godfrey," Mian Bennett
cornea into her own in "Topper."

(liny Grant exhibited the same
Kay, rollicking manner that char-
acterized his leading man'role op-
jiKsili' Griu'c Moore in "When
Yim'ii* in l,ove."

The m'ri'cn play is sensational
and refreshingly novel in its mo-
livn!i|iif thema. Adapted from
Thorne Smith's book by Jack
.levne, Eric Hatch and Eddie Mo
ran, the Kerbysare fllmatized after
death in an automobile accident,
are low plane spirits with the
ability to mortally materialize and
(Iemiit.erwli7.e.

The Kerbys resolve to obtain
heavMily eternity through the.
exercise of a "good deed." Cosmo
Topper, a utnid Wall .Street bank
president—perfectly pojtrayed by

I the expert farceur, Roland Young
I—who lives a routine, suburban

set the normal life of the droll
{"land niiii Miss Burke to mould

it to their own hectic ways of liv-
n« s«t the audience into the spon-
.aneous hilarity of hysterics.

At The Empire
"Mr. Dodd Takes the Air," a

picture which combines several
unusually appealing features, ia
scheduled to open next Thursday
at the Rtrajid Theatre.

the thtng most noteworthy
about it, perhaps, Is that it intro-
duces as a full-fledfed film star,
young Kenny Baker, who has
lone been one of the top-ranking
radio favorites of the nation.
And thoŝ e .v^(>.«hjtve aeon pre-
views of "Mr. r̂ qdd" say Kentiy
is really great. .

Noteworthy'again is-U»«-fact
that the picture was prodded, by
young Mervyn LeRoy, whose re
cent comedy, "The King ahd the
Chorus Girl!' was a sensation*
success as a Warner Bros, release

Still further, "Mr. Dodd Takes
the Air" WBB adapted from tha
best-selling ngvul by Clarence
Budinpton K«(land, called "The
Great Crooner," a story about a
young air)ger of-fair ability who
bad a throat operation which
Kiive his voice a peculiar some-
thing that was different from any
other voice in the world.

Kenny Baker, of course, play
Ilodd. He sin^s five tuneful melo-
dies written by the highly suc-
cessful composing team of Harry
Warren and Al Dubin.

CAKTKKKT A Junior Safety
I'nt.i nt IIHS liron niKanifW at Oar-

i'i [\\gh School to keep order
and to prevent accidents. Hoys 101
nil outside posts and nev«m inside
poiU VNIUIR the other inside, posts
lire filled hf K4rh£'"Vh«"lMt»*>lfaW
Irol is divided into two shifts, on*
fur mnininR and om> for the rftei-
nonn. KtlldnnU who wish to b«
IIII'III1KI!R of the patrol muxt be
recommended by the facOlty. Tn«
faculty advistrs are Miss Ethel
Snyder and Coach Francis Mc-
Carthy.

On the GITIH1 Patrol are Mary
Lloyd, Marion Benson, Elsie F«
lour, (?laire Miiller, Marguerite
l.ymnn, Dorothy Romnrntv, Emma
Wollschlaffer,! Victoria Multtr,
Ruth Day, Helen Foxe, Blanche
Ferris, Ruth Taylor, Charlotte
(Jardner, Gloria Hundiak, Fern
Kauman, Lillian Stukke, Helen
Ruddy, Helen Coughlin, Verna
(irohmmi, Dorothy Schroder.

The Boys' Patrol consists of

G»or(f« Kopjn, Thomas Connolly,
Stephen Ondrcjerk, John Strnin,
Albert Kriiwak, Michael Sumntka,
William Jurick, Steven Ullers-

, Frnnk Hayduk, John I)ono.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
HAS FETE M5DAY
ToBtGatiUAtHJWra

Party,

CARTEUET--T>ie B»nd Moth
er» Cl-ab of Ctrt«ret fllfh ?ch«ol

man, Douglas Kin(t, Steven I)e-
lrtf Jos([)h Medwick, Josqph

Kennedy James Dunn, Robert
Kloss, Steven Mucha, Sidney Le-'
bow, Alexander Fnbian, William
Graftme, Royal Rockman, Herbert
Venook, Thwidore Potts, Rusael
King, Bela KOVBCS, Lawrence Hopp,
Willigm Multer, Charles Sokler,
Juwph Rocky.

At Columbus School, which
houses the Freshman class the pa-
trol members are: John Ginda,
Peter Virag, Edward Moore, Rd-
wahrd Benson, Edward Possert,
Francis I-arkin, Edward Elko, Har-
old Grow, Stephen Semczak, John
Beech, Peter Virag, Kdward D'Zu-
rilla, Alox Sebok, Andrew Kocsi,
Audroy Byrne.

p ,
meetinif Tuesday "hJgHt .<"> tn« r«-
cent heniftt band concert. Th«y
indicated it was a marked fimnrU
and artistic iucce»»., It WM pre-
senteil on Wednesday and Thur*-,
day nights of last ww»k In the hi|h
sch»ol.

CA1D PARTY HEM)
CARtHRET—Mri.'Am« He'l

made high score at Uwcird 'party.
held Monday night by ihn' Can
gregatton of luting Jiiitici in;No
2 Fire HOUM. Over tiwiinly,bli
were in play. Other, wlnfterl-.lif-
rluded Mrs. Theodor»i (
Mrs. Sanvue! Kaplan, Mrt-
Drourr. - ~" s

EXHIBIT IS HELD
BY SCHOOL CLASS
Spanish Department At

Carteret High Arrange*
The Display

CART.ERET—Under the spon-
sorship of Miss Domina of the
Spanish Department of Carteret
High School tKero has been »n ex-
hibit during the past two weeks of
Mexican Ware; which has been, an
exhibit during the past two weeks
of Mexican Ware, which has been
on display in the school library.
China, earthenware and various
decorative objects were shown,
and the display also included
plaque depicting a phase of Mexi-
can life, which was made by a stu
dent, Veronica Grohmann.

A fire prevention program last
week at the achol was combined
with a ColnmhuB Day celebration.
A hymn by the third period music
class opened the assembly, followed
by a talk by Austin Pruitt on ftr«
drills In your oWn home. Ellen
Coughlin gave a reading on Colum-
bus, Roslyn Schwartz a recitation,
and the music classes two songs.
Aline Lasner contributed a reci-
tation, and Miss Ann (iibney and
the music classes followed with vo-
cal numbers, "Ciribiribin," and
"The Merry Life," after which
Marie Sebesta gave another reci-
ation on Coturnbtis.

Fraihman Prof tam

Q. "Who invented the jig-trt

rice, Mary Alfanzo, Mary Mak-
kai, Anna Shvenda, Sophie Smac-
kowity, Myron Holowchuk,- Rich-
ard Albrecht, Stephen Hodroski,
Marvin KornhaKser, Joachim Oa-
•nbjak, Barbara Buda, Thomas

Thompson, Henry. Piekarski, Jos-
eph Ferenc and Andrew Karacki.

Those taking part in the play-
let were Barbara Mnlnnr, Richard
Donovan, Alberta Clark, William
Trost, Uirrninc O'Brien, Stephen
Timko, Jean Merelo, Jean Over-
holt, Rudolph Karnay, LOUJB But-
kocy, Veronica Gmlik, Gustave
Maier, William Slivka, Sheldbn
Schwartz, Stewart ('hodosh and
Harry Elko.

Mildred fiiemiec Selected
CathoUc Social Chairman

A. "A burch«r" wfio' dfopjjerT
live-dollar bill by mlJrtalce into^
meat-chopping ma'onirtt.11—Mon
real Star. ' • ' •"•-'. -.

•*XVriBiem*rifc ' w«r% aiairi tojiila, Mrs. William Craigen,
Mm.,('. H. Byrne.

and

j*lrty.'f a»idwr night *{. a«jt
la th« Nathan Vtk to

iMRoHum, There WlH M
m»<l«,«rvlleA, cider, Wult
ri1> f<e« Wd *

of W bM4a*kloi)
^ Iftclndlftf

T>«
U tpc*ad

M of btiftl «»Uy»r»

lim.
Wilt (lerorate the aU<ft»BI-

After *the ifanws »nd othir
Statures th^rt will b^

|. JMu>fc will tip (ur»hh«d by
thi> Men of Rutgers

On tii« (-n(nmilt»r in oh»rg* »T«;
rn. r>«yi<i. Ivasne'r, cTiairm«n| Un.

R: R. BTOW, Mr». John C«nn6tty,
Ur«. Rjthard Doiioun, Mm.
G*orff« Kur'ti, 'Hri Ed**rd Pro-

Ktt. Jk Flute j , lira. Qtte
b*h, »•». Williim.V. Cough-
MK AHhur Tay'lor, Hrs. An-
lflV««t*,̂ Mr», Wftllam D'*u^

f
HUM.HOOCH V »««. Of lomrtrUta
ML J. I.BIMMAN, la t;hBrge

Tr»*H J»w*l»«—Ofllriaaa
M Smilk St., Perth Amboy

S40 G«ort< St., Now Brunswick
Or«* Ki>fT MaMay. Krlaay naa

LOANS WITHIN 24 HOURS

FOR RENT—3 rooms >and hathj'
second floor.. Bteatti ^«a£,' eftjif

trie light, kitchen stove, f«r*ge',
Apply BO ChrwCo^hef-Street^r'
teret. '..- -G.-IUJ(|-2'2*

WE'LL-loaii you «|i to $300 quickly and without any
rtti tap*. \t you 6a*d funds now, or any other time, l«t

' tit help you- Our MrnM i< prompt—convenient—
arid confidential. C«nM in, phon«, or write ua—

Loan Society, Inc.
RAJR1TAN BLD€. \li SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

I.^HDNt'4-l^fci; • tIC, HO. 178 MO. RATE 2 Mi %

CARTERET—Miss Mildred Ni-
emiec is chairman of the harvest
moon dance which will be given in
Falcon Hall, Saturday night, No-
vember '20, by the Sodulity of
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church. Music will be by Gene
Seaman and his orchestra.

Assisting on the committee mak-
ing arrangements arc the Misses
Phyllis Fedkow, Genevieve Moc-
xaraka, Helen Sobieski, Jennie
Hadyk, Florence Boyar, Rosu Mos-
c.icki, Mary Paszak and Alice Mar-

PKOII' '• > H V

IUNDAY
TUES. - WED.

(Hilliu Burke), is considered by
he. Kerbys as u perfect specimen

HhW the chptiviitinp Cmmie and j
the rnUickinf Cary prm'et'd to up-

mi NO. 2 —

us
Tomorrow

Jt t r GRANT,

DANCE HELD SUNDAY
CARTKRKT -• T h f Mothi-rH1

Club of St. Klias Grc«k (latluilic
Church held a danct; Sunday nijtht
in St. Elian Hall. The committee
in chartfv consisted of Mrst. Helen
Kachur, Mrs. Kliiabcth I'opovich,
Mr>. Mary Doleiar, Mrs, Anna
Kurta, Mr̂ . Anna Htirvuth, Mrs.
Paulino Choloka and Mia. Anna
[lanka.

Observed By local Couple

CARTKRET—Thw twenty-second
weilding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward l'rokop, Sr., was
marked Sunday night at a supper
in thiii- home on Jersey Street.
Their guusts'were: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoiak, of Metuchen; Mrs.
Vein Ondrolenaw and daughter
Eleanor, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Prokop, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hrivnak, Erica Wulf, Ethel,
Gertrude and Ann Prokop, Jotm
Bradley, Cary Marciiiiak, Archie
Prokop, Edward Prokop, Jr., and

CHURCH GROUP MEETS
CAHTERET -MIIW l.race Hark-

i'i- will b» hostess at her home on
Washington Avenue for the next,
meeting of the Jolly Juniors of
St. Mirk's Church, of which she
is adult adviser. The group met
taut Friday night at the home of
Kaith WIIRUS on Emerson Street,
with tlje rector of the. church, Rev.
Orville N. Davidson as honor
gue.st. The others'present were:
Edna Donovan, Eleanor Dunoghue,
Edith uiul Dorothy Guyoii, Eleanor
Pa/.ar. Alice l'arker, Harriet itml
Shirley Ruckreigcl and l)oroth>
Raymond.

Francis Prokop.

Red Huil Runs Deep
The red soil of Brazil's coffee

)lantatlous is in places 2 and 3
.ards deep.

are housed' in Columbus School,
gave a Columbus Day program
which consisted of vocal chorus
numbers, u piano solo, a Brahms
waltz played by Regina Zulanaki,
accordion selections by, John Gud-
mcsUd and a sketch, "The Land-
ing of Columbus," written and act-
ed by history students. In the
group were Fred Germanos, Mal-
colm Brown; Stephen Cherep'an,
Frances Herres, Pater Virag, and
Frances Prokop.

Nathan Hale Program
The program at Nathan Halo

School featured a playlet, recita-
tions and songs, presented by the
fourth grade at the assembly pro-
grams. Recitations were by, Ruth
Lee, Robert Lee, Joseph Kpvacts,
John Bialecki, Ernest Haze
Louis Bajka, Hose flleka, Elizabeth
Varga, Arxia Urban, Lorraine

At Empire Tomorrow

kiiMlt BAKtK in Mr. Uoad
Take* the Air" the Empire at-
traction for four day« starting
Saturday.

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

Pbon*: Wdkg*. 8-1212

tONIGHT and SATURDAY

•'SING and BE HAPPY"
- AUo—

"CHARLIE CHAN at the
OLYMPICS"

HO. z _

TWO
O

si

SUN. • MON. - TUhS.
(XI 24-2S 26

"THE TOAST OF
NEW YORK"

"Oh, Doctor"
DISH NlTE TUES.

WED., OcloW 27

"IT CAN'T LAST
FOREVER"

—AUo—

"Night oi Mystery
ft90 BANK NITE *

THURS.
0.1,

FR1. - SAT.

FABER'S HOUSE FURNISHINGS
and GIFT SHOP

123 Smith Street S£££S> PERTH AMBOY
HOUSE WARES SALE!

GUARANTEED
ELEaRIC IRON

\M'II

REGULAR $1.97 VALUE

CURTAIN
RODS

SINGLE ROpS

SWINGING RODS
CompUle With Bracket!

4 A . PR. UP

DOUBLE RODS

Famom "BLUE WILLOW"

18-PC. LUNCHEON SET

I Dluurr Kla<m
1 *ivuii t'lalriti

,.,-r.i Sail and WWr 'l"->
l-r|i|icr Saafcri. I ««<

REGULAR $3.44 VALUE

4-PC. BAKING CHINA

MIXING BOWL SET
llaeful fur bak-

|lBK, wfxlul <f
table tawnln. A
warcUil "buy"
taakra IUI* Ion

' yrlix vunkibl

Reg. 97*

FOLDING

Well iiuilikil

^- Hi'lld I'IIU-

alrucllllll. A

ri'Hl \nliu' ul

I Ills lutv | i lkr.

REGULAR $1.67 VALUE

10 H" ^C»LID STEEL

STAINLESS CHROME

FRYING PAN
n}* t-U*«M

»• ibluil. ( u u I

Hp.-vllll ill

Reg. $149 value

OUR POLICY:

MARKET
1488
"Mon., Tue.., SrV«J.. TlSirv,

8 to 8 P. M.,Tri.. S»t^
8 A. M. to lft P. M.

Rahway, N. J.I
ThU Fo«« Narlit ii »

Iranch •( TK* T|G£R FOOD
ARtCEf ofj Wtwkrfc, W. J.

PRICES EFFECTIVE!
Up To And Including I

Sat., October 23rd |

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

" I :

' FANCY SEEDLESS ,

[GRAPES
kSELECTEDIDAHOI

I JUICY FLORIDA

FANCY BARTLETT

PEARS
| JUICY SEEDLESS

• FANCY GREEN

'CABBAGE
MEATS

iFresh HAM
Whole or Shanli

BOTTOM, mm•-
•or BONELESS RUMP
I R O A S T lb

•Sirloin STEAK i

GROCERIES
silonte PEACHES 1 6 ' ,

LsHEFFlELb'S

[Evaporated MILK 4 f o r 2 5 c |
Large

[Sliced PINEAPPLE

JDd Maiz NIBLFTS 2 for
OFF THE COB

c
[ CORN Reg. Size Canf ?

10c
# 2 Can]

TTER
Giant 38 oz. Jar J

SAUCE
(OCEAN SPRAY BRAND

CfPTAIL 2 for 2 5 c
Tall # 1 Can!

Canl

[Doles' PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 I d
# 2 Can]

n r u r n iT 4 •- v » r ^ : SPAGHETTI \ 2 C

breast of VEAL In, fr§clwKMEAT Reg. siZe c«n
IHEINZ SOUPS

|VEAL | ? 1 7 (
iLegsofVEAL II
, Boneless VEAL
i PURE PORK

[SAUSAGE LINKS | L 2 9 4
(GOBEL'S

'Sliced BACON
'BEEF or LAMB

'LIVER
FISH

'Jersey W E A K H S M d c !
Jersey PflRGJES ft. 9 c !

| CANADIAN

|S MELTS
S STEWING

OYSTERS

2 for 2 S
Except Gonaomme, Clam Reg. Size Can{
Cl>oMrd«r and Chicken Gumbo

Full Quart Jar j
PIPICKLES
[FINEST QUALITY

RUNE JUICE
.ROYAL SCARLET

15c
Qt. Btle.j

LCAMPBELLS

TOMATO JUICE
LviTAMlN RICH

4 for 25c
Reg. Size Canj

LO C T A G 0 N

TOILET SOAP 3 for 14c
Reg. Size CakeJ

CRAX
IAN EDUCATOR PRODUCT

15c
Reg. Size Boxj

DAIRY

few.

Crviunery

BUTTER

25'

IMPORTED

SWISS
CHEESE

NUCOA
OLEOMARGARINE!
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Flrldn N»tnrr-Ffrtltli:pB
tn Jnfn-Sinvin flic pptifiant*

lit\t Cnrkniea hnvr tlirir fields ma-
purpd with frpsh lilt cvnrjr
by ruitnrn] m n n i . Tlir l.ikp, ten
Iquflrc miles In nrrs .mil sixty fed
dc(M>. prnpHes every spring, mirl
rrops arc grown on its rich,, In.imy
l».-.r After th**BT*W* ti» <**terc
rnll In »(fnln imd prepare the soil
for another year.

Hie F*auna R*JlrnnJ
The Panamfl Railrnnri ami the

dtparrni'hlp« run in connrrliori with
it between New York and Cnlnn ore
owned nnrt operated liy Ihr United
Stntes Hovemmrnl. • Thr mud vir-
tually psrnllrln thp rnnal nearly the
whrtle rtMnnre. It Is 1fl'i miles long
an<f runs between thr rilies of Colon
nnd Pannrna.

First Cousin, Once Removed
The oqirpssion first cousin, one*

removed, relc.ri to n relationship
bctwovn craismf tppnrated by a itin-
eration. It A nnd B arc first cousins,
thr children of B are first cousins
<t A'«. once rwnoTOd. A'» children
»nd D's children arc, of course,
locond eonsins.

The Cranberry In Early Times
The crarrtn-rry which is native to

the nnrthcMtern United States wte !
first cultivated at North Dennis,
Mass.. between 1810 and 1620; but
it was not until about 1850 that
enough experience was accumu-
lated to grow this crop tommer-
claly. ;

E*oh Oflier—Omt Another
Each other refers to one pair ot

persons or things only; one another
'•to any quantity. "Husband and wife
loved each other dearly"—"Helping
one another over the h{gh waJl, six
convicts escaped from the priBon."

Bart lms Dogs
Bssenjis, barkleas dojj* from

Central Africa, do not bark and
arch their backs like cats when they
are angry.

Old
Old-style wedding rings, called •

glmmel rings, were rings which {
•were really two ring« linked togeth-

OmuncrcliU Funk
The commercial punk of German

tinder, used by fireworks manufaC'
lurerj, is prepared from certain fun-
gi growing on forest trees.

\oTiorc
iroiiKh "I I arlrrrl \i>llre of
Imllmi, I'rlitinry mill

In eonforiniiy wilfi the provis ions
of :ui act entll leii "An Art to lieif"-
l u l e E l e c t i o n s , " ;i|i |iruviiil May
t h e Klwl>|elin-lltH IJicri-t 11 nii'l amein
w i i \ » h T ' " f 1o Die r inl uf tlie

i.Hinn nf l«^I.mtUft«, j-U,
Unit Hie '

«f •lii'Kl.'ilry a n d Kleei lmi in a n d for
1he E lec t ion l i l n l r l e l s of t in: H.nroimh

' of C a r t e r . ! will mee t in llv
rtcrel i i i i r ter i n s i n u a t e d for tins
pnse of leKistel 'Ini, ' nil p e r s o n s ell-
t i t l e d In vote ul tlie e n s u i n g I ' r l ini i ry
Illiii i jeneri i l Klectiot).

On Tuc.idiiy, Nuvilnlifir :'TII1, 1!I!I7,
b e t w e e n Ilie ' hour s of 7 A. M. mid
(I'el.H'k !•'- M., t l ie l i ls lr l '1) l loi inl nf
E l e c t i o n s will incel tor Hi
Of conduct IllK Iliu Kelleriil e lec t ion
fur t he ch - ' i i un of cai idldnteK for t he
ofllcca h i ' r e | n a r i e r Ji ienlioi iei l .

T h r e e Mi'inliei-a "f t he ( jonern l

T w o -MeinlierH of t h o Hoard of
'Chiwt ' i i I ' t eehol i l t iH.

O n * - M e m h e r of tlio
-<"jjuniil uf Hie IluroiiKh of O a i l e r c t 1
lll i iiut'X|iir<iil leii i i .

T w o - -Meinlieiu nf tile
( ' (Hindi nf Hie l l u ro l lgh uf
fur full t e r m .

Tl i rec- -Junl Ic i 'H of tlm TVnee.

I t lKVINKl) l ' l l l , l , l \ < ; I ' l .VCKS
o r <k# M.iriiuiili of ( n r l r r r l

n i S T K I C T N*<>. I- IVntiiiK
W a s h i n g t o n Sel ionl) , U W i l N N I N f i ut i
t h e Junc t ion of Noe'n C r e e k wi th ti\n~

. t en lnlund Koiiiul; runi i luK ihi 'ncn (1)
in u W e n U i i y dll 'i 'utloii nUnig miicl
Niwe's C r e e k to I ' t ' i n h l n r A v e n u e ; ,
l i i cnce ( i ) N o r t h e r l y , a l o n n l 'ersl i lnt i !

i A v e i i u c to RuoHfjVclt A v e n u e ; t l i cuce ;
1 ( S ) W«»te r ly I I IHUI; l iuunnvejl . A v c - j
1 Wlit t « W e s t e r l y l ine of 1"
J i ^ t r ee t ; tlieriCL- I I ) Null l icrly
l^'li t irlet) S t r i c t ami c M i t i n u l i i ^ ill a

l ine In ilie l i n ( i yny Uiver
at u liolnt n t i e r c l*cc]i Oreek
lllo Halil I l lve r ; tin-in c I fi I, Siiull l-
-.aHlcl'ly ulunK Hi"' UaLwity HUel ' tti
^tiUen Is lu^ ' l .SOUIKU nml tiitui'.e (H.)
4oul ilerl> ' i i l i i n^ 'S ta l c i i I s l a n d Huunii
tn t he piuci- uf Itck'inni 1IK-

D l s T l f J ' " ! ' M l ::: tVul iu i? plin'e,
iltmililirt Hchnol) , H l i l N N I N d at the
Hi-1 UlII ul Stu.lt-11 lul.

Nile's C r e e k ; l m i n i n g t l ience 111
lel'I.V, all.UK1 Nile's 1 ' V . k 10 P e l -
S A v e n u e , i l ieiicc (2) Sou t l i e r ly
15 I'cl'sliiu^' A v e n u e In New Ji'i '-
Te.iiHlnul K n i l r o a d ; I hence
c rh ' , alunK 111*. N e w .lei-Mey Tel1-

n i ina l Ha i l ruud and ueroti.4 Lhe
of I. T WllliuniK CoHlliany 10 Illl

ill v>f T u i t n C r e e k w h e r e wjinii1

Biiititli.s hitu t h e St i i te i i iMlund HuunO
am) t l icncc H j Nor l lu - r ly , a l u u u Kta-
tell Islllllli Suuud to till! p l ace of Be-

T NO. 3: ( v o t i n g M a t e ,
fcSclniol), HKIJINKINO u t

ie lUH't imi uf Tiiflts C r e e k iinfl Ktu-
u IHIHIUI .Sound; r u u u l i m t l i ence ( I )

W e s l e r l y nlmiK TuflH C r e e k to t l io
New J e r s e y T e r m i n a l l ia l l ro iu l a n d

a lun i ; tiaid r a i l r o a d l.u Hie
Jntei'*iccllun uf 1'ernhinK A v e n u e iiiul
H» l ly H l i e r t ; t l i ence (1) Smi t lmr ly

PcirihiiiK A v e n u e ani l cont luU"
Illi; 111 a ul 1 M IK 111 l ine lo till! S l t l t cu
In land Sound thence, (;!), KaMer ly
a n d No i l l i e i i y , u l o n ^ t h e Hiihl .Stii-
ten IMand Sound to t h e phice of H«-

DIH'IMIUT NO. 4: (VnlliiK u laee ,
L'luveluiul Kehuul) , 111'XilNNlNG ut
Hie lllt( i-Hcclion of tin; KiujthweMt

I
. 'o rner of Jjit-eii HI reel t l i enee (1)
4uutliul'l.v, llloiiK 1'ei'alilllK: A v e n u e
ii ld c ' j i i t lnulnii in a HlraiKhl l ine lo
i l . i t c h IHIIIIIII Kouni l ; llivjnce (2)
Went. ' I l l . UIIIIIK MtiLteu iHlailll .Sulllld
tu the VVuMi.-i-ly liouihliiry l ine of tln<

_ ' ( C a n , . i > i ; U i e i n c < ;|) ]n a
fulbtrill Nol'tlicl 'ly d l l e c t l o n alunfg^lie
b u u u d u r y l ine ill' t h e KUI'OUKII of C a r
t f l e t In Jluo.sitvi'll A v e n u e : llietlen

4) J ^ m l e l l y . a lu i lg UuoSfV(rl( Avc
\uh t o A r l l i u r AVCIIUM Hlieru tlio
lotiUiw«utt ' / ly Iniilliilaiy Him i)f t h e
lUTOUKJl uf C a r t e l , - ! UICI'IH aa l i l r .

<S) Noi'iliwiiMlerly aloiiK »'•
l inn to L a r c h s i r e d , t l i ence

_ . Nwtlu'IUlte|-l.V alul i l i l j t r c l l H I l M t

i ' p t tTUlOT'MO. ' l:"'(v'r'ol'lnK oltieo,
.School), 1)1
fornibit by lh«!

Ion uf thu Suhlliweuli'l li
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THE KELLY KIDS
mm* Horn* Of unft**mx

CAN BET fflL PE SOME
SOBFESt

I soot <«SWEI i ( * c THOU! »T SPILL ETH OVEK
|ANrmpRitELt«

NOW T«tT TQo«E»
MEINATEW6B

(

r

Ti've EVER YEARNED \
« VFORAROPEOFrtAHSl

j H ^ l WXIHD Ml NECK, )' ,
Sm^WkMivk (asK MM) • k
m L. t W " • ~**vy'̂

./VVVl
I". f\/ V/j

/ r" '-•".» '.V

1

i
S \ \OUtOFIMESHWl

_. m _.. I

1f

£UBCKftt»»Mf!JU»A(

Vuliue I'unnlnK Ihencn (11 Himtli
ulurilf i'wsfcluj *v

. ihtyJtAl '•) Wtisterly,
^tr6dt to the Skilllh

i of the Borough or (̂ ur.
tli«oee (S) JUOUK wild limitli

' line In a Nordiwenicrly unr
[) lMnlr jtimd

trtj

N<)W J«r-

• tlie.i;

ffW-

«rly, aluu» ciuleret Artliwu to IJjl
lien SU'«tl; tiieiic* (14) Northwrly,

' nit IJn4en Ktitmt to
cliuc. dim lUnlicv (I

M M I H K
CT. J*<l. «: (

Hehuol), l lfidl
f }i

Ji I....
m|%l|iK Iheiicu (<U Noilhe.riy along
i&Ia Wa.-ihliifsnm" ,\vi;ini« lo tlio
Ni>rlheiiy line ot tlie Cotilou Truet;
I'Uiiiiln^ tlieiuc *d) WeHtiiiiy lilouK
uiilil Coiiliiii line tu tlie Westerly )tue
uf lilt llriidy TiiU't; running iheiice
t*) K<»rt^i')y uliinv iwiil Bi*ily l/we
u A « n«i iU»i**-*if or Tb*^M«M.
ctiu 1'oliult-uin C'jii>umtlo»> T l l 5 ;

1.1) tioulliuly ulwig titld
Avenuo (o Cui*ler<;i Avenue; runn
M

IHK
Northerl
uue to
Hit.t. iiuiut «f Alaiw #(

msTfcK*r Tio. t-.
Nutltm H*\»

Klrcui, ruuulm Uuumc <6)
uJonf stiUI fluffdoliA m f j c t
«Lr*»t; runnlHc thenca (S)

y (ilutijj- wild Hnuia feUre«t
t o UoujdnMslt Av«noe; running lh»ni:«
I?) KHKt«rly aiuiiK sultl ltuunttvelt
' y^Ulie tu ftiruhiliM Avenue, running

Uk) Cnutheily iiluu* wit) I'«r-
X M I W I U> Nub nnd liupi*
Ui Uin uwlut «f f*ML'e ul b«-

_ JTBiCT HO. 8; ( V o t l u _nW«
hau HaJs StliiMd), iJlitGulNlNa

uf IHotuie-

y UW«r; ru»
Duutiietuterly kl

f ld t
y k

auv«rm uuum«s t»f wild «tiur«
K h HI

Mwlhtrty line of th«
or tli« Kuutlntrly ttne
Tract; runnlny tl
IUUIIK MUltl Trati ll
Jy line of I be Brt
Ihcneij (J> DI
U d line

iuurtU<!il> '• . . . . i l l

iral

Tmet; t ii ii iitti«
ulong iiil.l trui.t
of vvuy Una uf i
of
«"ullorly..ftHi»
11 IIB tu ()•« No
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>rteret, Unbeaten, Plays Garfield High Here Tomorro
fin L«p

Of
Wktr

The tie *wr

,„ thin i N H f r * the
,,nl Cafe bp»l«» won
,. weep victory .ov
,,liili! the. Lpjlft Stars,
Mi-cd their n»m« to

•,. s, nml , whw we
,,„• the pdle position,

f ^

(hird place between
ftofcl

ith S<»kl«w'winniiirl
llV.-r the•• «ri*»«kt'»!
.Mi)r(J(l.i wew $mi

],une 8WW' AS a
j,..i-s held third* place
r infolds dropped to'

Hnwllnf 'Laagna

w
11

. . . .<. .-
I n \ Shop

TW Cartel* (An

ir,8

173

191 183

£02

.217178
• V » -

Ml

Cmkret Ukrainian Baseball Team
798

1 rl.>mki'*XO>
UJI U9

, 155 1*4
: M5

1&9
... 148

169

010

171
190
MO

191 146

744

154

M6
168

807 ^fi7
SynowweW'f'X*) '•

...iflo i ts

... lt& 158

If* 200

817

210
181
160
183
162

166
115

186
163
102

Tfc« Carteret Ului, who recwtjy concluded their ba««b»ll campaign, have compiled an envi
Mcord durinf the patt leatoa.

jflac Bowlers Wii
Kin tfGamts Loses « During 1037 3 h N - Mwre Uop

C A E T £ K £. T—The Car-ttiwit
Ukrainian baseball chili 18
games and lout only «ight during
•the 1K37 duuoond campaign. First
organized in 1B31, th* club com-
piled the brilliant record of 27
victories aad only thnee defeats
during thf first year. Since then
the .club hua put out a team evtry
year throujfh seven consecutive
seasons, participating in 1W> games.,
winning 113 mnd losing r>8.

This juut »uuuti the ilk«» scored
their biggeat Victoria* when they
tea t the tjew York fUty Mud Hena
and the JUoonrfuld White Eajjkv
two teams t+i«t h«d defeated tbenj
the year previous.

big season IB 1S)S8. They will en-
ter a.local league,-if one in formed,
and also participate in a state and
national Ukrainian League.

MOT Umird
lluv Mppuairnt

II I' A. r k r i i l n l n n Uo.vn Chil i S
'1U HiirrlKiiti PU-MHiirt Cli ih \

7 TViiiu.v A. I ' . <if f i cwi i rk 9
!i S t .
x linrltun

1H 8G4. 834
Iti-nertiea* ( I ) '""'

MO
100
1-36

202
138

746
Lehror'»

131
... 117

188
104,

140
174
140

As in the "pant four yeurs, the
ilfkeN'fell (Town'in their l>ig Intra-

l'J9 Mosing two straight
this teason.
.The team averaged U.H runs per
fame. W. Boben captured the

again

182
134

144
134
183

761 777

.1
.147

68
87

115

145
im
168
173

hitting honors with a xpeetucular
average of .460 fur JV games. M.
Kato finished .second with .420.
the team, and Dim Dobrowakv,
eowA, -have i>een W'ith the club
sinoe 1V81 and huw« done 4 fine
Job .during that time. Their rec-
ord speaks for itself.

The Uke» expect to ha\e another
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1.75
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«
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•Buddies H. f.
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SORTS STATIC By
WCHAEL I

5 M T

Sweep Houae Painter* In
Opening Match Of League.

CARTERET—The Utilac 1»wl-
•ers scored a clean swoop over W*
House Painters in the
match of the Benj Moore
League Tuesday night ift the Slo-
vak alleys.

The wmnors wwi nil •three (panes
by aig margins.

The scores: . .

M. <Jregot 142
Minue 1T1
foldy 107
•Barret 147

567
Homo

%*
play ho«l to 11 hi?

><iRtern cif (inrtirlil
do .not boBst of a j;r«at rcc.otd.
Mr is their record an enviable
«n«. Hut in nil f-ftlrnetft to the
Gnrflcld Hoyi tiiey h»vc
•only <-1»KK A opp&iMsrrtB.
an H rut«. had a food teun year
afttii y a r Thin yrar's team is
gwiid too we understand, iwily
they bave not, fnnml t.hi>Bi»elv(>»
jis ytvt. They rnny comi1 to thiiir
own tomorrow, l>ut. in xpite of
the vnuntpd power CJarfield is
nupnoRHd to pO99<'8B, w<''ll BLTHVIT
along witli the Wu« and White.
And w*'rff sure th«y'll com«>
through with fjymic colors, wiui't
you? Ft. will take n darn R»od
team to up*ft Carterot, for
those Cartert't ptgskinners co-
operate and work together like
M BiachSre, and it. is n f>idnm> to
*l>»crv(̂  thorn. By th* wny, ti)-
ro<wT()-w the lean returns home
it) stay for WK' remainder of the
«es«m A }twg* OTOWII is cxpiTl-
<ad «irt. to : •welcome back the
Blue Knightfl after being away
on u successful trip to
Hranch and Union.

THAT BLUE, BARHICR
Kim; urn] Kojiiu Bfidj'i' equal

irlory ih oilr opinion for Ciir-
teret s acor«s. But haroeK of the
fRine proved to be the Blue
Warriors on the forward wall
Victory for the Blue was largely
due hecause of .the lint. At no
time was the line pl«y ragtK'4,
and Union could not score twe
successive first dowiiB £11 after-
noon. To us it appeared thut
Union lost more yards from
scrimmage, than what they gain-
ed. No doubt, everyojie nstk'-
•ed t̂Jurt whenever Union got any-
where near the Carterei goal
line, either Hrechka, Mawowiti;,

iftantor, Tandeyrai, Van PeR,
«r idlfoz, or all of them, would
Rmaah through and throw the
hqtl ettrrier for 11 losâ -' ao that
the Blue n«y«r way kjdanffer of

sctht/ed upon, except in
HMonds of the Kami1,

when a penalty unnuled a past;
that laikuaiak intercepted and
ran back some (ill odd yards,
for seme Carioret placer was
off side, and so Gartqret was in
a hole for the first time of the
game. Union miide a first down
on the Blue 2 yard -line, but kite

was this lant of the K»«ve-
don't think thut Union wcmld

have scori'd even if the xmne
wotdd have lasted two more

this snmeM«L«»«(thlin,**Mi prov

Blues Defeat Stubborn Uni
Eleven, 13.0, For 4tkVl

p l i f t e r
he l ine

Ki>pin

Boben 95
Niewan 1*06
Soltesz 132

lie
m
189

oatu
Rtmvlrcd OVt li^hjr Itot
Kof in nke t i n t e d h i*
him out on tit* 4 yard fa
oovering 7R luwin fr<m 1
off scrimmage, althon^i
actually can about 1M
This rwi «rf KI^AK'S wan mud?
well in the Urn" quarter, from
(iirtcret's 18 »ard line, whir*
previous to the Turi l,tik»sink
intercepted n Union pa«* The
•MMirv was made by King i>n a
pass from Elko whe WBR ru»h«'d
into the game after -two plunder
netted only 2 yard*.

The catch by Kittff was «ne
of the wort thrilling urtches we
have ever Ken. floqggle utoppci
the ball With a «Se h u d stab
owr his head, • 'U«JO» nan tac-
kled him before he fa t pos»cn-
sion of the ball an# dotfn w*nt
King, but as he W»B .ubimt, to
hit the ground, he frtWwi the
ball which was fa#it* too, iilwut
n foot from the greensward,
for the fllues first score. The <th
quarter was in its hifant stage
when King with fio notice «t all,
RudUerJy burst into th* open
untl «ul-dista»<!^ the Ihtinn
iwcondary for W nwcond sc»re,
u run «f 58 ywid*. Thwt ended
Che oooring for * e day. J»Ut the
Oartereit fans almont 1*41 henrt
fallttre thereafter, beoanse of
tb* nassuijr attadk U n i <i »
lannclned in a dc^)entte and
wild effort to sofire apd yessSbly
win th* gaiwe, Jtoiftin Xry Hve way
was th« wajoi- ground gnkicr
for Carter|t, he gained more
yardage than any two other Cjir-
teret men. Lukasiak jilaycd a
«woH ĝam« and dependable Bu-
mutka was in there taking 'his
customary beating with no glory.

ODD BITS
W« have JI very cumplinieiv-

tary messaue tu convey to the
local follower!* of the Blue. A
Union policeman f«r «o rcaeon
picked us to «o«vey hiB grati-
tude to the CaHeret ifans, for
the ordenly manner in which
they condnotod ttiemselves, de-
spite the scoring of their team.
He said '"it was unusual" - - -
The officials gt Union were vary
fair and just and officiated the
:Kiirne very abjy - - - it a just
the Monday .nmniiug <(uai*er-
Imck in us. for we (ihink Garter-
et was very foolisli to kick on
the first .down in the last few
minutes, when they kae*.Bhat
Union was trying desperately to
score. Miiyb« they hjniren on

- R4iU
tied and itn<Kored Upon after de-
feating H itobborfi Union High
•School eleven lutt Saturday *f
U^rnoon, 13 to 0, beftrc a <ncwd
of IJMl) at the Union Bchool Field,
Krank Md'arthy'R Cfcrter*t Hifh

eonsorutivr victory of Uw«nr

The Union
final road engagement of th« pr«#-|
ent H.eM'in' The Blues, lx^gin
with Oarfiflld tomorrow, will

Srhool football team will attempt five straight ganu's on th<"ir horn*
to kcB|i Hs rerord rl««n when it
meets Uerflcld HiRh at the hi|jh
^rhoul field tomorrow Hfternoon.
The game will fttttrt »t 2 M nrlork
and a record crowd .in expected.

Citrtt-rnt'ii 18 to 0 tviumph «n«i>-
\ Uniou'a perf««t slate (or fch«

tk* bo me t«*ni havittg
unbeaten, aniied and uti-

the

Wudsons l i t lead
By Sweqaag Brady's
Scone ThMe C M K V*tU>ry

W

field, winding up with tho annual I
txaditional content with Perth Am-.
b»y on Thursday, Thanksirivinj <
Day.

Union pre»e»tad the tou
apposition the Blues have fa
tiyis far this *ea*on. A big U n W |
line ittoppeil CaxteretV nffen»lv»:)
attack thrmixhout the entire
half und continually kept th»!|
RIUCH back in their own terrrto*^i|

Two spectacular runs, both ,
ed by perfect interference,
the way for both Carteret's '
downs.

Early in the third quarter
(Inrtcret in posuc'sion of the __
way tack in its own territory,"
Geoifie Kopin broke nway on a I
verse from Bill Elko and
IIIKKMI \U> wuy down the field t«r
7K yards, the lon^iwt run of
gnnw, to the Union i yard lino

j when- ht w«« kivocked out af , |
boundx by Hill Mclaughlin, i
Uniofl Sufe-ty man. Two thrusts (A "J
the line fiiiled and on the
play Elko whipped n short
uv«ir the line to King who had bees
Uiken out mi the pluy but i
to stick one hiiiul up while he WM

ni^lvt at the Slovak alleys tu Uke »n the ground and held the ball.
Knpin's try for the extra point
failed.

Carteret'« second touchdpwn
came in the finnl period. The Whie*

To ItepUee TKem In Firat
PUc«.

The
mndo H. Mt«r trailing the league
louding Hrady'n W e bowlers for
ubouI four tviiftka, thv

wise in ull
A<»ir fury amd «w«|it the k'aders
in Jhree straight games hist Friday

pole .position in tlie Carterot.
Otty Jjeague, nubile .the Brndy bowl-
ers dropped to second place.

Th* Hudaoflfi fe«l right »t home
At .the top of the heap because
they held this )>»»itio!i in the City"
loop practically during the entire
J!liij-:t7 bowling season, wiuoing
the title by u wid« nwrgin.

Henny Chomicki, captain and
anchorman for the Chrome outfit,
starred »& hi« t«nn toiik three
gameB. Chomicki turned in scores
of 221, 224 and 2}2 for a brilliant
average of 217. •

Ail throe punen were clone,

4'J4

113

Hit
1)
0
1
D '
II
I)
I)
II
I)
a
n
i)
0
11
11
0
0

Avg.
.486
.420
.884
.833
.833
.333
.!87
.260
.COB

.in

.2<lf.
.1113
. If,;,
.163
.IIIHI

Amundsen 1,71—.
Thugesen 1*4
•fiorehard
iQleson 163 169

845 3,31),
Vwd Katinwy (1)

Bertha 145 147-
UsJkus 1*8 174
Malnor ..-. 177 132
Stark 157 178
Shankey 178 ,W^

903 806

Three Teams Virtually Tied
For Lead In U. S. Metals Loop

' d By Bigger Clufc
" By 18 To 6 Score.

1:1 1 ̂ Thu" Sana of Lu-
"''"i1 foutlMll team, are

: ini'li of game fellowt.
11( Lii«* Curteret Cubij, a

CARTERET—Copax, tied for,
third place last *«ek, and Tank
«ouse A and ̂ eoluinical B, dejid-
Jocked for s»ofc»d position a w««k
jyjo, are virtually tiud for the up
per berth in Ihe U. S. Metals Bowl-
ing League this week, while the
Mechanical A, leaders l»»t w«t»k,
moved dowji to exactly fifth place
in the team DtuinliiiK.

The results of lust week's bowl-

1 "ay and lost by only
»d the fact that their
''"(I, little Jimmy Phil-

<! a broken iiowj didn't'
» I'il and they played

ing
Tunk liouat B 2;
Tank il«u«e A 3; SCI-UJ) «.
Copax tt; Jlttjn Offiou 0.
Ca«tl»K S; Mechanical A 0.
Cu. l^wjler 3; White Metals 0.
UechAiiic»l H I; Yarn! Htd- 1.
Stiver 2; Smelter 1,
Yard Ref. 2; Leud Plant B 1.
TUie felgce«tu0««t *>1 the week

woa the three^ttiue sweep triumph
scroad di C t i

lt)tuu over
w A.
U, 3. M*t«l> Bowling

W. Zysk—211, 284.
Ja«K»r—88&.
Kitzler—811.
ParJter—818, 801.
L. fckuk-200,
B. >UonneUy~200, 80S.
SieLerka—481.
Osyf—236.

The scores:

Vargo 182 1&0
jr. Donnelly 1«<1 ' 180
•Derewski 148 128
Hamulak 178 1W

Donnelly 200 1&9

874

J64
18
11
183

Crawford 178 -8Wf
Anderson 139
Gerant - 124
W.Zyck SJ1 .833
Yarr Mil 118

869 878
White Me t«a. («)

103 158

Takwdci 122
KorneluJc 155

Sieaaei 189

l«0

17J
176

187
153

18,9

T»2 864 798

,Jt68
fechut ., .̂ :..
Undon 1«9 8*4
Kopin „... l&fl 119
Perka 193 X18
L. Zy»k 165 1T6

«79 905
tt Office (0)

1-60 11«Wainwright

186
Mullan 146
Jaeger 189
Kitasler 180

181
235
211

J70

3,«3
M l
*0fl

912,

164
J^8
163
174

rnny h«** Ueen,became
of chasing McLotlxhlin all over
tbe premises, liĥ jy still hud the
Stuff to Htoji Jtlniou au any
jrortml ])l«y Tht> Rlue'H secon-
dary wu.s iilayliig an alert game,
knaeking down pas« after pass,
therefo^re Union could do nothing
with their passing attack
either. Out of at lenst 1G pass-
es Union could only complete
4 jpasse.s, many forward passes
the passer could not get off be-
cause of biunjr rushed.. None oi
the pusses, completed were of
the -dangerous Variety, matter
of fact^Union would have been
tawnped, if our jpl'ay^re would
hiiye had rrnu* luck holding on-
to passes they c(j|uld have inter-
cepted. The «rwyd in Union saw
a fpune Satm-day 4>etweon two
undefeated, unified and unscored
upon teams. 01 course every .one
knows of the''.outcome, leaving
the Blue's reoord unmaned.Tlie
•Pttrskinners of Carteret in spite
of all the breaks Union manu-
factured for itself, outfought
iWd «ut played Union. Cwtenet
aiiorflii thoir viotory^ uuuided by
any g«rt of a 'break, in other
words tliey deserved to win, and
tkey did in u very spectucului-
fnahion.

TH£ TOUCWDOWM TWINS ON
THE LOOSE

Soth of Carter,e*$l wo ring
thrusts were so gpudacuW and
audiden, that the fans could
bttrdly believe tbeir vision. The
Touchdown Twins showed the
assembled crowd juat how it
should be done. Butb v£ ihu kids
appeared .to be atumwd on twu
occasions but they wormed their
Way <out into the opeii/ by some
fancy hip swinging, that even
Gypsy Rose Lee wouM be preud
to boast of. And they neatly
reversed their1 liold a aoujde of
times before they were on their
way, Kopin wap not fortunate
enough to (naKe the score, for

with the JUrady kegJeis tigbtiitg
«very inch of the w»y. They were
nosed out bjr SI!) pins in the first
game, 16 pins in the second und
Drily «ix phw in tfe« Anal, in Dhe
second gune botb Xatunti townrad
Ui ovur tkif tiwraiand murk.

Audi*' from the llutlaons re-
placing the Brady's Cafe five in
first place, thene was no change in
the team standing. Babicks, beat-
inj? Vun Felt's in two games, held

gained the ball on their own
yard stripe on a kick. Kwpin made
six yards on a reverse, and on the
very lvcxt play King on another re-
verse- raced f>'8 yards for a touch-
down. After he got past the »»>
ondary, only one man remained
between him nnd the goal line. But
Mike Kumutksi, Carteret's blocking
back, ilmli'il up from behind ana
took out Mclaughlin.

The extra point was good on a
short pass from KiiiR to Kopin.

threatened in the crosinjr
minutes und hud itdynnced the h«H
to Carturet f yard line when th«
jtame ended.

tercepQon if mude wonltl not
justify fhe chance they wore
taking, since they had » conrfori
table ieai - - - Boy, what a
chocrinjf aection Uaiiftn hudj they
aiimOst knocked o<f our hat with
their first obitDurat, only .we

wore no hat We wonder -why
isn't' p*rteret'« cheering as
good? - - - The Union fans gave
the •Carteret. Band a mvell re-
ceptiftn,, for their usual l̂ ood
shfrjirit^ - f - Curtwet scored
only 4 ftrst dpwns. Union soor-
ed 5. One ̂ beiitg made AH the
gajne ended «n the Blue &
yard line. Union made only 1
first down during the flrut half
and the Blue warriors did no
better in bhe aeoond hajf except
they didn't need any, for they
scored anyway on long runs - - -
That fellow McLoughtin that ;
hud our boys miming around
locking silly, proved to be *
mean Itiofcer too. He quick kick-
od out of bounds on the Carter-
et 12 yard line and (thereby put
the Blue in a holt for the jna
jor protion of the Sud quarter.
And Uieii ugubi ike buuted out
on the IS gmA U»e. Some kick-
ing and .Wttwi't ihe a »weet bi\ok-
en field runner. H« almost al-
ways r«tur«ed Hine Carteret
punta a«d kicks t>at-k the full
distance the ,l*il tiU'ried - - -
Couax beat out the Yard in the
final play off £«>r tb« Champion-
Bbjp in the Capper Works Soft-
'ball Iie^gue. Taking two out of
three. Tbe Cojiax team features
a bixither *«t, we wonder' who
the^ cotfld be - - - Incidently
All the players in :tlw Copper
Works League w«re feated at
the Klizabeth-Cwttiret J'huraday
night, and fiveryJbody wiio is
anybody attended mid tiheoe »ae
nothing but mutuality a t the
di as tb«y twe miart (the

So the ««tonin now
baxnf ftuuned, wt'il bxva to tear
awa> froai our readere.

The lineups:

landyrak
Brechka

yd>.iclak
Vuli I'clt
Markowitz

LT
LG
C

RG
RT

Thomp»(W

fta&ey
Sonnabend

Ken
Drtrtoi

the KockmuiiH.'despite u two game
upset by ttw Sunislaw Painters, re-
niained in fourth position.

r'ine performances w«re turned
In this week by J. Lucas of Rrady'i,
J. Lucas and SanMaw of Kanis-
Juw Puinturs.

The Cartant City L w | w
T«Mi SUwdrng

Kfko
Kopin
King

,
QB
LH
RH

FB

Bod
GarrahNMt

Me LaughliK
Flostif i

Th* »opre by periods:
Carterot :..... 0 0
Union

Touchdowns—King, I.
after touchdown—Kopi»

G 7—1»
0 0 r - »

Uudsons ,
Urady's .....'....!,.
iBubic's
Bnckmans ,..
Van Paits :...:.:
Satvislaws

The soores;
Hud**** 4M)

M. ^ieketpka 145
VI. Zysk. 2W
L. Zy»k 188
¥. Kitnter 183

W
12

8
•«

' B'
4

Substitutions — Lukaaiuk f «
(Hfc», Prodewic for Floater, Mel-
craf for Prodewiez,

.-jivgb,B 1 'BYt
Referee — Boyaon. Umpke —

Clark. Head linesman — King.

H. Cbximieki 221

22
205
181
1118
284

i . Hammai
8. Kama
I. Lucas
f. OH^unaU
i>. Lucas

947 103<
C.f, (O)

1(14 220
17G 201
211 236
170 168

1*3

M l
1T7
191

"SM
212

986

213
164)
•2m
182
£12

She J U . W b firil
Team Plays GarfieH
At Hofiffi Tomorrow
C*rterei k»» Better Record

But North Jersey Club
Ha» Lo»t To Three For-
midable Opponents.

CABTEfipT — Ciuteret Higb
hume iOMurrow, after ite

Kiual two road engagement*, to
Utt>et another tough upponent in

High. Although thriee-
this neuson, uie GarfteM

)t»ve lost to three foe-
team* aud are expect,e4

te furmrth jilenly of oppuaitiun Ltt
Carteret's unbeutuu, untied and
*ui»«o.r«d upuu eleven. The Bluen,

y will pi»y their if-
live gtun«K on their home

Babict
Kazmere
Karrivan 162
M

195

m

<i»riitJd lout iCH upeni&g gam»
tu MictiuwH, M tu 0. Then calw
Xrviugtun, juiothei' top-notch foot-
ball team, Mid wi ther defeat-by

uDMj-t of n t u « . 1'aetiaic »m
•th* vktur iu the third buttle, H
to u. U»t w«ei tlit' Curlield teajp
won its first game by defeatlsjr
i-jist Rutheirford, l'J to 7.

retoftl
iuui struigbt viutoiieK will be

at stuke tunuurvw when tbe BluesOF C INSTALLS I. Cow^Miii; warden, Jueefii
Kakiuu; teotuny, Edward
.outaide tutted, Edward Mirek,;

i
£uce Carfield Hi(fh. The team
run up u ttttul of 'JS points fw
fuur games or an average of near-
ly 24 points per game.

On Che baitiii of record
(iuteret is eonueded tb*

uuuaidutiUK line calibre of the
taattw that Garlic-Id tixt been |ila*-

ipubiol _,... :1ft
S W : S IM W l aide gwtafL -Gabriel KaslitB;SWaanee: 1S8
iBialov

16«
toes, Andrew Bodnar
folejioaky.

Vhv ouuiucil aotmfi a
leum in th« 8UU Fowling
«f the «.. <d 0. A sueial aein
luwud fibe nieufiing «nd
iu»nts were

ing, the records menu nothing,
liuitlel(j, in the opinion of

observer, sUivdu ail ev««l
chance.

The reooi'dK at u glance:
C«rter*l

ihg• ft Caoey .Pfupcil No.
| f c * f (Uolunibui in Firehouue

Nu, $, fin.* in»MHation was con-
d ^ ^ ^ D i r i t Q t Am-

lure,
culture are planning a d>iw-

t>«Wbit for the
the fr«iit, to be held in;

U»3'J ou Trtiajiure laiayd m

industry^ eMttlt I*
of *#*r» * Cl.fllill #1 tib

* e Ifl3a CoVden
tlouml Hruuk

Weequalue
Bovund Brook

Union
d

*taff, of Sayre-

* wiB <44 'Olfi R«d«HI
violet r««d#'

A house of daw, IMckinion
Irvlngtonmit

of ft*
fldden

International Expositio



SECOND SECTION, TAORFJCHT

MISS ELLEN McQUIRK OF PORT READING
BECOMES BRIDE IN CHURCH CEREMONY

•Wed* Frederick Lmo Jr.
inPre«
Church

o r l . i i i 1 - ' 1 " <>f ( :

I - ' M i l r r i r k I . i n n . I i

ill rn

j ' pu , l l u u y l .nr - i ' t i . M r timl Mrs .

( I n i - l . i u -vn , Ki lwnr r l V.*c»«n.

Kr t lh i jw llnyt*, M l mil l Mi*. Clnr

M L •• IVi l i l . Mv nml «*>* T ' T I I H T B T ,

MI :tn*l MrK I n c o n i c k , Mr nnil

Mi^ I'. Itydiviki an i l swn [.nwroin' i ' ,

M r Mini Mrs HiilTlsip. MiMW

I A v r n u e , IUIII i Ks l l i iT , Ktith ani l Ki 111:1 I t i i i r inp,

;nti (if M r . nnil ! Mr. n m l Mrs. A. D r r i l n m , Mrs .

M u r r a y , Mr. nnil M r s , I ' ichl i i , Miss

- -Mi.ts EIUMI

of Mr«

" fl
Wiiodliriilitc m B r "A v n i i i p W i i o d l i r i l i t c

r i - d n n SMur.lny nt Hie First 1'rcs-
|,v1oii..n Churrh with Ki-v. Fai l
[ievmin-y .ifliciali'iK I'1 l h e m f < "
m»tiy.

The altirrd in a
velvet style

rilllMiMIMM n i w i ,
(town with 11 nmtrhitiR hut that h»d
n short veil itttnduvl. She carried
!l l i l l l | i | l ] e t ( i f f, -

The miiid of honor, Minn I.il-
1 i n t i I , i n n . " ' " ' "

(JIIW'll II

Velvet

of ..
groom's best man
Fit ns.

A wcdiiinp reception was held
nl the honit' of the bride's mother.
llpiui I heir return from n short
honeymoon (rip, Mr. a,ml Mrs. Linn

oil, winc a princess style
if W;dlis blue transparent

She had an arm bouquet
•How lea roses. The bride-

Jonephwa.i

Will live ill. 134
Perth Amboy.

The invitci

s
Street,

1 He 1 M . I , , . , guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acker of
Morris I'hiins; Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Weslherg ;ind daughter, Gertrude,
Brooklyn, . N, V.; Mrs. Charles
(iloff and fiimily of Tottcnville, S.
I.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Yakinoff,
Elizubetli; Miss Bernadette De-
huiey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Rosen-
diihl mid family, New York; Mr.
ami Mrs. Hurry Halsey, Miss Grace
Nemeth, Miss Georgia Neville, Miss
Kleanor (irimley, Miss Lettie Hart-
son, Mr. and Miu Floyd Howell,
Kewareii; Jacob Essip, Carteret;
Miss Kathleen Mee. Rahway.

Other GutiU
Mr. and Mrs. 'Prank Swoboda,

Miss Frances Swoboda, Andrew
Ratio, 'Mi. and Mrs. William Cal-
low, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Callow,
Holland Spmitue, Mrs, Pearl Van-
Gilder, Miss Irene Van Gilder, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Pik'ster, Mr. am:
Mm, John Trout, Mr. and Mrs
Hemming Larson, Miss Helga Lar-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wis
newski, Mr. and Mrs. John Miljes
Mi. and Mrs. M. Peterson, MTH
Caroline Montgomery, Mr. am
Mrs. William Pidiceti, Mr. and
John Toolim, N{i\ and Mra. Wil
liutn Rnrhmani Miss Gertrud
Tooliin, Mr. and Mrs, Raymom
Mr, and Mrs. John lilasko, Misse
Mary and Koso Blasko, Mr. am
Mrs. S, Sorenson, Miss Eieano
Soreiisoii, Mrs. Anna Poulson, A

Klir.abelh Wcienini, Miss Km
Menko, Mr. nnd Mrs. Miutin, Mr.
ami Mrs. Bright, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Deeibus and William I'lass of Port,
Kernling; Mist Alida Vnn Slyke,
Miss Marion Leonard, Mr. and Mr:;.
Ernest Nir.r, Miss June Kelly, Miss
Eileen Morgan, Krlward Moran, of

A vend.
AUo Prei«nt •

Mr. ami Mrs. Dominick Arjiiila,
William Ritter of Iselin; Mr, and
Mrs. Stuart Rchoonover of Chioa-
Ifo; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kesh of
New Brunswick; Mr, arid Mrs.
Harold Lehman, Karitan Town
»hip; Mr. and Mrs. H. White,
Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harris, BIoomflHd.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Linn,
Mrs. Carl Augustine, C. Edward
Augustine, James Stevens, Mar-
rill A. Moshor, Mrs. Frank Carlson,
Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Parson,
Miss Anna Parson, Mrs. J. F.
Lorch, Misses Jean Krcfcer, Joan
Foerch, lima Beckman, Elizabeth
Krueger, Ruth Larsen, Lucille
Krebs, Julia Coniervea, , Mur '

ski of Perth Amboy.
Mr. and Mis. Kruitling, Mr, and

Mis. A. Kalis, Mr. and Mrs, R.
Swiinick, Miss Irene Korck, Mr.
and Mis. Sinilet and Arthur Pin-
nux of FonU; Mis. Kleanur Lai-

u „„.-,, •,-.... _.., . I
Jimm, Marie Baldwin, Anna Gren-
da, Mayor August F, Greiner,
Alexander Bothwell Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Peter VORCI, Mr. ami Mrs.
Leon Brookfield, Stanley Brook
field, Mr. and Mrs. John Nuchanic,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver T. Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs, Russell Thertfesen, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Bothwell Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Farrell, Mr.
and Mra. Frank Blake i\nd daugh-
ter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Braun, Mr. and Mrs. William A]>-
plugate, Mr. and Mrs, A, Morel,
and Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hannum
Devanny of Woodbridge

P.T.A. Of Iselin School 6
Schedules Meeting Nov. 19

ISKLIN — The Paront-Tuacher

Association of School No. fi, Ise-

lin, will hold a meeting November

!). The association will sponsor

a curd party "November lit at the

school with Mrs. Lester Gerhardt

in charge. Mrs. Gerhardt will be

assisted by Mrs. Philip O'Con-

nor and Mrs. A. Jeurgens.

-tab met last week.with M.r.s»

presiding-IX, \luiiuii;i | , . ~ . J . n- .

Gerity played several selections
on the piano and the group joined
her by singing. The refreshments
were served by Catherine Smith
and Louise Breun.

GRAND
OPENING

SCHINDEL'S 2nd FLOOR

United Beauty Shoppes

Dollar Day Special
REG. GUARANTEED $5.00 j l

PERMANENT
WAVE;

FRIDAY, OCTOBBJR.22, 1037

grmisroEl.'S 'SAVE- VOU-MONEY

V* FREE SOUVENIRS!!
This department will be under the personal »u-
pervition of Mr. Joseph, formerly with Kreatfe
Department Store, Newark. Mr. Joseph has won
a first prize ottered by the American Congress
for permanent waving. All work fully guaran-
teed and done by experienced licenced opera-
tors. Latest sanitary equipment. For appoint-
ment call P. A. 40233.

United Beauty Shoppes

Saturday Only! hst 50 Women's

STREET DRESSES
Extra! While They U»t! Women's

GOWNS
SCOOP! JUST 100

MEN'S BRAND NEW

Be hfrr whfn \hr door« open «t

•I A M. Nrwfit f»ll ilylet >n

Inffclm, crrpe. »nd lr«v«lj

l

I FLANNEL GOWNS)Felt H a t s
2 FOR $4J.0» WHILE THEY LASTI

I »rr Hii-ar hat« <"

print., ch«kl.

to a cmtortmr Warm flan-
»e, full ctit and well
i and itriped pattern!.
,^ 17. Worth 69c

14 to 20. R*g. $1-99. One to
ciutomer. Hurry.

CURTAINS
Largft variety of styles
and color*, extra wide
and long. You'll have
to gee them to appre-

•Sj ciate their real value.
(I Values to $1.69; Pi.

jlJST 247 PRS.

CURTAINS 2 PAfor $1-00

WINDOW
SHADES

H i d N l r . r . A l l I n l i i r ,

I ' l I . I , M » . K

Krinkle Bed

SPREADS
Smlloiteil. AIH nlorx

2 for $J 00

Cannon Turkish Towels
18x36 Size
20x00 Size ....
Full Size Sheets

10 for
6 for
2 for

Mattress Covers . 2 for
Unbleached Muslin 12 yds.
50% Linen Towels 10 for

•"„!>*•* (

PALMER
QUILTS

lul l Site. TliKi-d.
UinlU-il.

n
Nashua Sheet

BLANKETS

lul l >l»l'. I'lllilin.

2 ior $JOO

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Knll Sine. 1"I«I<1«-
I I n i l l i i l .

3 |

GIANT SIZE

THROW RUGS ,
Reversible washable )
All colors

2 for

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES

6 FOR
Ir In nrll fnr -1><-. I'an-

lllMi ami hrlrfa, Inrc trim
lallorrd.

kl'tlrn sl«c» 4 fur ft ,.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
nflorrri »r Arrtkny niyl^n In

iffHan, r r r p m nnd m>> rlty

Ilka. lTlntK anil milliln.

it*f« XI In 40

(WOMEN'S SWEATERS
[Ml TVII»1 DIIIMIU »l.ilf» with

B nr ahiirl <ilr*vm. Nriv- t l

>n t Mtylrn. 4*ofi,i*ii anil rtir- ' •

hlnndnnn. Slara :I4 lo 40

WOMEN'S PAJAMAT
^ I t r u a i l r l i i l h . ftaimrl a n d

LAII .l»r«

PORTO RICO GOWNS

3 FOR
KulHr nuA t-xtrn nlsr.

milltlilly hnnd rnihmlllrr-

frd. .Ml r,.lor»

WOMEN'S UNIFORMS

l-'attiftllN "J'Klp Mlirii" miikr.
l^rr-ftbrunk |KI|IIIIIH 1H HOIUIM

[••*1 t<rl|»«Ml i»atlrrn>f. S(ylri»
Ifur Ml I piirp<inr<i. Slim M
I to 44 .

k&teem
2IRDLES

JcORSETS, Ea.

| WOMEN'S FELT HATS

2 FOR
..—,_-' to «*ll for $1. >*»ril
ffall al;l«. All r*l»m a«*

ra4al>n. l.latllrd quandlr-

WOMEN'S HAND BAGS

2 FOR

FULL FASHION HOSE
2 PBS.

IllnitlrNN, nhrrr, rxtra nhfrr
and arrilrr. NrnrKt (nil
nkadm. S I I M ny. in in%.

II*K. IIDr vnlllra.

Women'* Hoov«rette>

2 FOR
^#H full Mylm In 1nnt cnlnr
prln|M. ^lirn amull, mrilln
mul tnrnr, WOrih UPc m

Women's KNIT UNDIESJ

4 FOR
< iiltiiB knit blitiirnrrn "ml

>|-Kl«, Itnjim airl|ir. All

Ihrlr rrnl

_.. .« n>nl iif" iMimliirt that

[ inikm Ilimr hntn a ilniihlr

i.«i.ri- In llTHr. All nl.fH.

[ tirt jiiiirN liiiuiirravi

S WORK

2 FOR
"HlK ^ank.'> IHnr

[ .hnnilirnv nil* Itrr) wivrrta.
MraT . I«-"O' """' <-"(' * "

ItrK. »l'<-
(Mmlr i

MEN'S WORK~

12 FOR

Flannel SHIRTS

2 FOR

Wnrm
ikhnkl.
'in 17

,,rt HainiFl l»i
AU

I MEN'S ZIPPER SHIRTS

Reg. and Extra Size

Crepe Gowns
2 FOR t

l-anlel nhadrx » K h "
iM.nlrnntlim (ri"i lul l
cut, fn»< r«lom. >l«ilr
lit urn ««r iWr. Shmi
rutit'.

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

SLIPS
2 FOR

fWstnrVU
nnH Man ™t. l.arr
Irltuiurd nn<l tallnrril.
All >lir>. «*<• (TTBilr

kltrnl tnlnrl Warm Mifnr
[ilolli In Krr; anA kkakl.
l l nil nil . xrll madr. XUra

11'.. Iu 17. Km. II .••

MEN'S OVERALLS
I Hailr !•> >rll for I1..1M. Trlplr
. nlK.liril. Illnr ilrnlni, nhl lr
]aud ntrlpnl.

4Ui<>< tu Mi laai

MEN'S WORK PANTS
I t td f In aril f.ir*l.:lll •Mr..OK

. colltina<li*M anil iii>rrtH.

[ SI««-« ;io lo 11. Mnn) n l lh
)lrn(nri* trim pnrKrln auil
[ flimihlr urnt

Men's Zinoer Sweatort

( NFH fall »(>lr» In aullil
And faiit'lrH, Hptirl ba<*ka.

Men'»

6 FOR
"I'tlra" liriinil.-hiil, , i , , ,n <

a lk l r t l r ali lrl- . v11 . i , , , '
Mad« l o »rll fllr :.„

i
i
ITS

i
ten

i

Famous Glaslcnbury
SHIRTS-DRAWERS

EACH
Mailp In Mrll hi

rarh . r i , m . ,
InrRr «l>r« IIH '" "•" I r
Ihr mnn linnl i., Hi.
liny n i m mul m m . , I,

[Men's Coat SWEATERS

l/<lir..ril .ml lirnnii k»alli»r

>lll«(nl Irnlkrr. Ml uriv-
(nil »l>li*. nlcrl) nlli-il.

$

"CWuroy OVERALLS* -
< htlll l in-A »Ue» -i lo M. SftftJ)
iiiriliirii.v, Cull >«t, mmiirndfr
nuiill-l. Cnllira Krrnl , h r o n n
..ml i inv ) . ^Wurtti *IA»

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS

[ill rlliknl. l'an<') hnnillra.

Children's ail»«ur*it. Mml f»r ««rh. ( •

New Fall S U w w "' w ln " e I
r\ K"in|1 JL
Uresses MENS DRESS HOSE

!

l \ 8 PRS. J |

OCAD tf I Irrrmilarn ul *.!.> aorka. Ite- J l
/ rllK Jk I lafiirrril li>m and krrla. ~M

MEN'S DRESS GLOvj

(•rnuliii1 lrntliiT in i>ht.-k
mr Itrnmi. Mni|i. imiinn

• ill) iiniintli't ninilrU I in ,| '

• ad Hiillnrd. Ml . I . I ,

MEN'S PAJAMAs]
K r K . » I . - 1 I . l ln in i l i l i i lh i

uarni Sanndi'llr. Ml »i;
Cuat and inlilil>

BOYS' LONGIES

Gil

„ M»f» I til
•}iv^. All MrrtmlL
'lull aijlra la faallHadr In Mil r»r $l.:t». lirr>

1 prlnta. Mnuirfaad broil u mrrda,
: Mailllra. t|u«l IILi Dad'a. <*U

BATHROBES 1<1 1M

Si
Heat) wnrm lilaukrl rohra

In aolld or IIIIMIIJ iialKran.

All vulorn. MUCH 4 lo 11.

BOYS' SWEATERS

i /,lpprr fulluirr nindrln la
xnlliU and Inuilr.. *|i«rt
int'ka.
llM-a W Iu M

i
1

Men's

S
Hra !
Ihrar l»
aklru Jin

Better

H I R
\\i< lirll
If Ihr III
ir il.illnr

llU>. Crural path

la brim
wadrta.

itrlmli
A l l .!.••-

Grade

TS

• 3
11,1 J

•

BOYS' UNION
2 FOR

ilrdlnm «inivr i i r i tu, t l

>k»rl n ,B,lr,-...'i"l>l' " |

Iraul". I "lor mini'"" "
ultra

BOYS' GOLF

8

aaltrru*. All

SPECTACULAR SALE! NEW FALL SPECTATORS
WITH BUILT UP LEATHER HEELS

MADE TO SELL FROM $1 $8 TO $2.98 A PAIR

SIZES
3 TO 8

• BLACK AND BROWN KIDS * • fjflfr
• SUEDE AND KID jF JAJ

COMBINATIONS

Sale! House Slippers
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY, MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

^ v YOURCHOICHOt A

O A C 4 £ \ ^ 3 FOR

3D
CHILDREN'S

SIZES 5 ' u 2MEN'S SIZES WOMEN'S SIZES
6 TO 11 3 TO 8

PLEASE BRING THIS AD WITH YOU IF YOU EXPECT TO BUY 3 PA

WOMEN'S AND GROWING GIRLS'

DRESS SHOES $
Reduced from our regular $2 and $3
•lock (or thii Great Sal*. AH (tylca and
tizei in the lot. Blacki, Browni and
colon. Schindel'i Baiemcnt.

SIZES
5 TO 8
8'/u TO 2

SENSATIONAL SALE OF BOYS' AND
All-Leather SHOES

LIMITED QUANTITY

• PATENTS • STRAP*
• BLACKS
• BROWNS
• OXFORDS CUTS

• HIGH

Vahm To $1

BOYS' BROADCLOTH

DRESS SHIRTS
Z 'or $

f avnoui jnaka*. Kant oi ragvlar
colU... Solldi and fancim. Full
cut, f»»; color*. All •]*»•. f%«f-
5»c

BOYS' CORDUKOV

Sturtlr

A'»aW"" 1
97-105 SMltH STREET PERTH AMBOY


